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ACTS
PASSED

AT THE FIRST SESSION
or THE

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
BEGUN AND HELD

JT THE CITY OF WJSHIJVGTOJV,

IN THE

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA,

OH MONDAY, THE SEVENTEENTH OF OCTOBER,

In the Year 1803.
j
^'j ,

AND OF THE

INDEPENDENCE OF THE UNITED STATES

THE TWENTY-EIGHTH.

A.\\



Authority of
the United
States inLou-
jsiana esta-

blished.

Appropria-
tions there-

for.

Provisional

government
how execu-

ted.
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to maintain in the said territories the au-

thority of the United States, employ any
part of the army and navy of the United
States, and of the force authorised by an
act passed the third day of March last, en-

titled *' An act directing a detachment
from the militia of the United States, and
for erecting certain arsenals," which he
may deem necessary : and so much of the

sum appropriated by the said act as may be
necessary, is hereby appropriated for the

purpose of carrying this act into effect ; to

be applied under the direction of the Presi-

dent of the United States.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted^ That
until the expiration of the present session

of Congress, unless provision for the tem-
porary government of the said territories be
sooner made by Congress, all the military,

civil, and judicial pouers, exercised by the

officers of the existing government of the

same, shall be vested in such person and
persons, and shall be exercised in such
manner, as the President of the United
States shall direct for maintaining and
protecting the inhabitants of Louisiana in

the free enjoyment of their liberty, property

and religion.

NATH^ MACON,
Speaker of the House ofRepresejitathes,

JOHN BROWN,
President of the Senate^ pro tempore.

ArPROVED,

TH: JEFFERSON,

October 31, 1803.



CHAPTER II.

AN ACT authorising the creation of a

stocky to the amount of eleven millions

two hundred and fifty thousand dollars^

for the purpose of carrying into effect

the convention of the thirtieth of Aprils

one thousand eight hundred and three

^

between the United States of America
and the French Republic ; and making
provision for the payment of the same.

E it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States

of America^ in Congress assembled^ That
for the purpose of carrying into effect the

convention of the thirtieth clay of April,

one thousand eight hundred and three, be-

tween the United States of A.merica, and
the French Republic, the secretary of the

treasury be, and he is hereby authorised, to
^tockcreated

cause to be constituted, certificates of stock,

signed by the register of the treasury,

in favor of the French Republic, or of its as-

signees, for the sum of eleven millions two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, bearing Terms of cle-

an interest of six per centum per annum, ationand de-

from the time when possession of Louisi- ^^"'^'

anil shall have been obtained, in conformity

with the treaty of the thirtietli day of April,

one thousand eight hundred and three, be-

tween the United States of America and
the French Republic, and in other respects

conformable with the tenor of the conven-
tion aforesaid ; and the President of the

United States is authorised to cau^e the

said certificates of stock to be delivered to
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the government of France, or to such per-

son or persons, as shall be authorised to re-

ceive them in three months ac most, alter

the exchange of the ratifications of the

treaty aforesaid, and after Louisiana shall

be taken possession of in the name of the

government of the United States ; and cre-

dit, or credits, to the proprietors thereof,

shall thereupon be entered and given on the

books of the treasury, in like manner as for

Funis how ^he present domestic funded debt, which
uiuisterabie. said crcdits or stock, shall thereafter be

transferable only on the books of the trea-

sury of the United States, by the proprie-

tor or proprietors of such stock, his, her, or

their attorney : And the faith of the United

States is hereby plcdg;ed for the payment

of the interest, and for the reimbursement

of the principal of the said stock, in con-

formity with the provisions of the said con-

vention. Provided bcivever^ That the se-

Period of re- crctarv of the treasury may, with the ap-

HKrii^shor- probation of the President of the United
teiied. States,consent to discharg-e the said stock in

four equal annual instalments, and also shor-

ten the periods fixed by the convention for

its reimbursement: And proijided also, that

every proprietor of the said stock may, until

otherwise directed bylaw, on surrendering

his certificate of such stock, receive another

to the same amount, and bearing an interest

of six per centum per annum, payable

quarter yearly at the treasury of the United

States.

Sec. 2. Ajid be it further enacted^ That
Interest pr.y- thc annual interest accruing on the said

rql'"
""""

stock, which may, in conformity with the

convention aforesaid, be payable in Europe,
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shall be paid at the rate of four shillings ^,^'<= ^f"-
. . 1- r u J II -x'

change, dol-

and SIX pence sterling tor each doUar, it brs ut 4*. 6J.

payable in London, and at the rate of two
^''^J

2 1.2

guilders and one half of a guilder, current
^'^'

*^^'

money of Holland, for each dollar, if pay-

able in Amsterdam.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted^ That

a sum equal to what will be necessary to

pay the interest which may accrue un the

said stock to the end of the present year,
1,^^^^^^^ p^^.

be, and the same is hereby appropriated for videdfor.

that purpose, to be paid out of any monies

in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted^ That
from and after the end of the present year,

(in addition to the annual sum of seven mil-

lions three hundred thousand dollars yearly

appropriated to the sinking fund, by virtue

of the act, intituled, " An act making pro- smking fund

vision for the redemption of the whole of "00,000 doi-

the public debt of the United States,") a
^^^^ ^^^'^'^ ^°

further annual sum of seven hundred thou-

sand dollars, to be paid out of the duties on
merchandise and tonnage, be, and the same
hereby is, yearly appropriated to the said

fund, making in the whole, an annual sum
of eight millions of dollars, which shall be
vested in the commissioners of the sinking

fund in the same manner, shall be applied

by them for the same purposes, and shall

be, and continue appropriated, until the

whole of the present debt of the United
States, inclusively of the stock created by-

virtue of this act, shall be reimbursed and
redeemed, under the same limitations as

have been provided by the first section of
the above mentioned act, respecting the
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annual appropriation of seven millions three

hundred thousand dollars, made by the

same.
Sec. 5. And be It further enacted^ That

Secretan-of the secretary of the treasury shall cause the
the Treasury j^ further suui of scvcn hundred thousand
topavtocom-

i
•

i i
• •

missioners dollars to DC paiQ to thc commissioncrs of
who shall ap- ^^^ sinkinsT fund, in the same manner as
ply the mo- °

i , i i
• ,

neytodis- was dircctcd by the above mentioned act
charge of respecting the annual appropriation of se-

ven millions three hundred thousand dol-

lars ; and it shall be the duty of the com-
missioners of the sinking fund to cause to

be applied and paid out of the said fund,

yearly, and every year, at the treasury of

thc United States, such sum and sums as

mny be annually wanted to discharge the

annual interest and charp^es accruing on the

stock created by virtue of this act, and the

several instalments, or parts of principal

of the said stock, as the same shall become
due and may be discharged, in conformity

to the terms of the convention aforesaid,

and of this act.

NATH^ MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives*

JOHN BROWN,
President of the Senate, pro tempore*

November 10th, 1803.

Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON.
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CHAPTER III.

AJV ACT 77iaking provision for the pay-
ment of claims' of citizens of the United
States on the government of France^ the

payment of which has been assumed by

the United States^ by virtue of the con-

vention of the thirtieth of Aprils one

thousand eight hundred and three^ be-

tween the United States and the French
Republic,

}^ E it enacted by the Senate and House of
-3 Representatives of the United States

of America^ in Congress assembled^ That 3750000
a sum, not exceeding three millions seven dollars appio^

hundred and fifty thousand dollars, (inclu- ^^ts7P
sive of a sum of two millions of dollars, ap- the United

propriated by the act of the twenty sixth ^^^^^^"

day of February, one thousand eight hun-
dred and three, intituled, *' An act making
further provision for the expenses attending

the intercourse between the United States

and foreign nations,") to be paid out of any
monies in the treasury not otherwise appro-

priated, be. and the same hereby is appro-

priated, for the purpose of discharging the

claims of citizens of the United States

against the government of France, the pay-

ment of which has been assumed by the

government of the United States, by virtue

of a convention made the thirtieth day of

April, one thousand eight hundred and
three, between the United States of Ameri-
ca, and the French Republic, respecting the

said claims.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted^ That
the secretary of the treasury shall cause t©

B
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be paid, at the treasury of tliellnited States,

Claims to be in coiiformity to the convention aforesaid,

sury of u.^^ the amoiint of such claims, above mention-
States, ed, as, under the provisions of the said con-

vention, shall be awarded to the respective

claimants ; which payments shall be made
on the orders of the minister plenipotentiary

of the United States for the time being, to

the French Republic, in conformity with

the convention aforesaid, and the said mi-

nister shall be charged on the treasury books
with the whole amount of such payments,
until he shall have exhibited satisfactory

proof to the accounting officers of the trea-

sury, that his orders, thus paid, have been
issued in conformity with the provisions of

the said convention.

President of ^^^* ^* '^'*'^ ^^ it further cuactecU That
United Stales the President of the United States be, and
to boiiDw. jT^g hereby is authorised to borrow, on the

credit of the United States, to be applied to

the purposes authorised by this act, a sum
not exceeding one million seven hundred
and fifty thousand dollars, at a rate of inte-

rest, not exceeding six per centum per an-

num ; reimbursable out of the appropriation

made by virtue of the first section of this

act, at the pleasure of the United States,

or at such period, not exceeding five years
from the time of obtaining the loan, as may
be stipulated by contract ; and it shall be
lawful for the bank of the United States to

lend tlie same.

?t6'!f/S
--^c. 4. Andheit further enacted. That

interest

'^^^

' SO uiuch of thc dutics OH merchandise and
chargabieon tonnasTe as mav be necessary, be, and thc
customs. , 1 • . 1 ,• . 1same hereby is appropriated for the purpose
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oF paylns^ the interest ^vhich shall accrue on
the said loan.

Sec. 5. And be it further enactedy That Expenses of

for defraying the expense incident to the w^pfovid"
investigation of the claims above mention- ed.

ed, there be appropriated a sum not ex-

ceeding eighteen thousand five hundred and
seventy five dollars, to be paid out of any
monies in the treasury, not otherwise ap-

propriated : Provided^ That the compen-
sation to be made to any of the commis-
sioners appointed, or to be appointed, in

pursuance of the above mentioned conven-

tion, shall not exceed the rate of four thou-

sand four hundred and fifty dollars per an- Nouoocerd,1 f. r xi • 4.450 dollars
num ; that the compensation ot their se- per annum,

cretary shall not exceed the rate of two beside secre-

thousand two hundred and twenty five dol- gems^saiai^ks

lars per annum ; and that the compensation
of the agent shall not exceed the rate of

one thousand dollars per annum.

NATFr. MACON,

Speaker of the House of Representatives^

JOHN BROWN,

President of the Senate^ pro tempore.

November 10, 1803.

Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON.
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CHAPTER IV.

AN ACT mailing an appropriation for car-

rying into effect the sei^enth article of the

treaty of amity ^ commerce and Jianiga-

tion betiveen the United States and his

Britannic Majesty,

RE it enacted,, by the Senate and House of
Representati'Des of the United States

of America^ in Congress assembled^ That

treaty"\\^ith^ a Slim Hot exceecUiig fifty thousand dollars,

Great Britain to be paid out of any monies in the treasury,

vision forr° ^ot Otherwise appropriated, be, and the

same hereby is appropriated for the pur-

pose of carrying' into effect the seventh ar-

ticle of the treaty concluded at London
on the nineteenth day of November, seven-

teen hundred, and ninety four, betv/een the

United States of America and his Britannic

Majesty.

Funds how Scc. 2, And be it further enacted^ That

ed*^^

^'*°^"^' the accounting officers of the treasury be,

and they are hereby authorsied to allow an
interest, not exceeding the rate of six per

centum per annum, on one third part of the

amount of any award made in pursuance of

the aforesaid article, and presented at the

treasury previous to the passing of this act,

to be calculated from the time when such
award shall have been presented.

NATH^ MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representati'ues,

JOHN BROWN,
President of the SenatCy pro tempore,

November 16, 1803.

Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON.
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CHAPTER V.

AN ACT to repeal the act^ cntituled '* An
act to.allo'ix} a drawback ofduties ongoods
exported to New Orleans^ and therein to

amend the act^ entituled " An act to re-

gulate the collection of duties on imports

and tonnage J'"'

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States

of America, in Congress assembled^ That
the act passed on the fifth day of April, one Drawback on

thousand ei8:ht hundred, entituled, '' An goods shipt to
o '

^
' Nev Orleans

act to allow a drawback of duties on g'oods aboished.

exported to New Orleans, and therein to

amend the act. entituled " An act to reg-u-

late the collection of duties on imports and
tonnage," be, and the same hereby is re-

pealed.

NATH\ MACON,

Speaker of the House of Represefitatives.

JOHN BROWN,

President of the Senate, pro tempore,

November 25, 1803.

Apppoved,

TH: JEFFERSON.
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CHAPTER VL

ANACT to reptalan act, entitided ''An act

to establish an uniform system of Bank-
ruptcy throughout the United States,^*

Bankrupt act T> ^ ^^ cuactcd by the Senate and House of

^^'a'T'
^'^' ^ I^^pf^s^i^t^t'i'^^^ of the Ufiited States

of America, in Congress assembled, That
the act of congress passed on the fourth day
of April, one thousand eight hundred, en-

tituled " An act to establish an uniform
system of bankruptcy throughout the Unit-

ed States," shall be, and the same is hereby
repealed. Pro'uided ficucrtheless^ That the

repeal of the said act shall in no wise affect

"What com- the execution of any commission of bank-
niis:.ions may ruptcy wliich may have been issued prior

on
^

'^'^^^^

to the passing of this act, but every such
commission may and shall be proceeded on
and fully executed as though this act had
not passed.

NATH^ MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representatiiies,

A. BURR,

Fice President of the United States, and

President of the Senate,

December 19, 1803.

Apphgved,

TH : JEFFERSON.
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CHAPTER VII.

AN ACT for the relief of John Coles,

BE it enacted, by the Senate and House of
Reprcseiitati'ues of the United States

of America in Co7igress assembled^ That
the proper accounting officers liquidate and
adjust the claim of John Coles, owner of

^io™'Jo^,^
the ship Grand Turk, heretofore employed sWp Grand

in the service of the United States, for the "^ "'^^^'•

detention of the said ship at Gibraltar, by
direction of the American consul at that

port, from the tenth day of May to the

fourth day of July, one thousand eight hun-
dred and one, inclusive ; and that he be al-

lov/ed demurrage at the rate stipulated in

the charter party, together with the interest

thereon.

NATH^ MACON,

Speaker of the House of Represe?itatives.

A. BURR,

Fice President of the United States y and

President oj the Senate.

January 14, 1804.

Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON.
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CHAPTER VIII.

AN ACT for the relief of Paid Coulon,

E it enacted hy the Senate and House of
RepresentatHes of the United States

of America^ in Congress assembled^ That
there be paid to Paul Coulon, as agent for

Duties on the captors of the ship Betty Cathcart, and
sales ot prizes

i^j-jg. Aaron, prizcs to the French privateer

La Bellone, out oi any monies m the trea-

sury, not otherwise appropriated, the sum
of six thousand two hundred and forty one
dollars and forty four cents, being the

amount retained by the treasury department

from the sales of the ship Betty Cathcart,

for duties on the cargo of the brig Aaron.

NATH\ MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representathes,

JOHN BROWN,
President of the Seriate^ pro tempore,

Janaury 26, 1804.

Aptkoved,
TH: JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER IX.

AN ACT making appropriations for the

support of the Naiiy of the United States^

duri?ig the year one thousand eight hun^
dred andfour.

E it enacted^ hy the Senate and House of
RepreseJitatiiies of the United States

of America in Congress assembled.. That
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lOr defniyinf^ llie expenses of the navy of
ihc United States, durinj^ the year one ihon Naw appro-

sand eight hundred and lour,' the following P'-'''^^'°'^^-

sums be, and the same hereby are, respec-

tively appropriated, that is to say :

For the pay and subsistence of the offi-

cers, and the pay of the seamen^ two hun- ^^

drcdand thirty four thousand,three hundred
and twenty eight dollars :

For provisions, one hundred and twenty Proviaion,

five thousand, five hundred and eighteen

dollars, and seventy two cents :

For medicine, instruments, hospital stores

and all expenses on account of the sick, four Medical aid.

thousand eight hundred and seventy five

dollars :

For repairs of vessels, store rent, and
other contingent expenses, one hundred and ^<^P^'^s-

forty four thousand dollars:

For the purchase of ordnance, and other ordnance,

military stores, five thousand dollars :

For the expense of navy yards, docks Docks.

and other improvements, the pay of super-

intendants, store keepers, clerks and labor-

ers, fifty two thousand dollars :

For the pay and subsistence of the marine ^i^^^'ne corps

corps, including provisions for those on
shore, and forage for the staff, fifty seven

thousand five hundred and forty one dollars,

and eighty cents :

For clothing for the same, twelve thou-

sand eight hundred and fifty two dollars, ^'-°^^""S'

and seventy six cents

:

For military stores for the same, four Miiitary

hundred and fifty two dollars : swres.

For medicine, medical services, hospital

stores, and all expenses on account of the ^^'"^'"^^ ^'^

sick belonging to the marine corps, one
thousand dollars :

C
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Barracks, &c. For quarter masters and barrack masters

stores, officers travelling expenses, amour-

ers and carpenters bills, fuel, and other con-

tingent expenses, eight thousand eight hun-

dred and forty seven dollars

:

Completion For Completing the marine barracks at
of the Ma- ^^^ ^'^.y q£ Washington, three thousand five
nne barracks •'

, • , °^
, ,, i

at Wabiiing- huudrcd and eighty tour dollars, and seventy
^°"- two cents :

Sec. 2. And he it further enacted^ That

Funds to pay. ^hc scvcral sums herein specifically appro-

priated, shall be paid, first, out of any ba-

lance remaining unexpended of former ap-

propriations for the support of the navy,

and secondly, out of any monies in the trea-

sury, not otherwise appropriated.

NATH\ MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representathes.

JOHN BROWN,
President of the Senate, pro tempore*

January 31, 1804.

Approved,

• TH: JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER X.

AN ACT to incorporate the Directors of
the Columbian Library Company.

E it enacted by the Senate and House
ofRepresentatiiies of the United States

of America
-i

in Congress assembled. That
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Property

vested in as

corporation.

Stephen B. Balch, Joseph Nourse, Charles

D. Green, John Craven, Francis Lowndes,
junior, and George French, and their suc-

cessors, duly elected or appointed in man-

ner herein hereafter directed, be, and they

arc hereby made, declared and constituted a Library com

corporation and body politic in law and in 5*3.

fact, to have continuance forever, by the

name, stile and title of " The Directors

of the Columbian Library Company in

George Town."
Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted^ That

all and singular, the goods and chattels

heretofore given, granted or devised, to the

said Library Company, or to any person or

persons, for the use thereof, or that may
have been purchased for, or on account of

the same, be, and the said goods and chat-

tels are hereby vested in, and confirmed to

the said corporation : And further^ That
the said corporation may take, and receive

any sum, or sums of money, or any goods Rights and

or chattels, or other effects of what kind or pnviieses.

nature soever, which shall, or may hereaf-

ter, be given, granted, or bequeathed unto

them, by any person or persons, bodies

politic or corporate, capable ofmaking such
gift or bequest such money, goods, chat-

tels or other effects to be laid out and dis-

posed of, in the purchase of books, maps, Use of funds

charts, drawings, specimens of minerals,

fosils, and other natural and artificial pro-

ductions, calculated to furnish a library and
museum, for the use and benefit of the said

company, agreeably to the intention of the

donors.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted^ That
the said corporation, by the name, stile,
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Ma> sue and aiicl title aforcsaid, be, and shall be here-

!'%f"'^'V^^
'^^^^^' foJ'c^*^^*? ^^^^ ^"<^^ capable in law, to

aiV coipo'-"^ sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded,
*^^^- answer and be answered unto, defend and

be defended, in any court or courts, or

other places, and before any judge or

judges, justice or justices, or other per-

sons whatsoever within the district of Co-
lumbia or elsewhere, in all, and all man-
ner oi suits, actions, complaints, pleas,

causes, matters and demands, of whatso-

ever kind or nature they may be, in as full

and effectual a manner, as any other per-

son or persons, bodies politic or corporate,

may or can do.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted^ That
May have^a^i^^ g^^-^j Corporation shall have full power
seal and oiii-

, , • -i i -i

ceis. and authority to make, have, and use, a

common seal, with such device and inscrip-

tion, as they shall think proper, and the

same to break, alter and renew at their plea-

sure; to appoint a treasurer, secretary, and
librarian, to assign them their duties, fix

their compensation, and remove him or

them from office, and appoint another or

others in their place, as often as they shall

think fit ; to make, ordain, establish, and
May make exccutc sucli byc laws and ordinances as
be ians.

j^^^y i^g deemed useful to the institution,

and the same to alter, amend, or abrogate

at pleasure ; to fix the price of new shares

and annual contributions on each share ; to

direct how transfers may be made and cer-

tified, and judge of the persons proper to be
admitted members ; to procure by purchase,

rent, or otherwise, a suitable place for keep-
ing the library and museum; to appoint the

;imes for keeping the library open, and for
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taking out and returning books ; to fill up

vacancies that may happen in their number May coiiccc

between two annual meetings ; to levy and

collect fines and forfeitures, and to deter-

mine upon, do, and transact all business

and matters appertaining to the said corpo-

ration and library company, agreeably to

the rules, ordinances and bye laws thereof,
^,,,j^^..

during their continuance in office : Pro- bcr a quoi lun.

v'lded^ That not less than three of the said

directors form a quorum to do business ;

that no bye law, rule or ordinance shall be

made repugnant to the laws of this district

;

and that no contribution be laid on any Finesiimitted

shares in any one year, greater than one fifth

of the value of a share, without the consent

of a majority of the members.
Sec. 5. And be itfurther enactedt That i„!r'tobehew'

there shall be an annual meeting of the

members of the said library company at

the library, or such suitable place as the di-

rectors may from time to time appoint, of

which the directors shall cause public no-

tice to be eiven in one or more of the news-O
papers that circulate in the vicinity ; at

which time and place, the members, or such
of theniasmay he present, either personal-

ly or by proxy, and shall not be in arrears

for any annual contribution, fines, or for- Mnvchme
feitures, shall elect and choose by ballot, i>ii-ctcrs.

six directors out of their own number, to

serve for tiie year ensuing their election,

and until others shall be elected and con-

sent to serve in their place.

Sec. G. And be it further ejiactcdy 'Yh^it Accounts

the directors shall cause the treasurer, sc- how kqr.

cretary and librarian, to keep in suitable

books for that purpose, just, and proper
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entries of all the proceedings and accounts

of the company and corporation, and have

them laid before the company at every an-

nual meeting, previous to taking the votes

for directors ; and shall ahvays deliver the

said books, together with all the property of

the company, in good order to their suc-

eessors in office, v/henever required.

NATH\ MACON,
Speaker of the House of RepresentatHes*

JOHN BROWN,
President of the Senate^ pro tempore.

January 31, 1804.

Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER XI.

Aj}^ act making appropriations for the

support of the military establishment of
the United States, in the year one thou-

sand eight hundred and four.

E it enacted, by the Senate and House

ofRepresentatives of the United States

of America, in Congress assembled. That
for defraying the expense of the military

establishment of the United States, for the

year one thousand eight hundred and four,

for the Indian department, and for the ex-
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pense of fortifications, arsenals, magazines Military ap-

and armories, the following sums be, and P^"P"'^'^°^*-

the same hereby arc respectively appro-

priated, that is to say:

For the pay of the army of the United p^^.

States, three hundred and one thousand,

four hundred and seventy six dollars :

For forage, four thousand and fifty six Forage.

dollars:

For the subsistence of the officers of the

army and corps of engineers, twenty eight *'^^'^='s^^"*=<=-

thousand and eighty two dollars, and eighty

three cents, and one half of a cent

:

For the subsistence of non commissioned
officers, musicians and privates, one hun-

dred and sixty three thousand, eight hundred
and thirty nine dollars, and thirty seven cents

and one half of a cent

:

For clothing, eighty thousand dollars : ciotiiing.

For bounties and premiums, fourteen Bounties and

thousand dollars :

premiums.

For the medical and hospital department, Medkai.

ten thousand dollars

:

For camp equipage, fuel, tools, expense
pj^j^ ^^^

of transportation and other contingent ex- page.

penscs of the war department, seventy one
thousand dollars :

For fortifications, arsenals, magazines, '^•

and armories, one hundred and nine thou- Foinfications

, 'i,! 1 1 !• • tn a-iid arnicnas
sand, eight hundred and ninety six dollars,

and eighty eight cents :

For purchasing maps, plans, books, and
instruments for the war department and mi- ^^,,3, g^.

litary academy, one thousand dollars :

For the Indian department, seventy five
j^^^.^^^ j^^,

thousand five hundred dollars.

Sect. 2. Jrid be it further enacted^ That
the several appropriations, herehi before

partniiuT.
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made, shall be paid and discharged, lirstj

Funds how out of any balance remaining unexpended
rrovided.

^^ fomicr appropriations for the support of

the military establishment, and secondly,

out of any monies in the treasury, not other-

wise appropriated.

NATH^ MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representati'oes,

JOHN BROWN,
President of the Senate, pro tempore,

February 10,. 1804.

A r PROVED,

TH: JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER Xn.

AN ACT continuing for a limited time, the

salaries of the officers of government
therein mentioned.

E it enacted by the Senate and House of
Represcntati'ues of the United States

of America, in Congress' assembled. That
from and after the last day of December,
one thousand eight hundred and three, the

following annual compensations, and no

Sabres of
Other, be, and they are hereby granted to

Civil List, the officers herein enumerated, respectively,

that is to say

:

To the secretary of state, five thousand
dollars:
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The secretary of the treasury, five thou-
sand dollars

:

The secretary of war, four thousand five

hundred dollars :

The secretary of the navy, four thousand
five hundred dollars

:

The attorney general, three thousand dol-

lars :

The comptroller of the treasury, three

thousand five hundred dollars :

The treasurer, three thousand dollars :

The auditor of the treasury, three thou-

sand dollars :

The register of the treasury, two thou-

sand four hundred dollars :

The accountant of the war department,

two thousand dollars :

The accountant of the navy department,

two thousand dollars:

The post master general, three thousand
dollars; and
The assistant post master general, one

thousand seven hundred dollars; which
sums shall be respectively paid quarter year-

ly, at the treasury of the United States.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted^ Hh^t
this act shall continue in force for three

years, and from thence until the end of the

next session of Congress thereafter, and no
longer.

NATH^ MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives,

JOHN BROWN,
President of the Senate^ pro tempore,

February 20, 1804.

Approved,
TH: JEFFERSON.
D

Limited to

three years.
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CHAPTER XIII.

AN ACT for laying and collecting duties

on imjiorts and tonnige ivitbin the terri-

tories ceded to the United States^ by the

treaty of the thirtieth of Aprils one thou-

sand eight hundred and three ^ b'tween

the United States and the French Me-
public ; andjor other purposes.

];orts and
tmnage in

Louisiana.

E it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States

of America in Congress assembled^ That
the S:ime duties uhich by law now are, or

hereafter may be laid on goods, wares, and
Duties onjm- m<.rchandise imported into the United

States, on the tonnage of vessels, and on the

passports and clearances of vessels, shall be
laid and collected on goods wares and mer-
chandise imported into the territories ceded

to the United States, by the treaty of the

thirtieth of April, one thousand eight hun-
dred and three, between the United States

and the French Republic; and on vessels ar-

riving in, or departing from the said territo-

ries : and the following acts, that is to say,

the act, entitled,

*' An act to establish the treasury depart-

ment." •

'* An act concerning the registering and
recording of ships and vessels."

" x\n act for enrolling and licensing ships

or vessels to be employed in the coasting

trade and iisberies."
*' An act to regulate the collection of du-

ties on imports and tonnage."

What lav/s

shall be in

force there.
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**An act to establish the compensations of

officers employed in the collection of the du-
ties on imports and tonnage and for other

purposes."
" An act for the more effectual recovery of

debts due from individuals to the United
States."
* And an act to provide more effectually

for the settlement of accounts between the

United States and receivers of public mo-
ney."
"An act to authorise the sale and convey-

ance of lands in certain cases, by the mar-
shals of the United States, and to confirm

former sales ;" and
" An act to provide for mitigating or re-

mitting the forfeitures, penalties and dis-

abilities accruing in certain cases therein

mentioned."
" An act to establish a mint and to regu-

late the coins of the United States."

"An act regulating foreign coins; and for

other purposes,"

And the act supplementary to, and amen-
datory of the two last mentioned acts, or

so much of the said acts as is now in force,

and also so much of any other act or acts

of the United States as is now in force, or

may be hereafter enacted, for laying any
duties on imports, tonnage, seamen or ship-

ping, for regulating and securing the col-

lection of the same, and for re?2;iii.iti3:!g the

compensations of the officers employed in

the collection of the same ; for granting and
regulating drav/backs, bounties and allov. an-

ces in lieu of drawbacks; concerning the re-

gistering, recording, enrolling and licensing

ofshipsand vessels; to provide for the settle-
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Vessels of

that territory-

entitled to

same benefit

as of U. S.

But shall re-

gister and
take oath of

alleffiance.

Other acts

extended to

Louisiana.

iTient of accounts between the United States

mid individuals ; for the recovery of debts

due to the United States ; and for remitting

forfeitures, penahies and disabilities, shall

extend to, and have full force and effect in

the above mentioned territories : Provided

however^ and it is hereby further enacted^

That ships or vessels, which on the twen-

tieth day of December last, were owned by
persons then residing in the above men-
tioned territories, and who, either were citi-

zens of the United States, or had resided

in the said territories, during five years next

preceding, shall be entitled to the benefits

and privileges of ships or vessels of the Unit-

ed States, whilst they shall continue to be

wholly owned by such persons, or by citi-

zens of the United States ; Promded ne-

i)ertheless^ That the persons claiming such

privileges for their ships or vessels, shall in

every other respect, comply with the provi-

sions of the acts for registering, recording

enrolling and licensing of ships or vessels,

and who, if not citizens of the United

States, shall have previously taken an oath

of allegiance to the United States, which
oath the collector of the port is hereby au-

thorised to administer.

Sec. 2. And he it further enacted^ That
so much of any act or acts of the United

States, ncvv' in force, or which may be here-

after enacted, concerning the bank of the

United States, and for the punishment of

frauds committed on the same ; for the re-

lief of sick and disabled seamen ; for the

protection of American seamen ; for the go-

vernment and regulation of seamen in the

merchant service ; and for preventing the
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exportation of goods not duly inspected ;

shall extend to and have full force and ef-

fect in the above mentioned territories.

Sec. 3. And be It further enacted^ That
so much of any lavv or laws, layins^ any
duties on the importation into the United
States of goods, wares and merchandise

from the said territories (or allowing draw-

backs on the importation of the same from
the United States to the said territories) or

respecting the commercial intercourse be- Commercial

tween the United States and the said ter- regulations.

ritories, or between the several parts of the

United States through the said territories,

"which is inconsistent with the provisions of

the preceding section, be, and the same
hereby is repealed ; and all duties on the

exportation of goods, wares and merchan-
dise from the said territories, as v/ell as all

duties on the importation of goods, wares,

and merchandise into the said territories,

on the transfer of ships or vessels, and on
the tonnage of vessels, other than those

laid by virtue of the laws of the United
States, shall, from the time when this act

shall commence to be in force, cease and
determine : Fromded hovjever. That no-

thing herein contained shall be construed to

affect, the fees and other charges usually

paid in the said territories on account of

pilotage, wharfage, or the right of anchor-

ing by the levy of the city of New Orleans,

which several fees and charges shall, until

otherwise directed, continue to be paid and
applied to the same purposes as heretofore.

Sec. 4-. And be it further enactcd/rhaty
to the end that the laws providing for the

collection of the duties imposedj by law, on
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goods, wares, and merchandise, imported
into the United States, and on the tonnage

of ships and vessels, and the laws respect-

ing the revenue and navigation of the Unit-

ed States may be carried into effect, within

the said territories, the territories ceded to

the United States, by the treaty above men-
tioned, and also all the navigable waters,

rivers, creeks, bays, and inlets, lying

within the United States, which empty into

District of the Gulf of Mcxico, east of the river Mis-
Missifisippi. sissippi, shall be annexed to the Mississippi

district, and shall, together with the same,
constitute one district, to be called the
" District of Mississippi." The city of

New Orleans shall be the sole port of entry

in the said district, and the town of Bayou
St. John shall be a port of delivery, a col-

OiTcerstobc
jgc^Qj. naval officer, and surveyor shall be

lasident of appomtecl to reside at JNevv Urleans, and a
u. sutcs. surveyor shall be appointed to reside at the

port of Bayou St. John ; and the President

of the United States is hereby authorised

to appoint, not exceeding three surveyors,

to reside at such other places, within the

said district, as he shall deem expedient,

and to constitute each, or eitiier of such
places ports of delivery only. And so much
of any law or laws, as establishes a district

on the river Mississippi, south of the river

Tennessee, is hereby repealed, except as

to the recovery and receipt of such duties

on goods, wares, and merchandise, and on
the tonnage of ships or vessels, as shall have
accrued, and as to the recovery and distri-

but'on of fines, penalties, and forfeitures,

which shall have been incurred before the

commencement of the operation of this act.
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Sec. 5. And be it further enacted^ That
the shores and waters of the town of Nat-

chez, shall be one district to be called the District of

district of Natchez, and a collector shall oiikerthere.

be appointed who shall reside at Natchez,

which shall be the only port of entry or de-

livery within the said district, of any goods,

wares, and merchandise, not the growth or

manufacture of the United States : Frovid'

ed nevertheless^ That it shall be the duty

of every master or commander of any ship

or vessel destined for the said port of

Natchez, to stop at New Orleans, and there

deliver to the collector of said port a ma- ships to stop

nifest of the carejo on board such ship or ^^ New Oi-

vessel agreeably to law, on penalty of five

thousand dollars. And it shall be the duty
of said collector to transmit a certified copy
of such manifest to the collector of the said

port of Natchez, and to direct an inspector

to go on board such ship or vessel, and pro-

ceed therewith to the port of Natchez, and
there report such ship or vessel to the col-

lector of said port of Natchez, immediately

after his arrival, when the duty of said in-

spector shall cease.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted^ That
foreign ships or vessels shall be admitted

to unlade at the port of New Orleans and ^^rtl^unkdJ

at no other port within the district of Mis- only at New

sissippi ; and ships or vessels belonging to
^''^^^"*-

citizens of the United States coming di-

rectly from France or Spain or any of their

colonies, shall not be admitted to unlade at

any port within the district of Mississippi

other than New Orleans : and ships or ves-

sels arriving from the Cape of Good Hope,
or from any place beyond the same shall be
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admitted to make entry at the port of New
Orleans and at no other port withm the dis-

trict of Mississippi : Provided bowe'very

That nothing in this act contained, shall au-

Drawbacks thorisc the allowing of drawbacks on the

hovv 2-dat-
exportation of any goods, wares and mer-

ed. '^ chandise from the said port of New Or-
leans, other than on those which shall have

been imported directly into the same, from
a foreign port or place.

Sec. 7. ^nd be it further enacted^ That
the master or commander of every ship or

vessel, bound to a port of delivery only.

Ships bound other than the port of Bayou St. John, in

ports'^'mist the district of Mississippi, shall first come
stop at New to at tlic port of Ncw Orleans with his ship

make'entn!'^ or vcsscl, and there make report and entry,

in writing, and pay, or secure to be paid,

all legal duties, port fees, and charges, in

manner provided by law, before such ship

or vessel shall proceed to her port of delive-

ry ; and any ship or vessel, bound to the

port of Bayou St. John, may first proceed

to the said port, and afterwards make report

and entry at the port of New Orleans, with-

in the time by law limited ; and the master

of every ship or vessel, arriving from a fo-

reign port or place, or having goods on
board of which the duties have not been

Under a P-- P^^^ °^ sccurcd, and bound to any port

Makyof5oa withiu the district of Mississij)pi, (other

than New Orleans, or Bayou St. John)
shall take an inspector on board, at New
Orleans, before proceeding to such port

;

and if any master of a ship or vessel, shall

proceed to such pert of delivery, contrary

to the directions aforesaid, he shall forfeit

and pay five hundred dollars, to be recover-

dollars.
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ed in any court of competent jurisdiction,'

with the costs of suit.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted^ That
during the term of twelve years, to com- ^''^"ch and

mence three months after the exchange of pnviieged m^

the ratifications of the above mentioned po«sofLou-

trcaty shall have been notified, at Paris, to year?.

the French government, French ships, or

vessels, coming directly from France, or
any of her colonies, laden only with the
produce or manufactures of France, or any
of her said colonies; and Spanish ships or
vessels, coming directly from Spain, or any
of her colonies, laden only with the produce
or manufactures of Spain, or any of her
said colonies, shall be admitted into the port
of New Orleans, and into all other ports of
entry which may hereafter be established
by law, within the territories ceded to the

United States by the above mentioned trea-

ty, in the same manner as ships or vessels

of the United States, coming directly from
France or Spain, or any of their colonies,

and without being subject to any other, or
higher duty on the said produce or manu-
facture, than by law now is, or shall, at the

time, be payable, by citizens of the United to pay only

States on similar articles, imported from I'^f^ ^^^^.'^s

France or Spain, or any of their colonies, uVtater
in vessels of the United States, into the said

port of New Oi leans, or other ports of en-

t^y in the territories above mentioned ; or
to any other, or higher tonnage duty, than
by law now is, or shall at the time be, laid

on the tonnitge of vessels of the United
States coming from France, or Spain, or
from any of their colonies, to the said port

E
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Collector to

give bond.

Emoluments.

Naval officer

and Survey-

or's compen-
sation.

Additional

revenue cut-

ter tube buiJt,

Mobille may-

made a sepa-

rate diiciict.

of New Orleans, or other ports of entry

within the territories above mentioned.
Sec. 9. And be it further enacted^ That

the collector of the district of Mississippi

shall srive bond for the true and faithful dis-

charge of his duties, in the sum of fifteen

thousand dollars, and shall be allowed in

addition to the fees and emoluments of his

office, in lieu of all other commissions, one
and a half per cent, on all monies by him
received, on account of the duties arising

from goods, wares and merchandise import-

ed into the said district, and on the tonnage
of ships and vessels ; and the naval officers

and surveyors of the said district shall, re-

spectively, receive an annual compensation
of tv. hundred and fifty dollars, in addition

to their other fees and emoluments.
Sec. 10. And be itfurther enacted^ That

the President of the United States be, and
he hereby is, authorised, to cause to be built

and equipptd, one revenue cutter in addi-

tion to those heretofore authorised by law,

which cutter may be officered, manned and
employed, in the same manner, and the ex-
pense thereof sh.all be paid out of the same
fimd, as is provided for defraying the ex-
])(;nse of the revenue cutters heretofore au-

thorised by law.

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted^ That
the President of the United States be, and
he hereby is, authorised, whenever he shall

deem it expedient, to erect the shores, wa-
ters and inlets of the bay and river Mobille,
and of the other rivers, creeks, inlets, and
b.'iys emptying into the gulf of Mexico,
east of the said river Mobille, and west
thereof to the Pascaguola inclusive, into a
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separate district, and to establish such place

wi'^hin the same, as he sliall dccni expe-

dient, to be the port of entry and delivery

for such district ; and to designate such
other j^laces, within the same disrrict, not Two ports of

exceeding two, to be ports of delivery only.
'^il^bUb

'"

Whenever such separate district shall be
erected, a collector shall be appointed, to

reside at the port of entry; and a surveyor

shall likewise be appointed, to reside at each

of the ports of delivery which may be esta-

blished. And such collector and surveyor OfKcers may

shall be entitled to receive, in addition to ^e appomied.

their other fees and emoluments, an annual
salary of two hundred and fifty dollars.

And the said collector shall give bond for

the faithful discharge of the duties of his of-

fice in the sum of five thousand dollars.

Sec. 12. And be it further enacted^Thixt
this act shall commence thirty days after the ^Uh'^uZl,
passing thereof. iso4.

NATH\ MACON,

Speaker of the House of Representathes,

JOHN BROWN,

President of the Senate, pro tempore*

February 24, 1804.

Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON.
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CHAPTER XIV.

AN ACT supplementary to an act^ intitU'

led^ " An act to incorporate the inhabi-

tants of the city of Washington^ in the

district of Columbia.'^'*

B'
E it enacted^ by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States

Period of in- of America^ in Congress assembled^ That
corporation the act, iiiiituied, '* All act to incorporate

Ton, e^argfd thc inhabitants of the city of Washington,
to 15 years, in the district of Columbia, except so much

of the same as is inconsistent with the pro-

visions of this act, be and the same is here-

by continued in force for and during the

term of fifteen years from the end of the

next session of Congress.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted^ That
the council of the city of Washington, from
and after the period for which the members
of the present council have been elected,

Citycounciis, shall consist of two chambers, each of

bers they are which shall bc composcd ofniuc members,
to consist and jq j^g choscn bv distinct ballots, according?
how to be e-

i j- • «. , i • i i
• -

lected. to the directions of the act to which this is

a supplement ; a majority of each cham-
ber shall constitute a quorum to do busi-

ness : in case vacancies shall occur in the

council, the chamber in v/hich the same
may happen, shall supply the same by an
election, by ballot, from the three persons

next highest on the list, to those elected at

the preceding election ; and a majority of

the whole number of the chamber in which
such vacancy may happen, shall be neces-

sary to make an election.
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Sec. 3. And be it further enacted^ That
the council shall have power to establish Powers of

I 1 ^ »i • .. en ^ the coimcilB
and regulate the inspection ot Hour, ^ to- eaiurged.

bacco, iind salted provisions, the guaging of

casks and liquors, the storage of gun pow-
der, and all naval and military stores, not

the property of the United States, to regu-

late the weight and quality of bread ; to tax

and license hawkers and pedlars, to restrain

or prohibit tipiing houses, lotteries, and all

kinds of gaming; to superintend the health

of the city, to preserve the navigation of

the Potomac and Anacosta rivers, ad-

joining the city; to erect, repair, and regu-

late public wharves, and to deepen docks
and basons ; to provide for the establish-

inentand superintendance of public schools;

to license and regulate, exclusivel}-, hack-

ney coaches, ordinary keepers, retailers and
ferries ; to provide for the appointment of

inspectors, constables and such other offi-

cers as maybe necessary to execute the laws

of the corporation ; and to give such com-
pensation to the mayor of the city as they

may deem fit.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted^ That
the levy court of the county of Washington p^^^^"" ^^

shall not hereafter possess the power of im- bdished!

posing any tax on the inhabitants of the city

of Washington.

NATtr. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives,

JOHN BROWN,
President of the Senate, pro tempore

February 24, 1804.

AlTROVED,

TH: JEFFERSON.
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CHAPTER XV.

AN ACT to amend the charter of Alexan-
dria*

B it enacted, by the Senate and House

ifRcpresentati'ves of the United States

oj A?nerica, in Congress assembled. That
Chavtei of tiie towH of Alexandria shall be, and is

^•ered"'''^
hereby divided into two districts, by a line

Town divi- running east and west, at an equal distance
(led into between Kine: aiid Prince streets, beinn-

nni<>: at the river rotowmac and extendms:
to the western boundary of said town; and
all that part of the town which is situate

north of the said dividing line, shall be
called the northern district, and all that

part of the town, which is situate south of

the said dividing line, shall be called the

southern district of the town of Alexandria^

and wJiere any house or lot shall be situate

partly in each district, it shall be considered

as lying in that district where the greater

part of said house or lot is situate, and shall

be assessed accordinp:ly ; each of the dis-

tricts aforesaid shall be divided into two
electoral wards, by a line passing- from north

to south through the middle of Pitt street,

are to be ap- ^o ^^ Called the first, secoud, third and»
piieu. fourth ward; none of the taxes on the valu-

ation of real property, which shall hereafter

be collected in the northern district, shall,

be expended in the regulating, or filling up,

or paving, or repairing of the streets, or

sinking of v.-ells, or building of bridges in

the southern district; nor shall the taxes on
the valuaticn of real property, which shall
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hereafter be collected in the southern dis-

trict, be expended in the regulating, or

filling up, or paving-, or repairing the

streets, or sinkinp; of wells, or building of

brid -es in the northern district : But all

the monies to be expended upon the afore-

said improvements in either district, shall

be raised by an assessment on the valuation Howta^fs

of real property in each district respectively, ^^ ^^ '^^'^^'^•

at the times and in the manner the said com-
mon council shall order and direct. It shall

be the duty of the assessors and other pub-
lic Oilicers to keep the accompts of each dis-

trict separate and distinct in resrard to the

assessments for the aforesaid local purpo-
ses, and all other taxes, which are now or

shall hereafter be assessed or levied, upon
the valuation of real property or other sub-

jects, together with the fines and also the

rents issuing from the propert)^ belonging

to the corporation and all their other re-

sources, shall constitute a general fund, to

be appropriated as the common council shall

direct.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That eve-

ry free white male citizen of full age, who wi.o bi ,a

shall be bona fide seized of a freehold estate
'''^''''

in the town of Alexandria, or who shall

have resided in the town aforesaid for the

space of one year, and have been a house-

keeper therein for the space of three months
next preceding the day of the election, and
who shall have been within that time
charged with any tax upon the public books,
and shall have paid such tax, shall be qua-
lified to vote for members to serve in the

common council of the saicl town, and no ^^'''' "^"''^

' not Trf¥f^_

Other person shall exercise the right of suf-
not votC'
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Election to be

lield first

Tuesday in

March annu-
ally.

fraj^e ; and the persons quallfiecl, as afore-

said, to vote, shall meet at some convenient

place in the ward in which they respective-

ly reside, and elect by ballot four persons

for the representatives of such ward in the

common council, out of the free white male
citizens who shall have arrived to the age

of twenty one years, and shall have resided

in the town of Alexandria three years, and
in the ward for which he shall be elected,

for the space of three months imm.ediately

preceding the election, and shall moreover
be seized of an estate of freehold in the said

ward, and be a housekeeper therein. And
that the said election shall be held on the

first Tuesday of March, in every year, by
three commissioners to be appointed in

each ward for that purpose by the mayor
and commonalty for the ensuing election,

and afterwards by the common council,

which appointment shall be at least ten days
before the day of each election, except in

regard to the first election to be held under
this act. The election for the ensuing
year, shall be held at such place, in each
ward, as shall be fixed on by the mayor and
commonalty, and thereafter shall be held

at such place as shall be appointed by the

common council, of which public notice

shall be given.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted^ That the

members of the common council, elected

as aforesaid, or any twelve of them, shall

councils fixed withiu scvcu days after their election in each
year, assemble themselves at the court

house, or any other place which shall be
hereafter fixed for their meeting, and shall

Meeting: of
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clioose one of their body to be presi- Common

dent of the said conimon council, to
c'^^"|^.'' ^^

. 1111 1 • • II • cliooie ;i nre-
whoni shall be admnnstered by any jus- rj^jg,^^

f,.Q,^

tice of the peace in the county of Alexan- its own body.

dria, an oath or aflirmation for the faithful dis-

charge of the duties of his office ; whereupon
the president of the said common council shall ^"^'^ powers

administer the oath of office to the other mem- ^"'^ ^^^^'*

bers of the said council, and shall have, while

the council is in session, the same power which
is at present exercised by the mayor, upon the

like occasion ; and he shall convene the coun-

cil whenever m the opinion of four of the mem-
bers expressed to him in writing, or whenever
in his opinion the good of the town may re- The length

quire it : and the authority of tlie said common oftime iLmit-

council shall continue one year from the day "^^^''theau-

of their eledlion, and until others are chosen councL°
and qualified in their stead, and no longer.

That the common council so ele<5led, and TheCommoa
those thereafter to be eledled, and their sue- Council cre-

cessors, shall be and hereby are made a body ^"^ f ^^^y

politic and corporate, by the name of the ^ '
^ •

common council of Alexandria ; and by the

said name shall have perpetual succession with

capacity to purchase, possess and enjoy lands

and tenements, and goods and chattels, either

in fee or lesser estate therein, and the same to t^
1 ,1 . r 1

-^^^ powers
give, grant, let, sell, assign or translcr ; and and authori.

to plead and be impleaded, prosecute and de- ties.

fend all causes, complaints, actions real, per-

sonal or mixed, and to have one common seal,

and perpetual succession. And all the estate, Alltheeftate,

rights, and credits, now vested in the mayor crcdksof the
and commonalty of the town of Alexandria, mayor and

shall be vested in the said common council, comm.onalty

when elected, and may be recovered in their ^efed m th$

same for the use of the said town, and in
Qq^^I°i^

F
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like manner all claims and demands a^^amst

the mayor and commonalty of Alexandria,
prior to the operation of the present act, may
be prosecuted and recovered against the afore-

said common council ; and process served up-
on the president of the common council, shall

be deemed sufficient.
Extent of the Scc. 4. Be It Jurther etiacted. That the

Goimcll'l ill-
jurisdiction of the said common council shall

rUdiaion. extend to the limits heretofore prescribed by
law,^ and exercised by the mayor and common-

Tlie concur- altj.—The concurrence of a majority of the
rcnce of a whole number of members elected into the

Srihr mem- common council, shall be necessary for the

bers neceffa- passing of any law, order, or resolution, or
ly to thepaf- for repealin,2^, altering, or revoking the same,
llngofalaw, g^^^ 5^ ^^ it Jurther enacted. That the
&c Sec. . .

said common council shall have power to
Powers of the erect and repair work houses, houses of cor-
t.ounti e-

j.g(.^jQi-j^ jjj^j other public buildings, for the
benefit of the said town ; to pave, make and
repair the streets and highways ; to make all

laws which they shall conceive requisite for

the preservation of the health of the inhabi-

tants, and for the regulatron of the morals
and police of the said town, and to enforce

the observance of their said laws, by reason-

able penalties and forfeitures, to be levied up-
• • on the goods and chattels of the offender ; and

they shall have power to raise money by taxes,

Prcvifo. for the use and benefit of the said town : Pro-
ijided^ That such laws shall not be repugnant
to, or inconsistent with the laws and consti--

tution of the United States. The said com-
mon council shall, whenever they deem it

proper, have power to open, extend, regulate,

pave, and improve the streets, within the li-

Provird; J«its of the said town ; Provided^ They mak^s
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to (he person or persons who may be injured

by such extension, just and adecjuate compen-
sation out of the funds of the corporation, to

be ascertained by the verdict of an impartial

jury, in hke manner as has been usual in other

cases, where pri\'ate property has been con-

demned for public use. They shall have Powers cou-

power to hold and keep within the said town, ti»"«^-

market days in every v/eek, and from time to

time, to appoint a clerk of the market,who shall

<lo and perform all things belonging to the of-

fice of clerk of the market within the said

town, according to the rules and -regulations

which they shall prescribe. They shall have

power to pass all laws not inconsistent with
the laws of the United States, which they

may conceive requisite for the prevention and
removal of nuisances, and to appoint a super-

intendant of police, commissioners, and sur-

veyors of the streets, constables, collectors

of the taxes, and all other officers who may
be deemed necessary for the execution of their

laws, who shall be paid for their services, a
reasonable compensation, and whose duties

and powers shall be prescribed in such man-
ner as tlie common council shall deem fit for

carrying into execution the powers hereby
granted.

Sec. 6. £e it further tiiacted^ That the
pi,r^|,ej. ^^(^_

jurisdiction of the said common council shall nition of its

extend over the harbour of Alexandria, and powers.

.over vessels of every description which may
arrive and be in the harbor, or be at anchor in

any part of the river Potomac below Pearson's
island, and within the district of Columbia,
for the purpose of preventing and removing
all nuisances, and such other subjects or
things being on board any such vessel, as may
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be prejudicial to the health of the town, and
for no other purpose. And also, their juris-

diction shall extend over the house lately built

in the vicinity of the town fortheaccommo.
dation of the poor and others, and over the

ten acres of ground thereto belonging, and
over all persons who may be sent or placed

there by the consent or authority of the coni-

inon council, and on their way to and from the

, same, until they be regularly discharged :

Proijidedy That paupers and other persons

shall not be considered as having thereby gain-

ed a residence in the county, so as to become
chargeable thereto.

. ^ iSec. 7. Be it further enacted. That theA maror to -i i n ,i i • r> .

be annua ly commou councu shall, annually, at their nrst

chofen by a meeting after their own election and qualifica-

vote of the tion, choose by ballot, a fit and able man
Common having the qualifications herein after directed,

to be mayor of the town, which choice shall

be made by a majority of the whole number
The Prefi- Qf members of the said common council, un-
ent o tie

|^g^ ^^ whole number of members be equal-
Counci' to .1
decide the e- Ij divided between two persons, in which
leAionin cafe casc oiic of thosc two persous shall be imme-
the Council IS diately, by the vote of the president of the
equa y ivi -

(^^^^j^^^jj^ elected. The mayor shall hold his

office for one year, from the time of his elec-

TJie time for tion, and until a successor is chosen and qua-
\vhich the lified in his stead. At the expiration ofwhich
mayor fliall period he may be re-elected for two years

^^
'^ ° ' thereafter in succession, and no longer until

he shall have been out of ofiice for one year.

To take an He shall, before he enters upon the duties of

cath of of- his office, take an oath or affirmation, in the
fice. presence of the council, faithfully to execute

his said office, which shall be recorded in their
His powers

^^^^ ^,^ proceedings. lie shall see that the
anu, duties

:

_ *• *3
.
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laws of the corporation be duly executed, and

shall report the neglio-ence or misconduct of

any oflicer to the common council, who on

satisfactory proof thereof, may remove from

office the said delinquent, or take such other

measures thereupon, as shall be just and law-

ful, lie shall have power to convene the com-
mon council when, in his opinion, the good of

the community may require it, and he shall

lay before the council, from time to time, in

writing, such alterations in the laws of the

corporation, as he shall deem necessary or

proper. He shall have and exercise all the

powers of a justice of the peace within the

said town, and shall receive for his services, ^^ j-ece'ive a
annually, a just and reasonable compensation, compenfatinn

to be allowed and fixed by the comm.on coun- for his lervi-

cil, which shall not be increased or diminished *^^^-

during the period for which he shall have been
elected. Any person shall be eligible to the Hisquallfica.

office of mayor, who is a white male citizen tions.

of the United States, who shall have attained

to the age of thirty years, and who shall be
the bona fide owner of a freehold estate in the

said town, and shall have been a resident in

the town ofAlexandria five years immediately

preceding his election, and no other person

shall be eligible to the said office.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted^ That in Provlfion m
case of the refusal of any person to accept the ^^?p?^ ^^
office of mayor upon his election thereto, or ^^.^ \^ ^"l^g

©f his death, resignation, inability or removal, mayor to

the common council shall elect another in his i^-ive.

place to serve the remainder of the year. The Common
common council shall have power to supply council to

vacancies in their own body, by causing elec- 'lave vacan-

tions to be made in manner herein before di- ownliodvW
reeled, out of the citizens qualified to fill the pUed, Sc'how.
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In the tern- said office in the ward in which such vacan-
porary ab- ^.-^g shuU have happened ; and may, in the ab-

ofthe mavor*,
scncc of the president, elect a president pro-

the prefident tempore. In case of the temporary inability

of tiie council or abscncc of the mayor, the president of the
to hipply his common council shall perform all the duties
^

^^^'
of the mayor, that may be required to be per-

formed during his absence or inability, and
in case of vacancy in the said office he shall

perform the duties thereof, until a new elec-

tion shall be made.
Mayor to Sec. 9. jind be it further enacted^ That
fign the bills

^^j^^ ^^g ^f ^\^q common council shall be sien-
of which he , 1 ., • i i. r ^i

*
-i

n^^.^,.^c c. ed by uie president ol the common council,

to return and sliall be presented to the mayor for his ap-

thofe to the probation, who, if he objefVs thereto, shall
Council of ^vithin three davs after it sihall be presented
which he docs ^ , . r i

• ' ^ . -^ . ^i

not approve ^° ^^^"^ ^^^ hisasseiit, return it to the common
with his ob- council with his obje6t ions in writing, and if

jcclions in a majority of the whoJe council shall be of
wnting. opinion that the law ought to be passed, it

shall, notwithstanding the objections of the

mayor, become a law, and he shall sign the

same; but if the mayor shall not return his ob-

jections to the same, within three days, to the

said council, it shall become a law, and shall

be signed by him. The clerk of tlie council

a^as^'"of the
^^^^^ record in a book to be kept by him for

council to be ^^^^ purposc, all the laws, orders and resolu-

prjntcd. tions which shall be passed, as aforesaid, and
deliver a copy of them to the public printer,

to be printed for tlue ipformation of the peo-

ple.

Oath of the ^^^' ^^' ^e it further enacted^ That the

commiffion- Commissioners to superintend the eledion in

crs for hold- each Ward, shall before they receive any vote,
ing the elec- take, severally, the followins-oath or affirmation,
t ions Drclcri** . • •

bed. ^Q ^^ administered by the mayor, or any jus-
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tice of the peace, " I A. B. do solemnly

swear, or allirm, (as the case may be) that I

will truly and laithfully receive and return the

votes of such persons as are by law entitled to

vote for members of council in ward No.
and that I will not knowingly re-

ceive or return the vote of any who is not le-

gally entitled to the same, so help me God ;'*

the said election shall be closed on the day it

is begun, and the pole shall be kept open un-

til sun set and no longer. The said commis-
sioners in each ward, or a majority of them
shall, on the next day after the election, make
a list of all the votes received at said election;

and the four persons having the greatest num-
ber of votes, shall be duly elected ; and in all

cases of an equality of votes, the commissi-

oners shall decide, and shall make a return of

the persons so elected, under their hands and
seals, to the mayor, who shall cause the same,

to be published in the newspapers of the

town; the said commissioners shall also send

a duplicate return, under their hands and ^'^^"
^"'J

seals, of the persons elected, to the clerk of commiffion-*^

the common council, who shall preserve and re- ers.

cord the same ; the said common council shall

judge of the legality of the election of any per- Common

son who shall be returned as a member there- ^"^"^'^
J.^

of, and shall have full power to pass all laws legaLityof

to enable them to come to a just decision upon eleaions.

a contested election : They shall have power
to compel the attendance of the members of ^'^^y

'^^^f

the council by reasonable penalties, and to pass
|.a^^s^"^™*e3

J 1 ' 1 \qy i^s own
all laws for the orderly and regular conduct of order and ^^e-

business : They may punish any member for vemment.

disorderly behavi or, and with consent of three

fourths of the whole council', expel a mem-
ber.
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Hovr the tax.

cs ol ahien-

tees fliall be

eolleded.

yiovifo.

Frovlfo.

Interfering

acts' of the

Virginia af-

fembly re-

pealed.

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted^ That
whenever taxes upon real property, or other
claims charged upon real property within the
town, shall be due, and owing to the common
council, and the proprietor shall fail to dis-

charge the same, the said common council,

after giving the party reasonable notice, \vhen

he resides in the town, sixty days notice,

when he resides out of the town, and in the

United States, and after six months publica-

tion in the newspapers, when he resides out

of the United States, shall be empowered to

recover the said taxes or debts, by motion in

the court of Alexandria county : J72dproDi-

ded^ it shall appear to the satisfa6lion of th6

court that such taxes or claims are justly

due, judgment shall be granted, and an exe-

cution shall issue thereupon, with the costs

of suit, against the goods and chattels of the

defaulter, if any can be found within the

town ; if not, that the whole property upon
which the tax or claim is due, shall by order of

the court, be leased out at public audion for

the shortest term of years that may be offer-

ed, on condition that the lessee pay the arrear-

ages, and also the future taxes accruing du-

ring the term, and be at liberty to remove all

his improvements at the expiration of the

lease: Proiiidcd ahuays^ That the common
council may prosecute any other remedy, by
a6\ion, for the recovery of the said taxes and
claims which is now possessed or allow-

ed.

Sec. 12. And be itfurther enacted^ That so

much of any atl or a6\s of ihe general assem-

bly of Virgmia, as comes within the perview

of this a6l, shall be, and the same is hereby re-

pealed : Pro'uided, That nothing herein
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contained shall be construed to impau* or de-

stroy any right or remedy which the mayor
and commonalty of Alexandria now possess

or enjoy to or concerning any debts, claims or

demands against any person or persons what-

soever; or to repeal any of the laws and ordi-

nances of the mayor and commonalty of the

said town now^ in force, which are not incon-

sistent with this aft.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives,

JOHN BROWN,
President of the Senate^ pro tempore,

February 25, 1804.

Approved,
TH: JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER XVI.

An ACTfor the relief of Samuel Corp.

BE it enacted, by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of

America, in Congress assembled^ That the

colleaor of the customs for the port of New- ^uTsl" goods

York be, and hereby is dire61:ed to allow^ to exported fr«m

Samuel Corp, of New-York, merchant, the SriTan^^wbe
drawback of duties by him paid on merchan- paid by the

disc, which arrived at New-York, u^ the ship NcwfyoA to

Chesapeak, Andrew Tombs, master, and him.

without being there landed, were rhence ex-

ported in the same ship, for New^- Orleans, in

the month of August, one thousand seven
hundred and ninety-nine, according to the te-

nor of two certificates issued by the colle6l-

or for said port, and made payable respccSlive-

ly, on the twenty.third day of June, and on
G
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the twenty-third day of August, in the year
Provifo. one thousand eight hundred : Fro-vidcd^ Thsit

due proof of the landing of said merchandise
at New-Orleans, shall have been exhibited at

the office of said colle6lor, as is by law requir-

ed in other cases of exportation : And proi}id-

ed aho^ Tliat it shall appear to the satisfatti-

on of the colleSor that the master, or other

person having the charge or command of the

said ship, had at the time of muking report

of the arrival of the same at the port of New-
York, reported the merchandise brought in

her, and which was afterwards exported, as

above mentioned, to New Orleans, to be des-

tined for the said pore of New- Orleans,, in

conformity with the provisions, which were by
law in force, previous to the thirtieth day of

Jane, one thousand seven hundred and nine-

ty-nine.

NATHl. macon»
speaker of the House of Representatives^

JOHN BROWN,
President oj the Seriate^ pro tempore^

February 25, 1804.

Approved,
TH: JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER XVn.

A?i ACT relating to the recordings registering

atid enrolling of ships or vessels in the dis-

trict of Orleans.

E it enacted by the Senate and House of
Reprcsentati'des of the United States of

America^ in Congress assembled^ That any
ship or vessel possessed of and sailing undvr
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a. Spanish or French register, and belonging-,

on the twentieth day ot December, one thou- Vefle's belong.

1-11 I 1 I .1 1 i* inj; to citizens
sand eight hundred and three, and contniu- of-th« United

ing to belong wholly to any citizen or citizens s-ates readinjx

of the United States, then residing within
pt.Jio;;'sinhabi't-

the territories ceded to the Unites! States, by ing the territo-

the treaty of the thirtieth of April, one thou-
'J,"e1i^ g'^catts

sand eight hundred and three, between the by France, en-

United Slates and the French republic, or to ''^'f'^ »«/^e j^e-

, ^
, •

1 , . nehts of veffels

any person or persons being, on the said thir- of ths United

tieth day of April, an inhabitant or inhabitants ^'''"•

of the said ceded territories, and vrho continue

to reside therein, and of which the master is

a citizen of the United States, or an inhabi-

tant as aforesaid, may be registered, enrolled

and licensed in the manner prescribed by Law-,

and being so registered, enrolled or licensed,

shall be denominated and deemed a ship or

vessel of the United States, and entitled to

the benefits granted by any law of the United
States to ships or vessels thereof : Pro\}idccL

That it shall be lawful for the colie<5lor to Provifo..

whom application shall be made for a certifi-

cate of registry, enrollment or license for such
ship or vessel by any citizen or inhabitant as

aforesaid, to make such variations in the forms
of the oaths, certificates, and licenses, as

shall render them applicable to the cases here-

in intended to be provided for : And provided
also, that every such inhabitant applying as

aforesaid, shall, prior to his being entitled

to receive such certificate of registry, enroll-

ment, or license, deposit with the collector,

the register and other papers under which such
ship or vessel had been na.vigated ; and also

take and subscribe, before the coUeQor (who
is hereby authorised to administer the same)
the following oath : I, A. B. do swear (or
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affirm) that I will be faithful and bear true al-

legiance to the United States of America,
and that I do entirely renounce and abjure all

allegiance and fidelity to every foreign prince,

potentate, state or sovereignty whatever, and
particularly to the king of Spain and the French
republic.

Inhabitants of Scc. 2. Ajicl be It fiirthcr enacted^ That
the ceded ter. ^1^^ inhabitants of the said ceded territory who
ther/of^thV"

^ wcrc rcsidcuts thereof on the thirtieth day of
thirtieth April, April, onc tliousaud eight hundred and three,

ei^ht hundred ^^'^^ shall take the oath aforesaid, and who
and three, en- contiuuc to rcsidc therein, or citizens of the

ti'in'l'nnd^inn? Unitcd Statcs residents of said ceded territo-
tain conaitions,

to all the pri- rv, shall be entitled to all the benefits and pri-

ri^i''^^'
^' °^ viles-es of ownino' ships or vessels of the

owning Ihips, _.^.'3_,
i

&c. of the u. United States, to all intents and purposes, as
nitcd States,

jf ^j^^^y ^verc resident citizens of the United

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representat'iiies,

JOHN BROWN,
President of the Senate^ pro tempore,

February 25, 1804.

Approved,
TH: JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER XVHI.

An ACTfor the relief of certain military pen-

sioners in the state of South-Carolina.

E it enacted, by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of

America, in Congress assembled. That the

persons to whom military pensions have been

heretofore granted and paid by the state of
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South-Carolina, in pursuance of the resolves

of the United States, in congress assembled, Certun mUita-

for the payment oi pensions to the mvalids of south-ca-

who were wounded and disabled durinj^ the '"oiinato be

late war with Grcat-Brit.ain, and who have [^fo"? of" the

not l^ecn placed on die books, in the office of wsr office, and

the Secretary for the department of War, shall PjiLL^^"
be, and the same hereby are dire6led to be

placed on said books, and their said pensions

shall be hereafter paid by the United States,

in the same manner as to other pensioners of

the United States, out of the funds already

appropriated for that purpose.

Sec. 2. And be it Jurther enacted^ That
in placing the names of pensioners on the a certificate

books, pursuant to the dire61:Jons contained from the ftate

in the foregoing se6\ion, the Secretary of ^Var ilna required^^'"

shall be guided by a certificate from the state for entitling a-

of South-Carolina, when the same shall be
;'h^JbInefu"of

delivered to him, under the proper authentica- this aa •. cer.

tions, which certificate shall specify the names t'ficatetobere-,. ,
(,'.'' ,,., corded at toe

of pensioners and sums oi pension; and like- war office,

wise, that they have not been paid since March
the fourth, one thousand seven hundred and
eighty. nine, by said state ; which certificate

shall be recorded in the books of the depart-

ment of War, and the original kept on file.

And each officer, non-commissioned officer,

and soldier, whose name shall be placed on The amount

the said list as a pensioner, in conformity to
fg^j^^aj^ ^cx-^^-

the provisions of this a6l, or in case of the ants, and the

death of any such officer, non-commissioned r"']^-?''^-' of

officer, or soldier, his heirs or legal represen-

tatives shall receive a sum equal to the ar-

rears of his pension, which shall have accrued
from and alter the fourth day of iNIarch, one
thousand seven hundred and eighty-nine, un-
til the passage of this acl, or until the death
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of such pensioner, as aforesaid, as the case

maybe; which arrearages shall be ascertained

and certified by the regisier of the Treasury
in the same manner, and under the same re-

stridlions as are contained in the a(Sl passed
the eleventh day of August, one thousand
seven hundred and ninety, intituled " An a6l

for the relief of the persons therein mentioned

Provlfij; or described :" Provided, That the commu-
tation of half pay which may have been re.

ceived by any commissioned officer entitled

to a pension, as aforesaid, shall first be return-

ed by such officer into the treasury of the

United States, or shall be dedu6\ed from the

arrears of pension dire^led to be paid by this

1(51.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Rcpresefitathes,

A. BURR,
Vice-President of the United States^ and

President of the Senate,

March 3, 1804.

Approved,
TH: JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER XIX.

An ACT to allow drawbacks of duties, on

goods, wares and merchandise transport-

ed by land, in the cases therein mention-

ed.
'

E it enacted, by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of

America in Congress assembled. That all

goods, wares and merchandise duly import-

ed into either of the districts of Bostou and
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Charlestown, Salem and Beverly, Newbiiry-

port, Ipswich or Murblehead, in the state of ^''^^^ wnport.

4, *, 111111 1 I cu into certain

Massachusetts, which shall be transported by porta and trans.

inland conveyance along; the turn]:)ike or ported by ixi-

other main road into another of the said dis- arL t"''others,

tricts, and be therefrom exported to any fo- and thence ex-

relgn port or place, shall be entitled to the KtwhaS*^
benefit of a drawback of the duties upon
such exportation, under the same provisions,

regulations, restrictions and limitations, as if

the goods, wares and merchandise were
transported coastwise from one to another of

the said districts, and also upon the conditi-

ons specified in the seventy-ninth section of

the act, entituled " An act to regulate the col-

lection of duties on imports and tonnage."

Sec. 2. jind be itfurther enacted^ That all

goods, wares and merchandise duly imported Goods import,

into the district of Delaware, may be trans- ed into the dis-

, , ,
. ,

-^ tndl of Dela-
ported to the same places, in the same manner, ware entitled

and on the same conditions with goods, to drawbacks

W'ares and merchandise duly imported into pona"io"jrom

the districts of Philadelphia, New-York or Philadelphia,

Baltimore ; and shall, in like manner be enti-
^'^'

tied to the benefit of a drawback of the duties

thereon, upon exportation to any foreign port

or place, agreeably to the provisions contained

in the seventy-ninth section of an act, entitu-

led " An act to regulate the collection of du-

ties on imports and tonnage:" and that all

goods, wares and merchandise, w^hich being
duly imported into the districts of Philadel-

phia, New-York or Baltimore, shall be ex-

ported from the district of Delaware, shall

also be entitled to the benefit of a drawback
of the duties on the same, in the same man-
ner, and on the same conditions which are

prescribed by the said seventy-ninth section
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of the act aforesaid, for goods, wares and
merchandise, which being duly imported into

Baltimore or New-York, shall be exported

from Philadelphia.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

A. BURR,
Vice-President of the United States^ and

President of the Senate
March 3, 1804.

Approved,
TH: JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER XX.

An ACTfurther to amend the act, intituled
*' An act to lay and collect a direct tax
vjithin the United States.''''

BE it enacted^ by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of

America in Congress assembled. That it shall

fi?"'?°'^>
°^ be the duty of the colleclors of the direct tax,

the direct tax J
^ ^

'

to fend trans- luidcr wliosc direction, or by whom any tract
fcripts of their ^f i^^^^ j^^y havc bceii sold for non-payment
fales of land '

. t-'ii
for non pay. of such tax, and wlid'c the time limited by
ment of tax to |,^^y fQj. j.]-^g redemption of such lands, shall
the (upervifors

,
- i i p ^i • r ^^ •

cr other offi- Hot havc expired before the passing ot this
ctrs ading in ^^t, to transmit within three months after the

passing of this act, correct transcripts of the

lists of all the tracts of land or lots, which
have been sold, either in whole or in part, for

non-payment of the said tax before the pass-

ing of this a6l, to the supervisor or to the of-

ficers to whom the duties of supervisor may
have been transferred, or in case there be no
sucbrperson, to the marshal of the distridl
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within which such lands may lie ; and the said

colleclors shall likewise transmit to the same
odicer, within three months after the comple-

tion of any sale made subsequent to the pass*

ing of this a6l, similar transcripts of the lisrs

of all the trad:s of land or lots which shall,

after the passing of this acl, be sold, either in

whole or in part, for non-payment of the said

tax, which several transcripts stiall, in every

case, specify the tracl or lot sold, in v/hole or

in part, the quantity of land which has been

sold ; the time when sold ; the amount of tax,

charges and costs for which it was sold, and
the amount paid by, and the name of the pur- •

chaser; and shall also designate all those tra6ls

or lots which shall have been redeemed by the

original proprietors, or for their benefit, in

conformity with the provisions for that pur--

pose heretofore enai5\ed : and it shall also be ^nd to pay

the duty of the said colle6lors to pay over, famVoflWs
within the time aforesaid, to the officer to any monies re.

whom the abovementioned transcripts may under fuch*^^"*

have been transmitted, the amount of all the faie?, and be-

monies paid to them by or for the benefit of '°"^!"^ '° *?""

any origmal proprietor ot lands or lots sold for tors;

non-payment of the tax, and subsequent to

such sale redeemed in conformity with law,

by or for such proprietor, which shall not at

the time of transmitting the said transcripts,

have been repaid by such colle^lor to the pur-

chaser of such lands or lots : And any collect-

or failing to comply with the provisions of this

se6lion, or wath any of them, shall forfeit and
pay the sum ofone thoij^and dollars with costs

of suit.

Sec 2. And be it further ejiactecl, 'V\\^t\i ^.SmIW
any collector shall fail to transmit the tran- ledtors nvaXea.

scripts required by the firsc section of this act
JhcTSaTolIl
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vvithiii tlie time aforesaid, it shall be the duty

of the supervisor, officer acting as supervisor,

or marshal, as llie case may be, of the district

within which the collection district of such
collector may be, to prepare within six months
after the passing of this act, from the lists or

such other documents as may be in his pos-

session, a similar transcript of the list of lands

which such collector had by virtue of the se-

cond section of the act, intituled '' An act to

amend an act, intituled " An act to lay and
collect a direct tax within the United States,'*

been authorised to sell for non-payment of the

said tax; which list shall likewise specify in

every case, the tract or lot described in the o-

riginal assessment, and the amount of tax,
E^d penaUi -^ chargcs aud costs for which it was liable to be

ctTsup^rwham sold ; autl ally supervisor, officer acting as su-
the duty de- pervisor, or marshal as the case may be, fail-

Mfe"forthdr "^S ^° comply with the provisions of this sec-

ncgiediof it. tion shall forfeit and pay the sum of five hun-
dred dollars with costs of suit.

Supervifors.&c. Sec.3. And be It Jurthev eiiacted^ That it

t > keep open shall bc the duty of the supervisors, officers

feiTme'fcT)okt '^^-"\? ^^ supcrvisors, or marshals, as the case
and to receivel may bc, to exhibit the before mentioned tran-

to'^puSfsrr scripts, whether transmitted by the collector,

the amoant or prepared by themselves ; and also, to keep
paid by them Qneii the oriQ;inal assessment lists, and when-
for property i

. '^, . , . , . i- •
i i ,

fold on account cvcr required withm the time limited by law
of twes:

fQj- ^iie redemption of lands, or lots, thus sold,

to any person wishing to ascertain whether
any tract of land or lot, has been sold for non-
payment of the tax, to receive, within the

same period, from any person tendering the

same, the amount of the tax, charges and
costs for which any such tract of land or lot

has been sold, with the interest which shall
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have accrued on the same as fixed by law, and

execute a receipt lor the same ; which pay-

ment, by whomsoever made, shall always be

considered to be made for the benefit of the

ori^'inal proprietor ; and to pav over, at any limitation ot
^

• 1 • xi • 1
'

I 11 time in wliuh
tmie, withm the same period, when applied proprietors in

for, the monies and interest received from, or 'f^" ^ay may
r- • • 1 • t 1 u 1 1 I

redfcm their
for any origmal proprietors, who shall have

i^jjj_

availed themselves of the light ot redeeming
their lands, agreeably to law, to the person

M'ho may have purchased the tra^l of land or

lot, so redeemed, when the same was sold for

non-payment of the tax, or to the representa-

tive of such person.

Sec 4. And be itfurther enacted. That it Supervifors,

shall be the duty of the said supervisor, per-
J^J^r/^^ J"^!"^

son a6ling as supervisor, or marshal, as the lands ;oi<i for

case may be, to file, at the end of two vears "^n payment of

after the completion ot the sales of lands sold cfiires of their

within their district, for non-payment of the diarieis;

direct tax, with the clerk or the district court

within whose district such lands may lie, cor-

rect transcripts, similar to those prescribed by
the first section of this act, of the lands or

lots sold in whole, or in part, for non-payment
of the direct tax, and which shall not have
been redeemed by, or for, the original propri-

etor within the said two years ; and also to and to par in-

pay into the clerk's office of the said court, *<> ^he ^^^^ f^-
i -^

, ,, , ,
, -

' CCS tht; li oney
lor the use ot the purchaser, or his represen- received irom

tatives, any monies remaining in their hands ''^^ original

which shall have been paid by such original redeem th?ir

proprietors, as shall have availed themselves ^^^^^ *""* '"=

of the right of redemption : And it shall also P"^*^'^*"^'

be the duty of the said supervisors, officers

acting as supervisors, or marshals, as the case

may be, when any collector shall have failed

to transmit to them, or any of them, the tran-
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scripts of the lists of lands sold for non pay-
Duty of the incnt of the tax, as required by the first scc-

in cafe of the tioii ot ihis act, to lile With thc clerk of the
failure of the said district court the receipts given by such

furnifh°the
^ collcctor, Cither fcr the purchase money of

tranfcripts pre- lands or lots, tlius sokb, to the purchasers or

firft fediJn.'
^ ^^^ ^^^^ redemption of thc same, to original

proprietors which shall have been delivered by
the purchasers, or original proprietors, as the

case may be, of lands, or lots, thus sold, to

the said supervisors, oflicers acting as super-

visors, or marshals, in the manner, and \vith-

in the time prescribed by this act.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted^ That
the several marshals, for the time being, of

Marfhah In the Said distri6l courts shall alone have the

e"ccu"e "dee?s authority in all cases where the time limited

for lands fold, by lavv for thc redemption of lands sold, shall
anduotredeem- ^^^ \^2cwQ. cxpircd before the passing of this afl;

and they are hereby authorised and required

to execute deeds for so much of the said lands

and lots as shall have been sold to satisfy the

amount of the dirc6l lax, charges and costs

due thereon, and which shall not have been

redeemed by or for the original proprietor,

•within the time limited by law, to the purcha-

sers of such lands or lots, or their legal repre-

sentatives : Provided however, and it is fur-

ft-ovifo. ther enacted, That no such deed shall be ex-

ecuted except for lands or lots contained in the

transcripts ftled with the clerk of the proper

district court, in conformity \iith the preced-

ing se(fiion, or unless the purchaser of any
tra61: of land or lot, sold for non-j)aymcnt of

the tax, shall have filed within three months
after the passing of this ael, or within three

months after such sale, with the supervisor,

ofiicer ailing as supervisor cr mnrshal, as the
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©nscmciy be, a receipt from the collector for

the purchase money, dated within thirty dnys

subsequent to such sale, and specifying dis-

tinctly, ihc original description of tlie land as-

sessed and the quantity sold : And provided Provifo.

also, That no such deed shall, in any case,

be executed for any land purchased by or for

a colledor of the direi-lt tax, and not contain-

ed in the transcript file with the clerk of the

distri6l court ; nor for any land, although not

returned as redeemed by the colle61:or, which
shall appear by a certificate, or receipt of the

said collector, filed with the supervisor, or of-

ficer ailing as supervisor or marshal, as the

case may be, before the completion of two
years after the sale of such land, and filed by
such officer with the clerk of the court, in con-

formity with the preceding se6lion, to have
been redeemed by or for the original proprie-

tor by payment of the tax, charges, costs and
interest to tlie said collector previous to ihc

time limited by the first section of this a6f,

for tile transmission of transcripts by the col-

lectors of the dreet tax.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. That
where any lot or tract of land shall have been
sold before the passmg of this act, for non-

payment of the direct tax, and for a larger Coiieflors to be

sum than the amount of such tax, with the anfwtrsbie to

legal charges and costs, the collector of the au^ez'ce'rs pJd

said tax shall be accountable to the purchaser ^i them over

for the excess of money paid by such purcha- Jg^eive:^ 13.%

ser beyond the amount of such tax, ehiirgesj to be conveyed

and costs : And deeds shall be executed in fa- f ^^^'^1"'='^. ^^^
I he ratio oi tax

vor of such purchasers, only for so much of the and Itnd fold.

land as shall bear the same ratio to the wiiole

quantity of land sold, as the amount of the

tax, charges and costs bear to the sum for
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which the land was sdd : And whenever a
deed shall be executed for a part only of any
tract of land, not described previous to the

sale, such part shall be laid oft at the expense
of the purchaser, under the direction of the

district court, and in conformity with the in-

structions given to the collector, by the su-

pervisor, or officer acting as supervisor, re-

specting the sales of lands sold for non-pay-
PfiDvifo. ment of tlie direct tax: Provided, That here-

after it shall not be lawful for any collector of

the said tax, to sell more of anv lot or tract

of land than will pay the amount of such tax,

with the legal charges and costs.

Sec. 7. And be it fiwther enacted^ That

vfc" under this
^^^ ^^^ scrviccs prescribed by this act, the fol-

aift. lowing fees shall be allowed and paid by the

parties respectively, that is to say :

To every supervisor for examining the

transcripts of land sold, twenty five cents
;

for receiving payment of the tax, charges and
costs for which any tract of land, or lot, may
have been sold in whole, or in part, fifty cents;

and for filing a certificate or receipt of the col-

lector, deposited by the purchaser, or original

proprietor, six cents

;

To the marshal of the court, one dollar for

preparing and executing a deed.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of tbe House of Representatives. -

A. BURR,
Vice-President of the United States ^ and

President of the Senate,

March 3, 1804.

ArrRovED,

TH : JEFFERSON.
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CHAPTER XXI.

j^n ACT jnakitig appropriations for the sup-

port ofgoiiernmenl^ Jor the year one thou-

sand eight hundred andfour,

;;^E it enacted^ by the Senate and House of
Representati^vcs of the United States of

Jbnerica in Congress assembled. That for the ^'^'" ^^'^^^ P"!;-

,. ^^ . • •! !• ^ • xu poles appiopru
expenchturc or the civil ust in the present ationsmade.

year, including the contingent expenses of

the several departments and officers ; for the

compensation of the several loan officers and
their clerks, and for books and stationery for

the same ; for the payment of annuities and
grants ; for the support of the mint establish-

ment ; for the expenses of intercourse with
foreign nations ; for the support of light-

houses, beacons, buoys and public piers

;

and for satisfying certain miscellaneous claims,

the foilf)win;j; sums be, and the same hereby
are respcclively appropriated ; that is to say

:

For compensations granted by law to the

members of the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives, their officers and attendants, esti-

mated for a session of four months and a half

continuance, one hundred and ninety eight

thousand, nine hundred and sixty five dollars :

For the expense of firewood, stationery,

printing, and ali other contingent expenses
of both Houses, including the expense of
printing the President's message of the twen-
ty-third of December, one thousand eight

hundred and two, \vith tlie accompanying do-

cuments, thirty-two thousand, seven hundred
dollars :

For the purchase of books for the use of
i)0th Houses of Congress, the balance of the

former appropriation being carried to the ere-
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dit of the surplus fund, two thousand seven
Specific appro- hundred ;:nd three dollars, and five cents :

For furniture for the House of Representa-

tives, being an expense incurred in the year

one thousand eight hundred and three, twelve

hundred dollars ;

For compensation to the President and
Vice-President cf the United States, thirty-

thousand dollars :

For compensation to the secretary of state,

clerks and persons employed in that depart-

ment, eleven thousand, three hundred and
sixty dollars :

For the incidental and contingent expenses
in the said department, four thousand eight

hundred dollars :

For printing and distributing copies of the

laws of the first session of the eighth congress,

and printing the laws in newspapers, eight

thousand, two hundred and fifty dollars r

For compensation to the secretary of the

treasury, clerks and persons employed in his

office, inckiding those engaged on the busi-

ness belonging to the late office of the commis-
sioner of the revenue, fourteen thousand and
ninety two dollars, and eighty seven cents :

For expenses of translating foreign lan-

guages, allowance to the person employed in

receiving and transmitting passports and sea-

letters, stationery and printing, one thou-

sand dollars :

For compensation to the comptroller of the

treasury, clerks and per'sons employed in his

office, twelve thousand, nine hundred and se-

venty-seven dollars, and eight cents.

For expense of stationery, printing, and
incidental and contingent expenses in the

comptroller's office, eight hundred dollars :
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For defraying the expense of preparlnj^ new
certiiiciitcs of res;-!strv for ships and vessels, SpecUic appto-

in conformity with the law of the second of
^"^

March, one thousand eight hundred and three,

four thousand five hundred dollars :

For compensation to the auditor of the

treasury, clerks and persons employed in his

office, twelve thousand two hundred and
twenty dollars, and ninety three cents :

For expense of stationery, printing, and
incidental and contingent expenses in the

office of auditor of the treasury, five hundred
dollars :

For compensation to the treasurer, clerks

and persons employed in his office, six thou-

sand two hundred and twenty seven dollars,

and forty five cents :

For the expense of stationery, printing, and
incidental and contingent expenses in the trea-

surer's office, three hundred dollars :

For compensation to the register of the

treasury, clerks and persons employed in his

office, sixteen thousand and fifty-two dol-

lars :

For expense of stationery and printing, (in-

cluding books for the public slock and for the

arrangement of the marine papers) two thou-

sand eight hundred dollars:

For the expense of printing and transmit-

ting the certificates of the six per cent, stock,

created by virtue of the act of the tenth of

November, one thousand eight hundred and
three, one thousand five hundred dollars :

For compensation to the secretary of the

commissioners of the sinking fund, two hun-
dred and fifty dollars :

For compensation of the clerks employed
for the purpose of making drafts of the seve-

I
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ral surveys of land in the territory of the Uni-
Specific appro- ^ed Statss, north-west of the river Ohio, and

in keeping the books of the treasury in rela-

tion to the sales of lands at the several land

offices, t\^"o thousand dollars :

For fuel and other contingent expenses o£

the treasury department, four thousand dollars r

For defraying the expenses incident to the

seating and printing the public accounts for

the year, one thousand eight hundred and
four, one thousand two hundred dollars :

For purchasing books, maps, and charts^

for the use of the treasury department, four

hundred dollars :

For compensation to a saperintendant em-
ployed to secure the buildings and records of

the treasury, during the year one thousand
eight hundred and four, including the expense
of two watchmen, and for the repair of two
fire engines, and other incidental expenses*

one thousand one hundred 'ollars :

For compensation to the secretary of war,,

clerks, and persons employed in his office, ele-

ven thousand, two hundred and fifty dollars:

For the expenses of fuel, stationery, print-

ing, and other contingent expenses of the of-

fice of the secretary of war, including certain;

contingent expenses incurred in the year one
thousand eight hundred and one, one thou-

sand one hundred and fifty doUars, and two
cents :

For compensation to the accountant of the

war department, clerks and persons employed
in his office, ten thousand nine hundred and
ten dollars:

For contingent expenses in the office of the

accountant of the war department, one thoii-

sand dollars

:
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For compensation to clerks employed in

the paymaster's office, one lhousa!?cl eight Specific appro-

hundrccl dollars

:

P^'"'^""''

For fuel in the said office, ninety dollars :

For compensation to the purveyor of pub-
lic supplies, clerks and persons employed in

his office, including a sura of twelve hundred
dollars, for compensation to his clerks, in ad-

dition to the sum allowed by the a6t of the

second day of March, one thousand seven

hundred and ninety-nine, and for expense of

stationery, store rent and fuel for the said

office, four thousand eight hundred dol-

lars :

For extra expenses incurred by the removal
of the office of purveyor of public supplies

from Philadelphia to Gcrmantown, in the

year one thousand eight hundred and three,

t^vo hundred and three dollars :

For compensation to the secretary of the

navy, clerks and persons employed in his of-

fice, nme thousand one hundred and ten dol-

!ars:

For expense of fuel, stationery, printing,

and other contingent expenses in the office of

the secretary of the navy, tvv^o thousand dol-

lars :

For compensation to the accountant of the

navy, clerks and persons employed in his of-

fice, including the sum of one thousand one
hundred dollars, for compensation to his

clerks, in addition to the sum allowed by the

a6l of the second of March, one thousad se-

ven hundred and ninety-nine, ten thousand
four hundred and ten dollars :

For contingent expenses in the office of the

accountant of the navv, seven hundred and
fifty dollars ;
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For compensation to the postmaster gene-
specific appro- ral, assistant postmaster general, clerks and
priatioiiE.

persons emplojcd in the postmaster general's

office, including a sum of four thousand five

hundred and ninety-iive dollars, for compen-
sation to his clerks, in addition to the sura

allowed by the aft of the second of March,

one thousand seven hundred and ninety-nine,

thirteen thousand nine hundred and fifty-five

dollars :

For expense of fuel, candles, house rent

for the messenger, stationery, chests, &c.

exclusive of expenses of prosecution, port-

manteaus, mail locks, and other expenses in-

cident to the department; these bemg paid for

by the postmaster general out of the funds of

the ofiice, two thousand dollars ;

For compensation to the several loan of-

ficers, thirteen thousand three hundred and
thirty-three dollars and thirteen cents :

For compensation to the clerks of the se-

veral commissioners of loans, and an allow-

ance to certain loan ofacers, in lieu of clerk

hire, and to defray the authorised expenses

of the several loan offices, thirteen thousand

dollars

:

For extra expenses occasioned by the re-

moval of the loan ofiice of Pennsylvania to

Germantown, during the summer of one

thousand eight hundred and three, three

hundred and forty -nine dollars :

For defraj'ing the expense of clerk hire in

the ofiice of the commissioner of loans of the

state of Pennsylvania, in consequence of the

removal of the offices of the treasury depart-

ment, in the year one thousand eight hun-

dred, to the permanent seat of government,

two thousand dollars

:
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For compensation to the surveyor general,

and the clerks employed by him, and lor ex- Specific appro-

pense of stationery and other contingencies l""'^"°"**

of the- surveyor general's office, three thou-

sand two hundred dollars:

For coaipensation to the surveyor of the

lands south of the state of Tennessee, clerks

employed in his office, stationery, and other

contingencies, two thousand seven hundred
dollars :

For compensation to the officers of the

mint :
—

The dire6\or, two thousand dollars :

The treasurer, one thousand two hundred
dollars :

1 he assayer, one thousand live hundred
dollars :

The chief coiner, one thousand five hun-
dred dollars :

The melter and refiner, one thousand five

hundred dollars :

The engraver, one thousand two hundred
dollars :

One clerk, at seven hundred dollars :

And two, at five hundred dollars each :

For the wages of persons employed at the

different branches of melting, coining, car-

penters, mill-Wrights and smith's work, in-

cluding the sum of eight hundred dollars per

annum, allowed to an assistant coiner and die-

forger, who also oversees the execution of the

iron work, six thousand five hundred dollars :

For the repairs of furnaces, cost of rollers

and screvv^s, timber, bar-iron, lead, steel,

pot-ash, and for all other contingencies of the

mint, two thousand nine hundred dollars :

For compensation to the governor, judges
iuid secretary of the Mississippi territory, in-
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eluding a sum of eighty-two dollars, for the

?pecific appro- compensation of one of the judges, which ha'.,

priationst bccu Carried to the credit of the surplus fund,

five thousand two hundred and thirty-tvvo dol-

lars:

For expenses of stationery, office rent, and
other contingent expenses in the said territory,

three hundred and fifty dollars :

For compensation to the governor, judges
and secretary of the Indiana territory, live

thousand, one hundred and fifty dollars :

For expenses of stationery, office rent, and
other contingent expenses in the said territo-

ry, three hundred and fifty dollars :

For the discharge of such demands against

the United States, on account of the civil de-

partment, not otherwise provided for, as shall

have been admitted in a due course of settle-

ment at the treasury, and which are of a na-

ture, according to the usage thereof, to require

payment in specie, two thousand dollars :

For additional compensation to the clerks

of the several departments of state, treasury,

war and navy, and of the general post-office,

not exceeding for each department, respe6live-

ly, fifteen per centum, in addition to the sums
allowed by the ad^, intituled " An a61: to regu-
late and fix the compensation of clerks,'* ele-

ven thousand eight hundred and eighty-five

dollars

:

For compensation granted by law to the

chief justice, associate judges and district

judges of the United States, including the

chief justice and two associate judges of the

district of Columbia, and to the attorney-ge-

neral, and including also one thousand dollars

for die compensation of the distridl judge of

Ohio, for the year one thousand eight hun.-"'
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drcd and three, fifty-four thousand nine hun-
dred dollars :

SpeclHc appro.

For the like compensation granted to the P"^"^'""^-

several district attornies of the United States,

two thousand eight hundred dollars :

. For compensation to the marshals of the

districts of Maine, New-Hampshire, Vermont,
Kentucky, Ohio, east and west Tennessee,

one thousand four hundred dollars :

For defraying the expenses of the supreme,

circuit and district courts of the United States,

including the district of Columbia, and of

jurors and witnesses, in aid of the funds aris-

ing from fines, forfeitures and penalties ; and

likewise, for defraying the expenses of pro-

secution for offences against the United States,

and for safe keeping of prisoners, forty thou-

sand dollars :

For the payment of sundry pensions grant-

ed by the late government, nine hundred dol-

lars :

For the payment of an annuity granted to

the children of the late colonel John Harding
and major Alexander Trueman, by an act of

Congresr. passed the fourteenth of May, one

thousand eight hundred, six hundred dollars:

For the payment of the annual allowance to

the invalid pensioners of the United States,

from the tiflh oi March, one thousand eight

hundred and four, to the fourth of March, one

thousand eight hundred and five, ninety-eight

thousand dollars :

For the maintenance ami support of light-

houses, beacons, buoys and public piers, and
stakeage of channels, bars and shoals, and
certain contingent expenses, fifty-five thou-

sand nine hundred and fifty-one dollars and
thirty.three, cents

:
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For the erection of a ri[2;ht-house on New-
Specific appro- poiRt Conifort, fivc thousaud dollars ; beinsij

'

priations.
^|^^ aiTiount of a formcF appropriation carried

to the credit of the surplus fund :

For the payment of balances due on the con-

tracts for erecting the light-houses on Old-

point Comfort, and Smith's Point, and for

the inspection of the work, the balance of the

ibrmer appropriations being carried to the cre-

dit of the surplus fund, two thousand dollars :

For erectuig a light-house on Gull's Island,
'

in the sound between Long Island and the

Main, in addition to the sum heretofore ap-

propriated for that purpose, three thousand
five hundred dollars :

For defraying the expenses incident to the

purchase or erection of certain warehouses

and wharves, under the act respecting quaran-

tine and health laws, in addition to the sums
heretofore appropriated for that purpose, five

thousand dollars : and so much of the sums
received on account of storage for merchan-
dise deposited in the public warehouses under
said a6\, as may be necessary is hereby appro-

priated to the ereclion and repairs of the ware-

houses, and to carry tlie said act into effect

:

For defraying the expenses incident to the

valuation of lands and houses, and enumera-
tion of slaves within the United States, as di-

rected by the act of the ninth of July, one
thousand seven hundred and ninety-eight; the

balance of former appropriations having been
carried to the credit of the surplus fund, three

thousand dollars :

For the purpose of carrying into effect the

act of the third of March, one thousand eight

hundred and three, in relation to the lands

south of the state of Tennessee, in addition
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to the sum therein appropriated, ten thousand
specific appro-

dollars : priations.

For the discharge of such miscellaneous de-

mands against the United States, not other-

wise provided for, as shall have been admitted
in due course of settlement at the treasury,

and which are of a nature, according to the

usage thereof, to require payment in specie,

four thousand dollars

:

For furniture for the President's house, be-

ing the balance of a former appropriation, car-

ried to the credit of the surplus fund, one hun-
dred and forty-five dollars, and seventeen
cents

:

For expenses of intercourse with foreign

nations, including the compensation of the

consuls at the several Barbary powers, forty-

six thousand five hundred and fifty dollars :

For the other expenses of the intercourse

between the United States and Algiers, and
other Barbary powers, one hundred thousand
dollars :

For carrying Into effect the treaty between
the United States and the king of Spain, the

balance of former appropriations having been
carried to the credit of the surplus fund, thir-

ty-two thousarid seven hundred and forty-se-

ven dollars and thirty-six cents :

For the relief and protection of distressed

American seamen, ten thousand dollars :

For salaries of the agents in Paris and
Madrid, for prosecuting claims in relation to

captures, three thousand three hundred and
fifty dollars

:

For satisfying a balance due to John Haber-
sham, late agent for supplying the troops in

Georgia, nine thousand and fifty-five dollarsj

and seventeen cents

:

K
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For the relief of sick or disabled American
seamen at New-Orleans, in addition to the

appropriations heretofore made for that pur-

pose, one thousand dollars

:

For discharging such sums as may, on set-

tlement of their accounts, by the accounting

officers of the treasury, be found due to per-

sons whose property was taken for the use of

the militia employed on the expedition to sup-

press the former insurrection in the western

counties of Pennsylvania, one thousand dol-

lars.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted^ That
Out of what the several appropriations herein before made,
fund payibic. shall bc paid and discharged out of the fund of

six hundred thousand dollars, reserved by the

act making provision for the debt of the U-
nited States, and out of any monies in the

treasury, not otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted^ That
Sum foHbddue the sum wliich shall be found due on a settle-

T*'"^*^°"^*b
"^^^^ °^ ^^^^ accounts of the militia who serv-

paid to him, ed on an expedition commanded by major
andoutofwhat Thomas Johnson, against the Indians, in the

year one thousand seven hundred and ninety-

four, be paid out of any monies in the trea-

sury, not otherwise appropriated ; the appro-

priation made by the act of the thirteenth of

May, one thousand eight hundred, having

been carried to the credit of the surplus fund.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representathes>

JESSE FRANKLIN,
President of the Senate, pro tempore^

March 14, 1804.

Approved,
TH: JJ^FFERSON,

fund.
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CHAPTER XXII,

An ACT declaring the assent of Congress to

an act of the General Assembly of Firgi-

iiiity therein mentioned.

BE it enacted, by the Senate and House of
Representati'ues of the United States of

America, in Congress assembled, That the as-

sent of Congress is hereby given and declared

to an a6l ot" the General Assembly of Virgi-

nia, entituled " Aw a6t for improving the na-

vigation of James river,'* which a6l was pass-

ed on the twenty.third day of January, in the

year one thousand eight hundred and four.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representati'ues,

JESSE FRANKLIN,
President oj the Senate, pro tempore.

1804. March 16.

Approved,
TH: JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER XXIII.

An ACT to revive and continue in force, an
act, intituled ''An actfor the relief of the

refugees from the British Provinces of
Canada and Nova Scotia.^'*

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United Stales of

America^ in Congress assembled. That the Former adi re-

aft, intituled *' An acl for the relief of the re- vivcd zva co;i.

fugees from the British Provinces of Canada ''"'^^ '" ^^'>^«-

and Nova Scotia," approved on the seventh

of April, on thousand seven hundred and
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ninety-eight, shall be, and the same is hereby
revived and continued in force for the term of
two years from the passage of this a6l, and no
longer,

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Repi-esentathes.

JESSE FRANKLIN,
President of the Sefiate^pro tempore.

March 16, 1804.

ArPROVED,
TH : JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER XXIV.

An ACT making an appropriation for carry-

ing into effect the convefiti'on concluded be-

tween the United States and the king of
Spain^ on the eleventh day of August^ one

thousand eight hundred and two,

BE it enacted^ by the Senate afid House of
Representatiiies of the United States^ of

America, in Congress assembled. That for

Appropriations the purpose of defraying the expense which
made for car- ynay arisc in carrying into effed the convention

^eiTtlL^LoTf" concluded between the United States and the

it&: king of Spain, on the eleventh day of August,
one thousand eight hundred and two, the fol-

lowing sums, to be paid out of any monies in

the treasury, not otherwise appropriated, be,

and the same hereby are appropriated, that

is to say

:

Jorfaiaries of
^'^^ ^^^ Salaries of the commissioners, in-

commiflioners. eluding half the compensation of the fifth

commissioner, half the expenses of the board,

and the contingent expenses of the commis-
sioners of the United States, twelve thousand
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seven hundred and sixty dollars: Provided^
provifr).

that the compensation to be allowed to any of

the commissioners, who may be appointed in

pursuance of the said convention, shall not

exceed the rate of four thousand four hun-

dred and forty four dollars, per annum.

for the salary of an agent, whom the Pre- For the f.lary

sident of the United States is hereby authoris- oi an agent.

ed to appoint, for the purpose of supporting

the claims of citizens of the United States,

before the board of commissioners, and to

whom a compensation, not exceeding the rate

of three thousand dollars, per annum, may be
allowed, three thousand dollars.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted^ That Prefident au-

the President of the United States, be, and thonfed to

he hereby is authorised to make the appoint- JITintmetfts ^of

ment of the said commissioners and agent, Cemmiflioners

during the recess of the Senate, and to grant "nJ ^'l^ ^%lnt

to the persons thus appointed, commissions them comaiif-

which shall remain in force until the end of
^®^'^'

the next session of Congress, and no longer.

Sec. 3. And he It further enacted^ '^'"'^^ aa to tak

this act shall take effefl and be in force, from fed from the

and after the day when the exchanare of ratifi-
e.^/f^^ng^ofra.

« , • , . 7-11 1
tincatio/is,

cations 01 the said convention shall be made.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representathes.

JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of the Senate^ pro tempore

March 16, 1804.

ArPROVED,

TH: JEFFERSON.
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CHAPTER XXV.

Aji act to pr01)1de for light- bouses and buoys

in the cases therein mentioned,

E it enacted by the Senate and Honsc of
RepresentatiDcs of the United States of

America^ i?i Congress asseinbled^ That as soon

as the proprietor of the south end or point of

When a fuffi- St. Simon's island in the state of Georgia,
cient quantity ghall convey, by good and sufficient titles, un-

point fliaii be to the United States, so much land on the
conveyed to the south end of the Said island, as the President

the' *^PreGdent of the United States shall deem sufficient and
ihaii fix upon most propcr for the site and accommodation

ligbt-'houfe^— of a light-housc ; and the jurisdiction of the

land, so to be conveyed, shall have been ceded

to the United States, by the state of Georgia,
The Secretary it shall be the duty of the secretary of the

ftai mVke^Yf^ treasury to provide by contract, which shall

rangements for be approved by the President of the United
building one,

Stj^tes, for buildins: a liarht-house thereon, and
8tc. &c. The „„.,. i*^ -111
Prefidcnt to ap. for fumishiiig tlic samc With all necessary sup-
point a keeper, pijes, and ulso to agree for the salaries or

wages of the person or persons who may be

appointed by the President for the superin-

tendance, and care ofthe same. And the Pre-

sident is hereby authorised to make the said

appointments.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted^ That

Secretary of the the secretary of the treasury under the direc-

•jreafury to tjou of the President, be authorised and re-

pbced near the quircd to causc to be placed a buoy or buoys
bnr of St. Si- at such pUicc or places on or near the bar of
njon«.

g^^ Simon's, as may conduce to the safe pi-

lotage of vessels to and from the ports of

Brunswick and Frederica;

The Secretary ^^^* ^' ^^'^^ ^^ it further enacted, That
of the ircaiury it shall be la^vful for the secretary of the trea-
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sury to cause to be rebuilt, in such manner as
^^ ^^f.^ ^^ j^^

he may deem expedient, the light-house at rebuilt the lijrht

Clark's point nithin the town of New-Bedford p^|;["'
^' '"'''*

in the s*:ate of Massachusetts.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted^ That
the secretary oi the treasury, shall be, and he secretary of the

is hereby authorised and required to cause a Tr"fury re-

QUircci Co c^uic

sufficient light-house to be erected on Five- a light-houfe to

mile point, so called, near the entrance of the bebuihatFiwe

harbor of New-Haven in the state of Con- °''^P°"'»

necticut, and to appoint a keeper, and other-

wise provide for such light-house at the ex-

pense of the United States : Provided, That provifo;

sufficient land for the accommodation of such
light-house, can be obtained at a reasonable

price, and the legislature of Connecticut shall

cede the jurisdiction over the same to the U-
nited States.

Sec. 5. And be it jiirther enacted^ That
there be appropriated for the purpose of de- Appropriations

fraying the charges and exj^enses to be incur- [hL aS iSo"ff-

red in executing the two first sections of this fe<ft.

act, the sum of seven thousand dollars ;—for

rebuilding the light-house as aforesaid at

Clark's point, a sum not exceeding two thou«

sand five hundred dollars ; and for the erection

of a light-house at the Five-mile point afore-

said, a sum not exceeding two thousand five

hundred dollars ; which sums shall be paid

out of any monies in the treasury not other-

wise appropriated.

NA'l Hl. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JESSE FRANKLIN,
President of the Senate^ pre tempore.

March 16, 1804.

Approved,
TH: JEFFERSON.



Former aA re-

vived and con-

tinued in force

'till the firft A-
pril one thou-
sand eight hun-

dred and five.

Pfovifo.

PfOvif>>.
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CHAPTER XXVI.

An ACT granting Jurtber time for locating

military land-warrants ; and for other

purposes,

BE it enacted^ by the Senate and House of
Representati'ues of the United States of

America in Congress assembled^ That the a6l

entituled ** An a6lin addition to an a6l, enti-

tuled " x'Vn a6l in addition to an acl regulating

the grants of land appropriated for military

services, and for the society of the United
Brethren for propagating the gospel among ihe

Heathen,'* approved the twenty-sixth day of

April, eighteen hundred and two, be, and the

same is hereby revived and continued in force,

until the first d^y of April, one thousand
eight hundred and five : I^ro-vided however.
That the holders or proprietors of warrants

or registered certificates, shall and may locate

the same, only on any unlocated parts of the

fifty quarter townships, and the fra6lional

quarter townships, which had been reserved

for original holders, by virtue of the fifth

se6\ion of an a6\, entituled " An a6l in addi-

tion to an a6l, entituled " An a6l regulating

the grants of land appropriated for military

services, and for the society of the United
Brethren for propagating the gospel among
the Heathen:" And provided alsoy That no
holder or proprietor of warrants or registered

certificates, shall be permitted to locate the

same by virtue of this a6l, unless the secre-

tary of war shall have made an endorsement
on such warrant or registered certificate, cer-

tifying that no warrant has been issued for

the same claim to military bounty land, and
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by virtue of the second se6lion of the a^l;,

entitulcd, " An ai.'^ to revive and continue in

force an aC^ in addition to an adl:, entituled
" An i\t\ in addition to an a(R: rej^uhiting the

grants of kind appropriated for military ser-

vices, and for the society of the United Bre-
thren for propagating^ the ,^ospel among the

Heathen; and for other purposes," approved
the third day of March, eighteen hundred
and three.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representati'ues,

JESSE FRANKLIN,
President of the Senate^ pro tempore,

March 19, 1804.

Approved,
TH: JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER XXVII.

An ACT proDidifig for the expenses of the

Chil Government of Louisiana.

BE it enacted by the Sena:e and House of
Representati'ues of the United States of

America in Congress assembled. That all

the monies which have been, or which shall Monies receiv-

be received by any officer of the United f^^\^f^\^/
n 1 • •

taxes in louiC-
otates, on account oi duties or taxes withm ara to be ac-

the territories ceded by the French Republic ':o^;^eiforami

to the United States, by the treaty of the ireafury, aso-

thirtieth of April, eighteen hundred and three, ^^^"^ "'°°'"-

shall be paid into the treasury, and accounted
for in the same manner as other public monies.

Sec. 2. Aiid be it further enacted. That Sum spproprh

for the purpose of makina; a reasonable com- ?ted for defraj-

,. * ,
*->

. ,
ing the expenfeg

pensationto the person or persons, m whonj incurred in tak-
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fl. „. f the powers of civil srovernment, heretofore

and h.o]dm^ excrcisccl by the omcers ot the said territo-
Louifiana 'till j.jgg yncler the Spanish and French govern-

ment thfreol ments, have been vested by the President of
(ball be cfta- ([^q United States, and also for defraying the

other civil expenses oi the said territories,

from the time when possession of the same was
obtained by the United States, to the time

when a form of government shall, under the

authority of Congress, be established therein,

a sum not exceeding twenty thousand dollars,

to be expended under the direction of the

President of the United States, and to be ac-

counted for as other public monies, shall be,

and the same hereby is appropriated, to be
paid out of any monies in the treasury, not

otherwise appropriated.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Rcpresentati'oes^

JESSE FRANKLIN,
President of the Senate^ pro tempore,

March 19, 1804.

Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

An ACT for the relief of the sufferers byfirey

in the toivn of Norfolk,

T> E it enacted, by the Senate and House of
-A-^ Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress asseinbled. That all

persons who, being indebted to the United
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States for duties on merchandise, have given

bondthereforwithoneormoresureties, payable i^on,i?s pven

to the coUeclor for the district of Norfolk and ^^.^^ theosi;-

Portsmouth, and who have suffered a loss of g 'rha'-ciurtaia-

propcrty by the late conflagration at the town gre, tobe^cL!

of Norfolk, shall be, and they hereby are al- ceiled, and new

lowed to take up, or have cancelled, all bonds
J'^e^^nduig/nc'c"

heretofore given for duties as aforesaid, upon to the debtors,

giving to the colleaor new bonds, with one or
[|'J'^J,j4"r!'^

more sureties to the satisfa6lion of the said

colle6lor, for the sums of their former bonds
respe6lively, payable in twelve months from
and after the day of payment specified in the

bonds to be taken up or cancelled, as afore-

said ; and the said collec\or is hereby autho-

rised and dire£led to give up or cancel all such
bonds, upon the receipt of others, as describ-

ed in this act ; which last mentioned bonds
shall be proceeded with in all respects, like

other bonds which are taken by collectors for

duties due to the United States : Proi)ided^

however, that nothing in this act contained

shall extend to bonds v/hich had fallen due
before the nineteenth day of February last.

NATHl. MACON,

Speaker of the House of Ecpresentathes,

JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of the Senate, pro tempore.

March 19, 1804.

Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON.
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CHAPTER XXIX.

jin ACT mak'uig an appropriation for de-

fraying the expenses incurred in enquiring
into the official conduct of Samuel Chascy
and Richard Peters^ and in conducting the

impeachment against John Pickering.

BE it enacted^ by the Senate and House of
Representati'Des of the United States of

America in Congress assembled^ That the
Appropriations ^^^y^ of two thousand dollars be, and the

the ^impeach- Same IS hereby appropriated, to be paid out
ments againft Qf ^ny Hioney in the treasury, not otherwise

an" John Pick! appropriated, for the payment of such ex-
criiig- penses as may have been or hereafter may be

incurred in prosecuting the enquiry into the

official conduci of Samuel Chase, and Richard

Peters, and in conducting the impeachmecit

against John Pickering.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted^ That to

neffes?'^^''*^"
^very witness summoned to attend the Se-

nate in support of the said impeachment,
there shall be allowed for every day's atten-

dance, the sum of three dollars, and at the

rate of twelve and a half cents per mile, in

coming from and returning to his place of

abode, for travelling expenses.

Any other ex- Scc. 3. And be It JurtJjtr enacted^ That

ffed^^b *"thr
any Other expense certified by the chairman

chairman of of any Committee appointed to condu61; the
the eommittee g^j^^ enquiry or impeachment, to have been au-
lo be allowed • .

and paid. thorised by him, shall also be allowed and paid.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of tke House of Rcpresentati-ves,

JESSE FRANKLIN,
President of the Senate, pro tempore*

March 19, 1804.

Approved,
TH: JEFFERSON.
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CHAPTER XXX.

An ACT for the relief of the captors of the

Moorish armed ships Mcshouda and Mir-
hoha,

BE it enacted^ by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of

America in Congress assembled^ That the

sum of eic:ht thousand five hundred and nine- Appropriations

^r J 11 ^ c r^ ^ i- for the cxsenfe
ty-tour dolhirs, and iitty cents, being one of pnze money

moiety of the vahie of the armed ship Mes - f^^e to the cap-

houda, captured by the frigate John Adams, Mefiiouda* Tnd

commanded by capt. John Rodgers, and re- for defraying

stored to the Emperor of Morocco, be, and
^^huft the Mef.

the same is hereby appropriated for defraying houda was in

the expense of prize monev due to the cap-
the poffeffion of

11 1 r 1
'

r-
- t^ th« captors.

tors ; and that the iurUier sum of seven hun-
dred and thirty-eight dollars, and twenty-five

cents, be, and the same is hereby appropri-

ated for defraying the expenses incurred for

the said ship, whilst in possession of the cap-

tors.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted^ That
the further sum of five thousand dollars, be, For the captor*

and the sarne hereby is appropriated, for de- °^f^*
Mirbo-

fraying the expense of prize money due to the

officers and crew of the frigate Philadelphia,

commanded by captain William Bainbridge,

being one moiety of the value^of the armed
ship Mirboha, captured by the aforesaid fri-

gate Philadelphia, and likewise restored to

the Emperor of Morocco.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted^ That di'ST^a-"'"*

the aforesaid several sums shall be divided a- mongft the

mongst the captors, respetlively, in the pro-
"ri'JnJ l^\i^^

portion already established by law, for the dis- piincipies of

tribution of prize money, and shall be paid ^l-JemSfv* (f ' *• prize mQucjr.
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out of any monies in the treasury, not other-

wise appropriated.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JESSE FRANKLIN,
Presidejit of the Senate^ pro tempore.

March 19, 1804.

ArPROVED,
TH: JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER XXXI.

An ACT altering the sessions of the district

courts of the United States for the districts

of Virginia^ Rhode-Island^ and for the

district of tVest Tennessee.

BY.it enacted^ by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled^ That the

sessions of the distri6l court for the district of
Sefr.ons of the

Virginia, directed by law to be held in the
Dillnct Court o ^t,-ii ihi i p 111 j
cf Virginia ai- town of Norfolk, shall be hereafter held and
""*^' commence on the fifteenth day of June, and

on the fifteenth day of December, in every

year ; and that the sessions of the said court,

directed by law to be held in the city of Rich-

mond, shall be held and commence on the

nineteenth day of May, and on the nineteenth

day of November, in every year.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That

^ when either of the said days shall happen to

be a Sunday, the sessions of the said court

shall commence on the following^ day.

Sec. 3. Atid be itfurther enacted. That all

Writs and pro- writs and process which have been issued, and
cefs continued all rccognizances returnable, and all suits and
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Other pleadings which have been continued, over according.

to the said district court, directed by law to ly.

be holden in Norfolk, on the third Tuesday
in March next, shall be returned and held

continued to the fifteenth day of June next ;

und in like manner, all writs and process which
[[have] been issued, and all recognizances re-

turnable, and all suits and other proceedings

which have been continued to the said district

court, directed by law to be holden in the city

of Richmond, on the third Tuesday in June

next, shall be returned, and held continued

to the nineteenth day of May next.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted^ That
from and after the first day of April next, the

^^f^"^^ "J^JjJ

session of the district court for the district of Rhode laand

of Rhode-Island, shall commence at Newport, *l'"^<^'

on the second Tuesday in May, and third

Tuesday in October ; at Providence, the first

Tuesday in August, and the first Tuesday in

February, annually; any law to the contrary,

notwithstanding.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted^ That all

suits, process, and proceedings, of what na- Writs and pro..

tureorkind soever, pending in, or made re- ovcraSing'l
turnable to said court, shall, after the said first ly.

day of April next, be continued over until

the next court to be held in conformity to

this act.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted^ That
the sessions of the district court for the dis-

JJJij:"' ""^(z^^rt

trict of West Tennessee, ditected by law to of weii Ten„

be held in the town of Nashville, shall be "'^'^ ^^'"*'^-

hereafter held and commence on the Thurs-
day next succeeding the fourth Mondays of
May and November, in every year ; and that „ p

,1 . , 1 • 1 1 "^
I . ,

Procefs conti-
all writs and process which have been issued, sued

and all recognizances returnable, and all suits <:o-'i'"g'y«

and other proceedings which have been conti-

over ac
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nued to the said district court directed by
law to be held at Nashville, on the fourth

Monday of May next, shall be returned and
held continued to the Thursday next succeed-

ing said fourth Monday.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representathes,

JESSE FRANKLIN,
President cf the Senate, pro tempore.

1804. March 23.

Approved,
TH: JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER XXXII.

An ACT supplementary to the act, intituled
*' Aji act to incorporate the subscribers to

the Bank of the United States.''^

BE it enacted^ by the Senate and House of
Representati'oes of the United States of

America in Congress assembled. That the

Bank of the President and Directors of the Bank of the

^"h^'^T d"'"
United States shall be, and they are hereby

ciubiiflx offices authorised to establish offices of Discount and
of Discount and Deposit in any part of the territories or de-
*^° '*

pendencies of the United States, in the man-
ner, and on the terms prescribed by the act to

which this is a supplement.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives,
^ JESSE FRANKLIN,
President of the Senate^ pro tempore^

March 23, 1804.

Approved,
TH: JEFFERSON.
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CHAPTER XXXIII.

An ACT to ascertain the boundary of the

lands reserved by the state of Virginia^

north ivcst of the r'lDer Ohio^ for the satis-

faction of her officers and soldiers on conti-

nental establishment^ and tolimit the period

for locating the said lands,

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Reprcsentati'des of the United States of

America^ in Congress assembled^ That the line

run under the direcHon ofthe surveyor general ^"""^"y line

of the United State^,, from the source of the lit-

tle Miami, towards the source of the Scioto,

and which binds on the east, the surveys of
the lands of the United States, shall, toge-

ther with its course continued to the Scioto

river, be considered and held as the westerly

boundary line, north of the source of the Lit-

tle Miami, of the territory reserved by the

state of Virginia between the Little Miami
and Scioto rivers, for the use of the officers

and soldiers of the continental line of that

state : Provided, That the state of Virginia Provifo.

shall, within two years after the passing of

this acl, recognise such line as the boundary
of the said territory.

Sec. 2. And be it Jurther enacted. That
all the officers and soldiers, or their legal re- officers anJ

presentatives v/ho are entitled to bounty
|J|','J^''Xir°iT

lands within the above mentioned reserved cations in fhree

territory, shall complete their locations within
fhe^reTerved

three years after the passing of this acl:, and territory.

every such offi.cer and soldier, or his legal re-

presentative, whose bounty land has or shall

M
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have been located within that part of the said
Officers and foi- territory, to which the Indian title has been

bounty^iand extinguished, shall make return of his or
(hall ha^'c been their survcys to thc secretary of the depart-

pm'of th" ter-
""lent of War, within five years after the passing

ritory to which of this a6\, and shall also exhibit and file with

tie\Is b'4n ex-
^^^ ^^^^ Secretary, and within the same time,

tinRuiihed to the Original warrant or warrants under which

&c*^to*th"l*
he claims, or a certified copy thereof, under

*rctary of war the scal of the officc whcrc the said warrants are
infivcyeari. legally kept ; which warrant, or certified co-

py thereof, shall be sufficient evidence that

. the a;rantce therein named, or the person un-
Papersrcturned , '-'

, i , • * . . ,,

to be evidence dcr vvhom such grautcc claims, was originally
entjding thc entitled to such bounty land : and every per-

son entitled to said lands and thus applying,

shall thereupon be entitled to receive a patent

in the manner prescribed by law.

chinaai;t3 to

patents,

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted^ That
¥nlocatcd por- sucli part of the above mentioned reserved

ferved*^ 'ttrrito-
territory as shall not have been located, and

ry in five years thosc tra6ls of land, within that part of the
to be reicafed

g^j^j territory to which the Indian title has
from claim* • • i i i i o i it

and difpoied of, been extinguished, the surveys whereof shall
^'^ not have been returned to the secretary qf war,

within the time and times prescribed by this

acl, shall thenceforth be released from any
claim or claims for such bounty lands, and
shall be disposed of in conformity with the

provisions of the a6l, entitled, '' An act in

addition to, and modification of, the proposi-

tions contained in the act, entitled, " An act

to enable the people of the eastern division of

the territory, north west of the river Ohio,

to form a constitution and state government,

and for the admission of such state into the
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union, on an tqual footing with the original

-states, iind for otlier purposes."

NATHl. MACON,
^praker of the House of Representatives.

JESSE FRANKLIN,
President of the Senate^ pro tempore*

March 23, 1804.

Approved,
TH : JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

An ACT further to alter and establish cer-

tain post roads ; andfor other purposes.

BE it enacted^ by the Senate and House of
Representatfves of the United States of

America in Congress assembled^ That the comiBued.

following post roads be discontinued:

In North-Carolina.

From Woodstock to Hyde court house ; from
Hallifax to Tarborough ; and from Tarbo-
rough to Louisburg.

In Virginia.

From Lexington, by Amherst springs to Ca-
belsborough; from Pendleton court house,

to Bath court house ; and from Alexan-
dria to Piscataway, in Maryland,

In Kentucky,

From Hartford, by Vienna, to Muhlenburg
court house.

In Ohio,

From Zanesville to Marietta ; and from Cin-

cinnati to Detroit.

In Maryland.
From Westminster to Taneytown ; frora

Emmitsburg to Fairfield, in Pennsylvania ;

from Elkton to Sassafras ; from Bridge-
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town to Greenborough, and from Brook-
p«ft Roads dif. ville to Taneytown.
continued. T rt 7 •

Jn rcnfisyiDaiiia,

From Pittsburc^ to Meedsville.

In Massachusetts.
From Worcester to Providence in Rhode- Is-

land.

hi Vermont.
From Ncivbury, by Barry, to Montpelier.

hi New -Tork.

From the town of Chester in Washington
county to Plattsburg.

Poft Roads es- Scc. 2, And be it further enacted^ That
eaUHihcd. the following post roads be established, to wit:

hi Georgia,

From Athens to Walkinsville.

hi South-Carolina.

From Orangeburg, by Barnwell court house,

Tredways, and Town cjxek mills to

Campbetton;
From Statesburg to Columbia.

hi North-Carolina.

From Warrenton, by Ransom's bridge and
Enfield, to Tarborough ; and to return by
Nash court house., Sill's store and Ran,.

som's bridge, to Warrenton ; from Halifax

to Enfield ; from Scotland Neck, by Gran-
bury 's Cross Roads to AVindsor ; and from
Newbern to the town of Beaufort ; from
Raleigh by Nutall's store, to Merritsville.

hi Virginia.'^

From Fredericksburg, by Falmouth, Elk run

church, Fauquier court house and Salem,

to Paris ; from Clarksburg, by Buchanan
settlement, to Randolph court house ; from
Lancaster court house to Kilmarnock; and
from Kanawha court house, by Point Plea-

sant, to Galliopolis, in Ohio ; from thence
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to the Scicto snlt springs; ard from Prince

Kchvard court house, by Lester's store,

Wheeler's springs, and Campbell court

house, to New- London ; from Danville,

in Virginia, to Lenox's castle, in North-

Carolin;\ ; and from Wood court house to

Marietta.

In Kentuchy.

From Springfield, by Green court house,

Adair court house, and Cumberland court

house, to Jackson court house, in Tennes-
see; 'mm\ from thence to Blackburn springs;

from John Wood's near the Hazle patch,

to Lincoln court house ; from the town of

Washington to Augusta ; from Frankfort

to Henry court house ; that the post road

from Montgomery court house to Fleming
courthouse, shall pass by Slate creek iron

works, and the Upper Blue Licks ;- and
that ihe post road from Hartford to Logan

;,, court house, shall pass by Muhlenburg
court house.

In Tennessee.

From Dixon's springs, by Lebanon and Ru-
therford court house, to Nashville ; and that

the post road from Nashville to Springtield,

shall pass by Mansker's lick.

In Ohio,

From Warren, in the county of Trumbull,
by Cleveland, to Detroit ; from Chiliicothe

to x\lexandria; from Steubenviile to New
Lisbon ; from Chiliicothe to Franklinton

;

Irum Cincinnati, through Franklin and Day-
ton, to Stanton, from thence through Wains-
ville and Deerfield to Charleston ; from Zanes-

Iville to Tuscorowa to Graden button ; and
that the post road from Georgetown to Can-
field, shall pass through Nevv*- Lisbon.
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Li Pennsylvania.

From Alexandria through HolUdaysburi^,

Beula and Armagh, lo Greensburg ; from
Pittsburg through Butler and Mercer to

Meedsville ; from Bedford by Berlin to So-

merset ; from Chambersburg through Stras-

burg and Faunetsburg to Huntingdon.

In Ncix)- Jersey,

From Rini3^oe's tavern, by Somerset court

house, Bound brook, Scotch plains and
Springfield, to Newark ; and from Rahway,
by Scotch plains to New-Providencc.

In Neil)- Tork.

From Kingston through CatskiIl,Loonenburg,

and Coxsackie, to the city of Albany; from
Lansingburg, through Schaghticoke, Eas-

ton, Argyle, and Hartford, to Whitehall

;

from Owego to Aurora ; from Unadella to

Coopcrstown ; from the little falls on the

Mohawk river, to the academy in Fairfield ;

from Kingston, by Delhi, to the post

ofiice in Meredith ; from Walton to Jeri-

cho ; from the painted post in the state of

New-York, to Williamsport, in the state of

Pennsylvania ; the post road from Canan-
dagua to Niagara, shall pass by Buffaloc

Creek,

In Connecticut.

From Hartford, through Granby and Gran-
ville, to Blanford, in Massachusetts ; from
New-Haven, through Hamden, Cheshire,
and Southington, to Farmington ; and from
Hartford, through Glastenbury and Col-

chester, to New-London.
In Massachusetts.

From Shrewsbury, through Holden, Rutland,
Oakham, Hardwick, Greenwich, Pelham.
and Amherst to Northampton,
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In Maine.

From Brunswick, by Litchfield and Hallowefl,

to Augusta ; from Wiscassett to Boothbay ;

and from Fryburgh, through Conway, the

notch of the white mountain, Jefferson,

Lancaster, to Guildhall court house in Ver-

mont.
Lt Neiv-Hampshire,

From Haverhill in Massachusetts to pass

through Salem to Windham in New-Hamp-
shire; from Alsop to Conway ; from Salis-

bury to Plymouth, alternately on each side

of Merimack river; from Littleton to Guild-

hall court house, alternately on each side

of Connecticut river ; from Littleton thro'

St. Johnsbury and Danville in Vermont, to

St. Alban's on Lake Champlain,
In Louisiana,

From Massac, on the Ohio river, to Cape
Girardeau, in Louisiana ; from thence to

New Madrid ; from the said Cape Girar-

deau, by St. Geneveive to Kaskaskias, in the

Indiana territory ; and from Cauokia to St.

Louis, in Louisiana; from Natchez to Tom-
bigby, and from Natchez to New-Orleans.
Sec. 3. And l>e it further enacted^ That all Letters to or

letters, returns, and other papers on public ctToMnf"!'!
service, sent by the mail to or from the offices tor and Poft-

of inspector and pay-master of the army, shall "'''^'^''
Y* ,^^r I J J >

csnveyed free

be received and conveyed tree oi poslage. of poftage.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted^ That
whenever it shall be made to appear to the

satisfaction of the post master general, that

any road established by this or any former act, Pof^f^afier Oe.
•'

1 •
I IIP mT?\ to report

as a post road, is obstructed by fences, gates, to Congrefs the

or bars, other than those lawfully used on
^^^^l

j^^''^'*

,

turnpike roads, to collect their toll, and not ons to enable

kept in good repair with proper bridges and
ferries, whers the same may be necessary, it
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ConErefs to ef-
^'^^^^^ ^^^ ^"^^ ^^^^^Y ^f the post master general to

tabRih other report the same to Congress, with such in-
roads. ibrmat'ion as can be obtained, to enable Con-

gress to establish some other road instead of
it in the same main direction.

Esifting con- Sec. 5. A?/d be it further enacted^ That

*"/h i'°'
^•* ^^^'^ ^^^ shall not be so construed as to affect

^^
c

y
.iii

_^^^^ existing contract for carrying the mail.

NA'tHl. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representati'ves.

JESSk FRANKLIN,
President of the Senate, pro tempore.

March 26, 1804.

x\ P P R O V E D

,

TH: JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER XXXV.

An ACT making promsionfor the disposal oj

the public lands in the Indiana territory ;

andfor other purposes,

E it enacted^ by the Senate and House of
Representafrces oj the United States of

America^ in Congress assembled^ That the

powers vested by law in the surveyor general,
Powers of the

^|^.^i| extend over all the public lands of the
biirveyor Gc_ . , ,

^ -^ . .

nerai extenrud United Statcs to Vv hich^^thc Indian title has
over aiJ the been or shall hereaftet" bc cxtinc^uished, north
lands of the U- . ^^

f^
• a/t-

nited States oi the rivcr Uhio, and east ol the river Mis.
north of t'le sissippi ; and it shall be the duty of the said
OhiOj and eatt ^ *

, i • i i i

of the jviiihs- surveyor general, to cause the said lands to
fippi; and he be surveyed into townships, six miles square,
fh.ll cau(e

1 r -'i J • *i I ^
them to be laid ^^^' divided lu the Same manner and under
off into town- the samc res;ulations, and to do and perform

'^'*
all such other acts in relation to the said lands,

as is provided by law in relation to the lands

of the United States, situate north-west of
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the river Ohio and above the mouth of

Kentucky river : Provided., That the whole Provifo.

expense of surveyin_^ and markinc^ the lines

shall not exceed three dollars for every mile

that shall he actually run, surveyed and
marked: And prcDidcd aJsn^ That such traels

of land as are lawfully claimed by individuals
"'°^'^'

wiihin the said boundaries, and the title

wheretoh IS been or shall be recognized by
the United States, shall be laid out and sur-

veyed at the expense of the parties respective-

ly, in conformity with the true boundaries of

such trails. And it shall also, be the duty of

the said surveyor general to cause to be run,

surveved and marked such of the Indian

boundary lines of the said lands, as have not

yet been surveyed , and with the approbati-

on of the President of the United States to

ascertain -by astronomical observations the

positions of such places north of the river

Ohio and east of the river Mississippi, as

may be deemed necessary for the eorre6lncss

of the surveys, and to be the most important

points of the geography of the country.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted., That for

the disposal of the lands of the United States, ^and office*

northofthe river Ohio andeastoftheriver Mis- eiUbiJihed at

sissippi, in the Indiana territory, three land of- i^^'^'"'''^'
^Yi";*

_ 1 11 I 1 !• 1 1 • 1 rx Cannes and Kat-
lices shall be establishea inthe same, one atDe- kaskia.

troit for the lands lying north of the state of

Ohio to which the Indian title has been ex-

tinguished ; one at Vincennes for the lands

to which the Indian title has been extinguish-

ed, and which are included within the boun-
daries fixed by the treaty lately held with the

Indian tribes of the Wabash ; and one at

Kaskaskia, for so much of the lands included

within the boundaries fixed by the treaty of
• N
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the thirteenth of Aiig'iist, one thousand eight

hundred and three,, with the Kaskaskia tribe

of Indians, as is not claimed by ariy other In-
Regifter anj {[[r^y^ tribe : and for each of the said offices a
receiver ffpuo- . , . r i i- -in
licmon'esap- I'egisier and a receiver or public monies shall

pointed for e^ch {je appointed, who shall 2:ive security m the
oF them—D'l. ^ ^ '

. ,
°

{ ,

ties and emo- samc manner, in the same sums, and whose
lumenfs of compensation, emoluments and duties, and
thcfc oiiicers.

.^^^hority, shall, in every respecl, be the

same in relation to the lands which shall be

disposed of at their offices, as are or may be
• by law provided, in relation to the registers

and the receivers of public monies in the se-

veral offices established for the disposal of the

lands of the United States north of the ri-

ver Ohio, and above the mouth of Kentucky
river.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted^ That

Perfons claim- ^"^'^'T P^^^son claiming lands within any of the

it)^ lands de- tlircc tracts of land described in the preced-
fcribed in the

-^ sccliou, bv virtuc of any lesral arant made
preceding lee-

,
'^

, x^
,*^ -^

.
"^ "^ ,

lion, under by the T rcuch go.'ernment, prior" to the treaty
gramsfromthe ^f ^avis, of the tenth of February, one thou-

or United sand seven hundred and sixty- three, or of any
st.nes govern- ^es^al sfrant made by the British i^overnment,
ments to ddi- '^ '~ ^ ^ ^i •

i - ^ i • . i

verto the Be- subscqucut to the saiQ treaty, aiid prior to the
giOers of the treaty of peace between the United Siates and

theD^arS Tn
Grcat-Britain, of the third of September, one

whLchtheiands thousaud scvcu huudrcd and eighty-three, or

ftaumentT^'of ^^ ^"3" rcsolutiou, or a6> of Congress, subse-

the extent of qucut to thc said treaty of peace, shall, on or
their claims, before the first day of January, one thousand

eight hundred and five, deliver to the register

of the land office, within whose district the

lanvl may lie, a notice in writing, siaimg the

nature and extent of his claims, together with

a plot of the tract or tracts claimed, and may
alio, on or before that day, deliver to the said
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register, ft^r the purpose of heinp; recorded,

every iiruiit, order of survey, deed, convey-

ance, or oiher v\'ritten evidence of liis claim ;

ai'd the same shall be recorded by the said re-
'^•^'''/'^l'

^^^^^^

gister, 111 books to be kept for that purpose,

on receiving from the parties at the rate of

twelve and a half cents, for every hundred
Avords contained in such written evidence of pee, cemand-

their claim ; and if such person shall neglect ^'^^- f"' '^-^

to d-eliver such notice, in writing, of his claim,

or to cause to be recorded such written evi-

dence of the same, all his right, so far as the

same is derived from any resolution or act of

Congress, shall become void, and forever be

barred.

Sec. 4. Jnd be it further enacted^ That .y^^ Reariftsrs

the register, and receiver of public monies, «<> he Conimif-

of the three above mentioned land offic<.s, shall, ^T'^^^^
for the lands respectively lying within their tncis.

districts, be commissioners for the purpose of

examining the claims of persons claiming

lands by virtue of the preceding sectionii.

Each of the said commissioners shall, previ-

ous to entering on the duties of his apijoint-

ment, respectively, take and subscribe the fol-

lowing oath or affirmation, before some per-

son qualified to administer the same, " I,

do solemnly swear, (or affirm j

that I will imDartiallv exercise and dischars^e

the duties imposed upon me, as commission-
er for examining the claims to land, by an act

of Congress, intituled *' An act making provi-

sion for the disrjosal of the public lands in the

Indiana territory; and for other purposes."

It shall be the duty of the said commission-
ers to meet at the places where the said land '^'^''" <^"'y'

oPiices are by this act established, respectively,

on or before the iirst day of January, one
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The Commiffi- thousand eight hundred and five ; and each

in *the fevenfi board shall, 1*1 tlicir respective districts, have
Diftridsani to powcr to hear in a summary manner all mat-

daVm!:3"t- ^^^^ ^^^P^^^'"^ such claims; also to compel
ed with ower the attendance of witnesses, to administer
to compel the

f^^fi-jg ^ud examine witnesses, 'ind such other
attendance ol ,

' '

witncfles to ex- tcstimouy as may be adduced, and to decide
amine them: thercoh accordiug to justicc aiid ccjuitv, which
To report their dccision sliall belaid beforf Congress in the

Congreis!^*
'° manner herein after directed, and be subject

_,. . , to their decision thereon. The said boards.
The boards to • i i n i

•

have power to rcspcctivcly, shall havc power to appomt a
appoint clerks, clcrk, whosc duty it shall be to enter m a

Duty of the book to be kept for that purpose, full and cor-
derks

^.^^j. jy^jj^ufeg Qf their proceedings and decisi-
Books ani pa- qus, together with the evidence on which s ch

diffoiution 'of dccisious arc made ; which books and papers,

the board, to ou the dissolution of the boards, shall be de-

the office! o"f
positcd in the respective offices of the rcgis-

the rfgiftrrs of tcrs of the land offices ; and the said clerk
the land i-ffice,:

^\^^\\ prepare two transcripts of all the decisi-

pj" tranfcr^pt's ous tt^'^dc by the Said commissioners in favor
ofthedecifions of the claimants to land, both of which shall
o t e oar s.

^^ signed by the said commissioners, and one

^k%"/^-^" of which shall be transmitted to the surveyor

them. general, and the other to the secretary of the

treasury ; and the lands, the claims to which
shall have been thus affirmed by the commis-
sioners, shall not be otherwise disposed of, un-

Commiflioners til the decision of Congress thereupon shall

to oie seo-cu- have been made. It shall likewise be the duty
ryof the irea- of the Said Commissioners to make to the se-

cuLslcjSed ^retary of the treasury a full report of all the

by them, with claims filed with the register of the proper

the'"cv"idence^
land officc, as abovc direcled, which they may

adduced in havc reje6\ed, together with the substance of
feheiriupport.

^^^^ evidence adduced in support thereof, and
such remarks thereon as they may think pro
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per : which reports, together with the tran-

scripts of the decisions ol" the commissioners ^"''f.'^y.
°^

' r r 1
•

. 1 II I 1
•

I 1 *1
the Treafury to

in lavor ot claimants, shall be laid b}- the se- report thde

cretarv of the treasury before Coii^tcss at their ^^''^
^^f

'""^-
^

T^ , ,.
-j . cripts of claims

next ensuing session. Ji.acli ot tp.e commis- aa-.'-uted, to

sioners and clerks aforesaid, shall be allowed Cwigrefs.

a compensation of five hundn d dollars in full compenf.tion

for his services as such ; and each of the said V '^"^ comnnf-

II 1 11 • 1 • • .1 fioners and
clerks, shall, previous to his entering on the clerks,

duties of his office, take and snbscriue the

following oath or affirmation, to wit : "• I,

do solemnly swear (or affirm)

that I will truly and faithfully discharge the official oath of
'• • the clerks

•

duties of a clerk to the board of commission-

ers for examining the claims to land, as en-

joined by an a£l of Congress, intituled " An
a6l making provision for the disposal of the

public lands in the Indiana territory ; and for

other purposes."

bee. 5. j^nd he it further enacted^ That ah the lands

all the lands aforesaid not excepted by virtue with certain

of the preceding seclion, shall, with the ex- be^KiX' on*

ception of the section *' number sixteen." what termsani

which shall be reserved in each township for
^^^^'^^

the support of schools within the same, with

the exception also of an entire township in

each of the three above described tra6ls of

country or disiricls, to be located by the se-

cretary of the treasury, for the use of a se-

minary of learning, and with the exception

also of the salt springs and lands reserved for

the use of the same as herein after dire^ed,

be offered for sale to the highest bidder, un-

der the direction of the surveyor general, or

governor of the Indiana territory, of the regis-

ter of the land office, and of the receiver of

public monies, at the places respe6lively,

where the land offices are kept, and on such
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day or days as shall, by a public proclama-
tion of the President of the United States, be
designated for that purpose. The sales shall

remain open at each place for thr:-e w< eks and
no longer : the lands shall not be sold for

less than two dollars an acre, and shall in eve-

ry other rcspetl, be sold in tr icls of the same
size and on the same terms and conditions as

have been or may be by law provided for the

lands sold norih of the river Ohio and above
the mouth of Kentucky river. Ail lands,

other than the reserved sections and those ex-

cepted as above mentioned, remainir.g unsold

at the closini^ of the public sales, may be dis-

posed of at private sale, by the registers of

the respeQive land offices in the same man-
ner, under the same regulations, for the same
price, and on the same terms and conditions,

as are or may be provided by law for the sale

of the lands of the United States north of the

river Ohio and above the mouth of Kentucky
river. And patents shall be obtained for all

lands granted or sold in the Indiana territory,

in the same manner and on the same terms as

is or m.ay be provided by law for lands sold in

the state of Ohio, and in the Mississippi terri-

tory.

Sec. 6. Aiid be it further enacted^ That
All the n^viga-

jj]| i-j^^. navip'ablc rivers, creeks and watera.
ble nvers, .xc. ... i t i- • i n i i i

in the Indiana withui the Indiana territory, shall be deemed
territory to be ^q \^q .^y^f\ remain public hie^hwavs ; and the
pablic high- 11. • • 1 -I
ways. several salt sprmgs in the said territory, toge-

ther with as many contiguous sections to each,

e . - . as shall be deemed necessary by the President
Salt fpnnjjs, . ,

- -

with contiv-M- of the United States shall be reserved for
OU8 fea.cns re-

j-}^^. future disposal of the United States: And
fcrve.i for the

, f r i ^ r
difpoiai of the any grant wnich may hereaiter be made for a
United States, tract of land, containing a salt spring which
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had been discovered previous to the purchase Surreptitious

I- 1 r ITT* It" 1111 prants of fait

of such tract irom the United States, shall be fprings null and

considered as fraudulent and null. "'o''^-

Sec. 7. And be It fmtber enacted^ That
the several provisions made in favor of per- Provifmns in

sons who have contracted for lands with John ^^^"^"^ of pur-

j, , . . cluses unrlei J.
Clevcs Symmcs and his associates, by an act csymnescon.

intituled '' An act to extend and continue in ''"""J'" f'^'fce

_
,

. . P ^ • ^'^ 1 J ,, \ till June next.

force the provisions ot an act intituled ** An
act giving a right of pre-emption to certain

persons, who have contracted with John
Cleves Symmcs or his associates, for lands

lying between the Miami ri\ers in the territo-

ry north west of the Ohio, and for other pur-

poses," shall be and the same are hereby conti-

nued in force until the first day of June next ;

Proijidcd^ That the register of the land office

and receiver of public monies at Cincinnati

shall perform the same duties, exercise

the same powers, and enjoy the same emo-
luments, which by the last recited act were
enjoined on or vested in the commissioners
designated by the said act : And pro'uided al-

so^ That no certificate for a right of pre-emp-
tion shall be granted, except in favor of per-

sons who had, before the first day of January,

one thousand eip;ht hundred, made contracts

in w-riting w^ith John Clevcs Symmes or \v\\h

any of his associates, and who had made to

him or them any payment or payments of mo-
ney for the purchase of such lands ; nor un-
less at least one twentieth part of the purchase
money of the land claimed, shall have pre-

viously been paid to the receiver of public

monies, or shall be paid prior to the first day
ot January next. And every person who siiall

obtain a certificate of pre-emption, siuili be al-

io^\cd until the first day of January, one thou-

Proyifo.
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sand eighthundredand six, tocomplete the pay-
ProTifu' ment of his first instalment: Andprovidedaho;

That where any person or persons shall, in vir-

tue of a contract entered into with John Cleves
Symmes, have entered and made improvements
on any section or half section prior to the first

day of April last (having conformed with all

the foregoing provisions in this section) which
improvements by the running of the lines

subsequently thereto shall have fallen Vi'ithin

any section, or half section other than the one
purchased as aforesaid, and other than section

number sixteen, such section or half section

shall in that case be granted to the person or

persons who shall have so entered, improved
and cultivated the same, on payment of the

purchase money agreeably to the provisions

made by law for lands sold at private sale
;

but nothing herein contained shall be con-

strued to give to any such person or persons

a greater number of acres than he or they had
contracted for, with John Cleves Symmes as

aforesaid.

Sec. 8. A7id he it further enacted^ That

p f havin ^"^^O' pf'rson who may have heretofore obtain-

certifictes of cd froiTi the commissioucrs, a certificate of a
rights of pre- y\^\\ of pre-cmption for lands lyina: between
empcion under •" * . . \ p ,->

contracSs with the two Miami rivers, on account or contrads
or purchafcs

'^yith, or Durchasc from Johu Clcvcs Symmcs
from J- Cleves , .

'
. 111 • 1 1 • f»

Symmes allow- or His associatcs, and wiio has paid his first

€d further time instalment; and every person, who may ob-
or paying.

^^^^ ^ similar certificate by virtue of the pre-

ceding section, and shall, on or before the

first day of January, one thousand eight hun-

dred and six, pay his first instalment, bt permit-

ted to pay the residue of the purchase mgney
in six annual equal payments.
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Sec. 9. And be it further enacted^ That
fraCilIonul se^fiions of the public lands of the Fnt^iion;! fee-

United States, eitiier north of the river Ohio, foiXuiS or

or soutli of the state of Tennessee^ shall, un- faijjiy.

der the dire6\ions of the secretary of the trea-

sury, be either sold sing-ly, or by uniting two
or more together; any aCl to the contrary, not-

withstanding : Fro-i}ided, That no fratrlional P'o^'^^'

se61;ions shall be sold in that manner until af-

ter they shall have been offered for sale to the

highest bidder, in the manner hereinafter di-

re eled.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted^ That ,.

all the public lands of the United States, the th" UHJc'ed"

sale of which is authorised bv law, may, af- ^^t»te» may be

ter they shall have been offered for sale to the £
'"f orM^ni

highest bidder in quarter setSlions., as herein fedioas.

after dire6led, be purchased at the option of

tiie purchaser, either in entire sedlions, in

half sections, or in quarter sedions ; in which
two last cases the seftions shall be divided

into half seiftions by lines running due north

and south, and the half se6lions shall be divi-

ded into quarter sections by lines running-

due east and west. And in every instance in

which a subdivision of the lands of the United All fiiWividorij

o, ^ 1 - f •, -i.! 1
to be at the es->

states, as su^-veyed \\\ contormity with law, penfe of pur^

shall be necessary to ascertain the boundaries chaicrj.

or true contents of the tradi purchased, the

same shall be done at the expense of the pur-

chaser.

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted^ That [ntcrcfl nst

no interest shall be charged on any instalment payable for

which may hereafter become due, in payment publi/iand,°it

for any of the public lands of the United the principal bs

States, wherever situated, and which have r^.'||'^^"='"/

been sold in pursuance of the a<^, intituled

" An ad to amend the a£f, intituled " An
O
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acV providing for the sale of the lands of the

United States, in the territory north west of

the Ohio, and above the mouth of Kentucky
river," or which may hereafter be sold by
virtue of that, or of any other a6l of Con-
gress : Fro'oided, That such instalments shall

be paid on the day on which ihe same shall

become due ; but the interest shall be charg-

ed and demanded in conformity with the pro-

visions heretofore in force, from the date of

the purchase on each instalment which shall

not be paid on the day on which the same shall

become due : Proi^ided howcuer^ That on
the instalments which are or may become due
before the first day of October next, interest

shall not be charged, except from the time

they became due until paid, but in failure to

pay the said instalments on the said first day

of October, interest shall be charged thereon,

in conformity with the provisions heretofore

in force, from the date of the purchase.

Sec. 12. And be it further enacted. That

frS'^and t^ie seclions which have been heretofore re-

fraaionai fedi- scrvcd, and are by this a6l directed to
ons and other ^ j^j j ^^^ fradional seftions, classed
public land

• , , • i n ^ • r. i- o i

north of the as IS by the nmth section of this act directed,

fhe'mou-?f°of
^"^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ \2in(iiS of the United States,

Kentucky riv- north of the Ohio, and above the mouth of
er, to be offered Kentucky river, shall be offered for sale in

quarter sections, to the highest bidder, under

Under whofe the directions of the register of the land of-

direaion. fice, and of the receiver of public monies, at

the places, respectively, where the land offices

are kept, that is to say ; the lands in the dis-

tricts of Chilicothe, on the first Monday of

llToiwfj^^' '^%' the lands in the district of Marietta,

on the second Monday of May ; the lands in

the district of Zanesville, on the third Mon-
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day of May ; the lands in the district of Steu-

benvillc, on the second Monday of June; and
the hnids in the distri(::\ of Cincinnati, on the

first Monday of September. The sales shall How long the

remain open at each place no longer than three ^1,1^.^°
rtm^nn

weeks; the lands avImcIi may be thus sold,

shall not be sold for less than two dollars per Terms offak*.

acre, and shall, in every other respect be sold

on the same terms and conditions, as is pro-

vided for the sale of lands sold at private sale. 9^\^^ P"^,'"^ -1. lands, north of

And all the other public lands of the United the ohio, or

States, either north of the Ohio, or south of '"""'^ of Ten

-

, f ri". I'll- 1
nellee to be o!"

the State ot 1 ennessee, which are directed to fcred to the

be sold at public sale, shall be offered for sale higheft bid<^er.

to the highest bidder, in quarter sections :
'

^^^'^

ens.

Fro-vich'd bowc'Vcr, Tiiat section number Provifo.

twenty-six of the third township ot the se-

cond fractional range, within the grant made
by the United States to John C. Syramcs, on
which is erected a mill dam, is hereby grant-

ed to Joseph Vanhorne, the proprietor of the

said dam; and also, that secllon, number twen-
ty-nine of the second township of the fourth

entire range, be granted to James Sutton; and
also, that section number twenty-one of the

ninth township of the twenty-first range, be
granted to Christian Van Gundy, on their pay-

ment of the purchase money, agreeably to the

provisions made by law, for lands sold at pri-

vate sale.

Sec. 13. And be ii further enacted. That P"Wic land?,

whenever any of the public lands shall have been furveyfd,

been surveyed in the manner directed by law, to be divided

they shall be divided by the secretary of the
ry of^the^ xreal

treasury into convenient surveying distric!s, fury, into fur-

and a deputy surveyor shall, with the appro- "'^^'"^
' " "

bation of the said secretary, be appointed by
^^JJI^j^^^Jg

^^
the surveyor general for each district, who fuveyor, with
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thenpprobation ^T^ali takc an oal'h or affirmation truly and faitli-
ef the Secretary r m . r .1 1 • 1- % • n- «

of the Treafu- I"!')* ^0 pcrlorm thc ciutics ol hjs otticc ; and
ry, fliaiibeap- whosc duty it shall bc to rim and mark such
pointe .

lines as may be necessary for sid:>dividing the
His duties. hnds survcycd as aforesaid, into sections, Iialf

sci^ions or quarter sections, as the case may
be; to ascertain the true contents of such sub-

divisions ; and to record in a book to bc kept

GenerluoYar"^ ^^^ ^^'^^ purposc, thc survcys thus nvadc. The
iiiih the Depu- survcvor f^cncral shall furnish each deputy

of JhtphtS surveyor with a copy of the plat cf the town-
fradiona! pans ships and fra6lional parts of townships con-

!k '•'"^'•n'^l'" tained in his distria, describinar the sub-divi-
their diftridj: , , ! , ^r t

sions thereoi, and the marks of the corners.

Tees of the De- ^'^acli deputy survcyor shall be entitled to re-
put.es. ccive from the purchaser of any tract of land,

of wliich a line or lines shall have been run
and marked by him, at the rate of three dol-

lars for every mile thus surveyed and marked,
before he shall deliver to him a copy of the

plat of such tract, stating its contents. The
fees payable by virtue of former laws for sur-

veying expenses shall, after the first day of

July next, be no longer demandable from, and
paid by the purchasers. And no final certi-

ficate shall thereafter be given by the register

of any land office to the purchaser of any
tract of land, all the lines of which shall not

have been run, and the contents ascertained

by the surveyor general or his assistants, un-

less such purchaser shall lodge with the said

register a plat of such tract, certified by the

district surveyor.

Sec. 14. Jlnd be it further enacted^ That

Additional
f^om and after the first day of April next,

compeiifation cach of the registers and receivers of public
tothcKegificrs jnonics of thc scvcral land offices established
and P.eceivers

, , . , % n t • r^^ '

of public mo- by lavv, either north of the river Ohio, or
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south of the state of Tennessee, shall, In ad-

dition to the commission heretofore allowed, ">« of the fe-

. vcial land ol-

r. reive one hall per cent, on all the monies fi^cj.

d for public lands sold in their respective

(illices, and an annual salary of five hundred

dollars, the register and receiver of the land

ofiice at Marietta excepted, the annual salary

of whom shall be two hundred dollars. And
from and after tiie same day the fees payable Cerfain fees

by virtue of former laws, to the registers abif''dikifiiX

of the several land offices, for the entry ofnued:

lands and for certificates of monies paid, shall

no longer be demandable from nor paid by
the purchasers of public lands. And it shall

be tlie dutv of the secretary of the treasury 2^°'" "f '^-^

"' •' 111 oiticers et. the

to cause, at least once every year, tne books bnd offices to

of the officers of the land offices to be exami- ''e annually ex-

1 1111 f 1 1- • • 1 amined,i.nd the
ncci, and the balance 01 public monies m the balance in thdr

hands of the several receivers of public monies i^an^is =^icer-

of the said offices, to be ascertained.
^'''^ '

Sec. 15. A?id he it Jiirther enacted^ That
from and after the first day of April next, the Fees heretofore

fees heretofore payable for patents for lands, deminJaWe for

shall no longer be paid by the purchasers. ^r'p"p"iVr^"
And it sliall be the duty of every register of a

land office on application of the party, to trans- Regiiiers of

mit, bv mail, to the reo'ister of the treasury,
^^-t^ -^"^^ "^'"^ea

' -•
' o

. •' ' to cranfmit the

the linal certincate granted by such register find ccrtiiic.tes

to the purchaser of any tra6l of land sold at "^ pofchaurs

, . f^*- 1 • 1 ii"i 1 1 f 1
to the Retiltsr

nis otlice : and it shall be the duty oi the re- of tic Tr«aru-

gister of the treasury, on receivine; any such >"" ^^aage to

i-r . , 1 • ' 1 . • N •! iic pnid by the
certihcate, to obtain and transmit, by mail, to purchaiers.

the register of the proper land office, the pa-

tent to which such purchaser is entitled ; but, Regifterof the

in every such instance, the party shall previ- t^'^'w to the

ously pay to the proper deputy post master, i^tis^'fttr of the

the postage accruing on the transmission ^'^^"^7 thTpa-
of such certificate and patent. tems.
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Sec. 16. And be it further enacted^ That
Preadent au- tile President of the United States shall ha\ c

pointR" ?aers
^"^^ power to appoint and commission the seve-

&c. oftheiand ral registers and receivers of public monies of
offices: ^.jTjg j^j-^j offices established by this a6l, in the

_ ._ recess of cone'ress ; and their commissions
Commiflions to , „ . ^. „ -i i i ^ i

remain i : force sliall continiic 111 torcc until the end ot the
•till the end of session of ConsTess next ensiuns: such an-
the next fefTion •

° & 1

of Congrefs. pointment.

Sec. 17. Jnd he it further enacted^ That
p«r diem al- the scvcral superintendants of the public sales

p'eTimendlnts"
<^lii'e61:ed by this a6l, shall receive six dollars

©ffaks. each, for each day's attendance on the said

sales.

Sec. 18. And be it further enacted^ That
a sum not exceeding twenty thousand dollars,

.

^""J
"rF^P"- be, and the same is hereby appropriated, for

this adi *^into the purposc of carrying this act into eifec\ ;

'^«^- which sum shall be paid out of any unappro-

priated monies in the treasury.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Represetitathes,

JESSE FRANKLIN,
President oj the Senate^ pro tempore,

March 26, 1S04.

Approved.
TH: JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER XXXVI.

An ACT altering the timefor the next meet-

ing of Congress.

E it enacted by the Senate and House oj

Rcprescntati'Des of the United States of
America^ iti Congress assembled^ That after

the expiration of the present session, the next
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meeting of congress shall be on the first Mon-
day of November next.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of the House of RepresentatHcs,
JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of the Senate, pro tempore,

March 26, 1804.

Approved,
TH : JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER XXXVII.

An ACT authorhing the payment of tivo

thousand eight hundred dollars to Philip

Sloa?i.

BE it enacted, by the Senate and House of
Pepresentatives of the United States of

America^ in Congress assembled^ That there

be paid to Philip Sloan, out of any unappro-

priated money in the treasury of the United
States, the sum of two thousand and eight

hundred dollars, to indemnify him for his ran-

som from captivity among the Algerines and
as a full compensation for his services as inter-

preter to the Algerine mission.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives*

JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of the Senate
,
pro tempore,

Murch26, 1804. -

Approved,

TH : JEFFERSON.
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CHAPTER XXXVIII.

y/« ACT erecting Louisiana into two territo^

ries, andproviding for the temporary go^
"nernment thereof.

E it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatiiies of the United States of

America^ in Congress assembled^ That all

that portion of country ceded b}^ France to the

Lands fouth of United States, under the name of Louisiana,
fhe Miffiffipii which lies south of the Mississippi terri-

Lodfianl made too'' ^"^ °^ ^^ ^^^^ ^"^ WCSt line tO COm-
the territory of mcnce on the Mississippi river^ at the
Orleans.

thirty-third degree of north latitude, and
to extend west to the western boundary of the

said cession, shall constitute a territory of

the United States, under the name of the ter-

ritory of Orleans; the government whereof
shall be organised and administered as fol-

lows :

Sec. 2. The executive power shall be
The Executive ^ , •

i i i, •
i • ^i

power—How vcstcd m a govcrnor, who shall reside m the
conftituted. said territory, and hold his office during the

term of three years, unless sooner removed
by the President of the United States. He
shall be commander in chief of the militia of

'^*^^°^^j"°!'*^ the said territory ; shall have power to errant
powers, duties

rr • i •
i

•

and authority, pardons for oiiences aganist the said territory,

and reprieves for those against the United

States, until the decision of the President of

the United States thereon, shall be made
known ; and to appoint and commission all

officers civil and of the militia, whose ap-

pointments are not herein otherwise provided

for, and which shall be established by law*

He shall take care that the laws be faithfully

executed.
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Sec. vT. A secretary of the terrltor}' shall

also be appoiiucd, wlio shall hold his olUce A Secref^ry to

duiiii.^* the term of lour years, unless sooner ^^ a-pomtcJ

removed by the President of the United

States, whose duty it shall be, under the di-

reclion of the g-overnor, to record and pre-

serve all the papers and proceerlings of the ex-

ecutive, and all the acis of the governor and
legislative council, and transmit authentic co-

pies of the proceedings of the governor in

his executive department, every six months,

to the President of the United States. In in cafe of va-

case of the vacancy of the oSice of arovernor, '^^"'^y' '^^ ^'^'

1 (• ,1 • 1 ^ -^ 1 11 1 vernmenc to
the government ot the said territory shall de- devolve upoa

volve on the secretary. him.

Sec. 4. The legislative powers shall be
vested in the governor, and in thirteen of the covmlf' 't.Tbs

most fit and discreet persons of the territory, appointed by

to be called the legislative council, who shall
''"' ^"'""^'"^ ''

be appointed annually by the President of the

United States from among those holding real

estate therein, and who shall have resided one
year at least, in the said territory, and hold-

no office of profit under the territory or the j.

United States. The governor, by and with with the advice

advice and consent of the said legislative ^'-^^ conf^^nt of

council, or of a majority of them, shall have m^yaUerer re-

power to alter, modify, or repeal the laws P^ai laws, &c.

which may be in force at the commencement of po\^',r^"'J/ ^^^

this a(Sl. Their legislative powers shall also council:

extend to all the rightful subjects of legisla- ^^ j^.^ ^^ ,,^.

tion ; but no law shall be valid which is in- "aiid tint i*

consistent with the constitution and laws of fu^"^"'!"'
'"

1 TT • 1 n 1 • 1 1 11
the conltinuiou

the United States, or which shall lay any per- &c. of the u-

son under restraint, burthen, or disability, on ^^^^ ^ta'":

account of his religious opinions, professions fed equality

or worship; in all which he shall be free to f"'^ *^'f
'•""

maintain his own, and not burthened for those mattcrsf

°"*
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i^a-A-s to be of another. The governor shall publish

rrom^time't tbroughout thc Said territory, all the laws

time to be re- wliicli sliall be made, and shall from time to
roited to the ^j^^ rcDort the sam?, to the President of the
i rtfificnt, who -, ^ ' i,

i i
-

i i p /^
is to lay them United States, to be laid betore Congress;
before Con-

^^yhich if disapprover] of bv Cons:ress, shall
prers. tor their

r i i r c ' t^i
approbation, thcnceforth be of no force. 1 he governor or

le<^islative council shall have no power over

Governor ami the primary disposal of the soil, nor to tax the
council to have

J I ^f ^j^g United States, nor to interfere
noc»ntrol over ^" ^'-^ '^'^

^ ,.,.',
thc primary dif- With the claims to land withm the said territo-
pofa! of thtfoii,

^.^^ ^hc p ovcmor shall convene and prorosrue
nor to tax the - , , , H ., , , ^

,

hnrts cf the the legislative couHCil, whcnevcr hc mavdccm
United st=.e!, jj- expedient. It shall be his duty to obtain
nor to decide nip .• ' i

• •
i ^*

Hpon iiucrfer- ^H the intomiation in his power, in relation

ingiandciaiaiF. to the custoiTis, habits, and dispositions of

Goverror may thc iniiabitants of tlic said territory, and corn-
convene and niunicate the same from time to time, to the
rroropiie the . , tt- lo^^
council: Made Prcsidcnt of thc United States.

kisduty to oh- g^^^ 5^ Xlic judicial power shall be vest-
tain inlornuti. ,. .

*^ ^j. T.'r'
on concern.nR cci in a supcrior court, and in such interior

thepeople, &c, courts, and justices of the peace, as the legis-

and%°rport"''it ^^^turc of the territory may from time to time
to the Prefi- establish. The judges of the superior court
^"''* and the justices of the peace, shall hold their

T J- •
1 offices for the term of four years. The supe-

Judicial ar- ,1, • p 1
•

i

rangement for rior court shall cousist of thrcc judges, any
the territory.

^^^^ q£ whoiii shr.ll Constitute a court ; they

shall have jurisdiction in all criminal cases,

and exclusive jurisdiction in aJl those which

are capital ; and original and appellate juris-

diction in all civil cases of the value of one

hundred dollars. Its sessions shall com-
mence on the first Monday of every month,

and continue till all the business depending

before them shall be disposed of. They shall

appoint their ovvu clerk. In all criminal pro-

secutions which arc capital, the trial shall be
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by a jury of twelve g:oocl and lawful men oT

the vicinage ; and in aii cases triininal and ifeabitams of

civil in the superior court, the trial shall be '^^,,71'",^
,

i '

^ _ , rntitiru to the

by a jury, if either of the parties recjuire it. benefit of ti.e

ihe inhabitants of the sai.! territory shall be
c'r'^us'^^b'aiwie

entitled to the benefits of the writ of habeas but in t^rtab

corpus; thev shall be bailable, unless lor ca- '^•^^^^ andtx-
. ' ,,, '

, .
r> 1 1 1 I ^

cmpt from all

pital otknces where the })root shall be evident, cruel and un-

or the presumption iJ:reat ; and no cruel and "f"^' puniiii-

unusual punishments shall be infii6\ed.
""^^ ^'

^
Sec. 6. The governor, secretary, judges. Governor, &c.

district attorney, marshal, and all general of- "^ay i>e ap-

ficers of the imlitia, shall be appointed by the Safn^f [f
President of the United States, in the recess therec f^ofthe

of the Senate ; but shall be nominated at their ?";"' V^"'^"
- , . .

t'lat cafe he
next meeting for their advice and consent, mud nominate

The governor, secretarv, iudu:es, members ^'^^"^ at the

ol the legislative council, justices ot the peace, oi the Senate:

and all other officers, civil and of the militia, Governor, &c.

before they enter upon the duties of their re- to take an oath

spectivc offices, shall take an oath or affirma- oL'tfiuppon
tion to support the constitution of the United the conftunti-

States, and for the faithful discharge of the
'^"'

duties of their office ; the governor, beiore

the President of the United States, or before n u u
, .

' 15V Whom trie

a judge of the supreme or district court of the oaths mna be

United States, or before such other person as
='<-'"»'»^s''e^'i-

the President of the United States shall au-

thorise to administer the same ; the secretary,

judges, and members of the legislative coun-
cil, before the governor ; and all other officers

before such persons as the governor shall di-

rect. The governor shall receive an annual
salary of five thousand dollars; the secretary fcmpcnfa^tbL

of two thousand dollars ; and the judges of of the oover-

two thousand dollars each ; to be paid quar- ""''' ^'^'

ter yearly out of the revenues of impost and
tonnage, accruing within the said territory.
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The members of the legislative council shall

receive four dollars each per day, during their

attendance in council.

Sec. 7. J?id be it further enacted^ That
Certain adis of the foUowing acts, that is to say :

Cone;ref'* to be ^ ^^^ f^j, ^^^ punishment of certain crimes
in fores jn the . tt •

i o
territory. agamst the United States.

An act, in addition to an act, for the punish-

ment of certain crimes against the United

States.

An act to prevent citizenr; o'( the United

States irom privateering against nations in

amit}^ with, or against citizens of the United

States.

An act for the punishment of certain crimes

therein specified.

An act respecting fugitives from jusfice,

and persons escaping from service of their

masters.

An act to prohibit the carrying on the slave

trade from the United States to any foreign

place or country.

An act to prevent the importation of cer-

tain persons into certain states, where by the

laws thereof, their admission is prohibited.

An act to establish the post-office of the

United States.

An act further to alter and establish certain

post roads, and for the more secure carriage

of the mail of the United States.

An act for the more general promulgation of

the laws of the United States.

An act, in addition to an act, entitled an

act for the more general promulgation of the

laws of the United States.

An act to promote the progress of useful

arts, and to repeal the act heretofore made for

that purpose.
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An act to extend the privilege of obtaining

paients for useful di^^covciics and invcnlions

to certain persons therein nuntioned, and to

enlari^e and dc fme die penalties for violatint^*

ihe ni^-lus of patentees.

An act for the encounigenicnt of learning,

bv securing the coi)ies of maps, charts, and

books, to the authors and proprietors of such

copies, during the time therein mentioned.

An act, supplementary to an act, entitled,

an act for the encouragement of learning, by
securing the copies of maps, charts, and books,

to the authors and proprietors of such copies,

during the times therein mentioned ; and ex-

tending ihe benefits thereof to the arts of de-

signing, engraving, and etchmg historical and

other prints.

"^ An act providing for salvage in cases of re-

capture.

An act respecting alien enemies.

An act to prescribe the mode in which the

public acts, records, and judicial proceedings

in each state shall be authenticated, so as to

take effect in every other state.

An act for establishing trading houses with

the Indian tribes.

An act for continuing in force a law, enti-

tled, an act for establishing trading houses

with the Indian tribes. And
An act making provision relative to rations

for Indians, and to their visits to the seat of go-

vernment, shall extend to, and hare full force

and effect in the above mentioned territories.

Sec. 8. There shall be established in the DiRria Court

said territory a district court, to consist ofone
°[^J^^ c^e"atcd

judge, who shall reside therein, and be called b the territo.

the district iudee, and who shall hold, in the T' ^^1= ^^'"'"'^

n y-y, t
"^

r. • 1

,

1 to conuft of one
City of Orleans, lour sessions annually ; the judge.
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first to commence on the third Monday in
SefTions andju- October next, and ihe three other sessions,

the Court.
^ progressively, on the thn-d Monday of every

third calendar month thereafter. He shall in

all tilings, have and exercise the same jurisdic-

tion and powers, which are by law given to,

or may be exercised by the judge of Kentuc-
ky district ; and shall be allowed an annual
compensation of two thousand dollars, to be
paid quarter yearly out of the revenues of im.

post and tonnage accruing within the said ter-

A Clerk to be ritory. He shall appoint a clerk for the said
appointed: His (^jicjtrict, who shall reside, and keep the re-
ives and cnio-

i r» i • i
• n /-\ ^

luiiieiics; cords 01 the court, m the city of Oneans, and
shall receive for the services performed by him,

the sam.e fees to which the clerk of Kentucky
district is entitled for similar services.

There shall be appointed in the said district,

a person learned in the law, to act as attorney

An attorney for the United States, who shall, in addition

to be ^{o%- to his stated fees, be paid six hundred dollars,

pointed. annually, as a full compensation for all extra

services. There shall also be appointed a mar-

shal for the said district, who shall perform

the same duties, be subject to the same regu-
Their compcB- Jations and penalties, and be entitled to the

same fees to which marshals in other districts

are entitled for similar services ; and shall

moreover be paid two hundred dollars, annu-

ally, as a compensation for all extra services:

Sec. 9. All free male white persons, who
are house keepers, and who shall have resided

„ . . one year, at least, in the said territory, shallHow jnnesare ^ ,
' '

,
J

:

tobciekftcd. be qualified to serve as grand or petit jurors,

in the courts of the said territory ; and they

shall, until the legislature thereof shall other-

wise direct, be selected in such manner as the

judges of the said courts, respectively, shall
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prescribe, so as to be most conducive to au

impartial trial, and to be least burthcnsome
to the inhabitants of the said territory.

Sec. 10. It shall not l)e lawful for any per-

son or persons to import or brinsf into the importation of

said territory, frotn any port or place without j*"" /"'"'^-

, , • • A 1 r T • 1 o *i^" iiadcr a pc-

the Innus of the United States, or cause or mitj.

procure to be so imported or brought, or

knowingly to aid or assist in so importing or

bringing any slave or slaves. And every

person so offending, and being thereof con-

vid;ed before any court within said territory,

having competent jurisdieliion, shall forfeit

and pay for each and every slave so imported
or brought, the sum of three hundred dol-

lars ; one moiety for the use of the United
States, and the other moiety for the use of the

person or persons who shall sue for the same ;

and every slave so imported or brought, shall

thereupon become entitled to, and receive

his or her freedom. It shall not be lawful

for any person or persons to import or bring importttion of

into the said territory, from any port or place flaws brought

within the limits of the United States, or to s^t? fiLl"'^

cause or procure to be so imported or brought, Miy,one thou-

or knowin{]^lv to aid or assist in so importins: ^^"^ ^^^^" *^""-

, . "^ -
1 • 1 t

'-' ^'^^^ and nine-

or bringing any slave or slaves, which shall ty eight forbid-

have been imported since the first day of May. *^^"
,

""'^" *
, 1 1 11 1- ., penalty,

one thousand seven hundred and ninety-eight,

into any port or place within the limits of the

United States, or whichmayhereaftcr be so im-
ported, from any port or place without the limits

of the United States; and every person so of-

fcndinp^, and being thereof convicled before

any court within said territory, having com-
petent jurisdiction, shall forfeit and pay for

each and every slave so imported or brought
from without the United States the sum
of three hundred dollars, one moiety
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for the' use of the United States, and the

other moiety for the use of the person or per-

sons who shall sue for the same ; and my
slave or slaves shall dheclly or indire6lly be

Noflavestobe introduced into said territory, except by a
brought hno

citizen of the United States/removins: into
the territory

. o^ i i
r> "-^

but by citizens suid tcmtory for actual settlement, and being-
oi the United r^^

^j^g yp^-jg Qjp gij^h removal bona fide owner of
States, bona .

fide owners of such slavc or shivcs ; aiid cvcry slave imported
them at their qj- brousfht into the Said territory, contrary to
removal.

,

'^
. r \ • o i n i i

the provisions oi this aCt., shall thereupon be
entided to, and receive his or her freedom.

Sec. 11. The laws in force in the said ter-

Certain laws of
ritory, at the commencement of this acl, and

the territory not inconsisteiit with the provisions thereof,

forcr'^
'"

^'"'^^^ continue in force, until altered, modifi-

ed, or repealed by the legislature.

Sec. 12. The residue of the province of
The remain injj; Louisiaua, ccdcd to the United States, shall
pmonouiii-

i^e called the Distria of Louisiana, the a:o-
ana inadc a f- .

'*'

parate diftridi. vcrnment whereof shall be organized and ad-

ministered as follows :

The executive power now vested in the
The eyecuti"e g-Qvemor of the Indiana territory, shall ex-
power of Indi- -, ,, .,. i'iT^'.r-k
an% extended to tend to, and be exercised in the saia District
thif diftriift, of Louisiana. The governor and judges of

UveliL^^'
^'

the Indiana territory shall have power to es-

tablish, in the said distrid of Louisiana, in-

ferior courts, and prescribe their jurisdiclioii

and duties, and to make all laws wdiich they

may deem conducive to the good government
of the inhabitants thereof: Froijided bow.
e'uer^ That no law shall be valid which is in-

consistent with the constitution and laws of

the United States, or which shall lay any per-

son under restraint or disability on account of

his religious opinions, profession, or worship;

in all of which he shall be free to maintain
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Ills own, and not burthenccl for those of ano-
ther : /Ind hrovidcd alst\ That in all crimi- Provifo.

jal {)roscciitioiis, the trial shall be by a jury
of twelve good and lawlul nun of the vici-

luii^c, and in all civil cases of the value of
one hundred dollars, the trial shall be by ju-

ry, if cither of the parties require it. The "^^^ judges ro

judges of the Indiana territory, or any two of nS ilZr^^oi
them, shall hold annually two courts within the ^^^ rfiflridt

said distria, at such place as will be most con- SnSj" te«u
venient to tlie inhabitants thereof in general, tory.

shall possess the same jurisdiction they
now possess in the Indiana territory, and
shall continue in session until all the business
depending before them shall be disposed of. '^^^ fecretary

It shall be the duty of the secretary of the tokeep^T "rZ

Indiana territory to record and preserve all the *^*"'^ "^ Exe-

papers and proceedings of the governor, of cecd!n>rs'"^"3'nd

an executive nature, relative to thedir.tri6l of "anfmit cnpies

Louisiana, and transmit authentic copies
^^^J^^^

^'^'^"

thereof every six months to the President of
the United States. The governor shall pub- puWifhed* by*

lish throughout the said distri^, all the laws ^^^ Prefi^ent,

which may be made as aforesaid and shall, be%en?Sthe
from time to time report the same to the Pre- Prefi<^cnt, ht

sident of the United States, to be laid before cong«ar
"'

Congress, which, if disapproved of by Con-
gress, shall thenceforth cease, and be of no
effea.

The said distri6l of Louisiana shall be di- Diftria of

vided into distri^s by the governor, under the Louifiana to

direaion of the President, as the convenience * " >" e >

of the settlements shall require, subject to

such alterations hereafter as experience may
prove more convenient. The inhabitants of MUifia formed
each districf^, between the ages of eighteen out o*^ the in-

and forty- five shall be formed into a militia, ^^^''•"'\
«f

. ,
'

(^ ,, , .
' tne particular

wun proper omcers, according to their num- diflrifts.

Q
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Officers to be bcrs, to be appointed by the govemor, cxccpt
appointe c.

^j^^ commanding officer, who shall be appoint-

ed by the President, and who whether a cap-

tain, a major or a colonel, shall be the com-
manding officer of the distri«Sl, and as such,

shall, under the govemor, have command of

tlie regular officers and troops in his district,

as well as of the militia, for which he shall

have a brevet commission, giving him such
command, and the pay and emoluments of an

officer of the same grade in the regular army;
he shall be specially charged with the employ-
ment of the military and militia of his distritl,

in cases of sudden invasion or insurrection,

and until the orders of the governor can be re-

ceived, and at all times with the duty of or-

dering a military patrole, aided by militia if

necessary, to arrest unauthorised settlers in

any part of his distrift, and to commit such
offenders to jail to be dealt with according to

law.
j.aws now In ggc. 13. The laws in force in the said

Diftria^of district of Louisiana, at the commencement
i,ou5fiana, not of this a6t, and not inconsistent with any of

with"'thh"*a(5i ^^^ provisions thereof, shall continue in force

continued in until altered, modified or repealed by the go-
force, vernor and judges of the Indiana territory, as

aforesaid.

Certain grants
^^^* ^^' ^"^ ^^ '^ further cjiactcd. That

for lands in the all grants for lands within the territories ceded
territories cc- ^ ^j^^ French Republic to the United States,
ded to the •/ o i i • t , n * -i • i

un?ted States by the treaty oi the thu'tieth ot April, in the
declared null y^^r ouc tliousand eight hundred and three

the title whereof was, at the date of the trea-

ty of St Ildefoiiso, in the crown, government
or nation of Spain, and every a6l and pro-

ceeding subsequent thereto, of whatsoever

nature, towards the obtaining any grant, titlcj
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or claim to such lands, and under whatsoever

authority transa6\cd, or pretended, be, and

the same are hereby declnred to be, and to

liave been from the beginninj.^, null, void, and

oF no efte6\.inlaw or equity : Provided ne- Provifo.

vertheless, That any thing in this section

contained shall not be construed to make null

and void any bona fide grant, made agreeably

to the laws, usages and customs of the Spa-

nish government to an a6\ual settler on the

lands so granted, for himself, and for his wife

and family ; or to make null and void any bo-

na fide aCl or proceeding done by an actual

settler agreeably to the laws, usages

and customs of the Spanish government^

to obtain a grant for lands actually set-

tled on by the person or persons claiming

title thereto, if such settlement in either case

>ras actually made prior to the twentieth day
of December, one thousand eight hundred
and three; And provided further. That such P^'t^vif*.

errant shall not secure to the eran^e or his

assigns more than one mile square of land to-

gether with such other and further quantity as

heretofore hath been allowed for the wife and
family of such- a6tual settler, agreeably to the

laws, usages and customs of the Spanish go-

vernment.—And that ifany citizen of the Uni-
ted States, or other person, shall make a set-

tlement on any lands belonging to the United '

States, within the limits of Lousiana, or shall .

survey, or attempt to survey, such lands, or

to designate boundaries by marking trees, or

otherwise, such offender shall, on conviction

thereof, in any court of record of the United
States, or the territories of the United States,

forfeit a sum not exceeding one thousand dol-

lars, and suffer imprisonment not exceeding

twelve months i and it shall, moreover, be
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lawful for the President of the United Slates to

employ such military force as he may judge
necessary to remove from lands belonging to

the United Stales any such citizen or other

person, who shall attempt a settlement there-

on.

Prcfident au- Scc. 15. Thc Prcsidcnt of tlic United
thorifed to Slatcs IS hercbv authorised to stinidate with
enter into V i- -i •

i i i

certain agree any Indnm tnocs owning lands on the cast
ments with the sidc of the Mississippi, and residing thereon,
Indian Tribes, « , r i i ^.i . r 4.^

ownirnr lands i^r an exchaugc oi lands, the properly of the

on th<^ £aft fide United States, on the west side of the Mis-

Upp'i/
^^' '''

sissippi, in case the said tribes shall remove
^nd settle thereon ; but in such stipulation,

the said tribes shall acknowledge themselves

to be under the proteclion of the United States,

and shall agree that they will not hold any
treaty with any foreign pov.xr, individual state,

or with the individuals of any state or power ;

and that they will not sell or dispose of the

said lands, or any part thereof, to any sove-

reign power, except the United States, nor to

the subje^ls or citizens of any other sovereign

a of
P^^^'CJ"? I'^oi' to the citizens of the United

Congrefs to Statcs. And in order to maintain peace and
regulate tr^c'e tranquilit}" with the Indian tribes who reside

preicrve peace withiii thc liiTiits of Louisiaua, as ceded by
on the frontiers Francc to thc United States, the a6l of con-

r"rrho^'c"c25 g^^ss, passcd Oil tlic thirtieth day ol March,
by France to onc thousaiid eight hundred and two, entitled
the United tc y^n acl to rcffulate trade and intercourse with
States, T !• -' 1

the Indian tribes, and to preserve peace

on the frontiers," is hereby extended to the

territories ere6led and established by this ac^

;

and the sum of fifteen thousand dollars of any
money in the treasury not otherwise appropri-

ated by lav/ is hereby appropriated to enable

the President of the United States, to efte6|

the obje(5c expressed in this section.
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Sec. 16. The aL^, passed on the thirty- i-'mintion ofa

n T r r\ c\ 1 ^1 1-1^1 {nrmcr and the
first day oi Uclitober, one thousand eight hun- commencement

dred and three, entitled " An a6\ to enable the of fi^'8 ^^^

President of the United States to take posses-

sion of the territories ceded by France to the

United States, by the treaty concluded at Pa-

ris, on the thirtieth day of April hist, and for

the temporary government thereof," shall

continue in force until the first day of O6\ober
next, any thing therein to the contrary notr

withstanding ; on which said first day of Oc-
tober, this acl shall commence, and have full

force, and shall continue in force for and dur-

in the term of one year, and to the end of

the next session of Congress which may hap-

pen thereafter.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Represcntathcs.

JESSE FRANKLIN,
President of the Senate^ pro tempore.

March 26, 1804,

Approved,
TH: JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER XXXIX.

An ACT in addition to '' Jn act for fxing
the military peace establishment of the

United States.''^

BE it enacted, by the Senate and House of
Representatives oj the United States cf

America, in Congress assembled. That there

shall be appointed, in addition to the surgeon's raZl% muj^ht.

mates provided for by the " a6l fixing the appointed.

military peace establishment of the United
States," as many surgeon's mates, not exceed-
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ing six, as the President of the United States

may judge necessary, to be attached to garri-

sons or posts, agreeably to the provision of
the said a61:.

An equivalent Scc. 2. And bc it furthcv enacted^ That
in malt liquors ^n equivalent in malt liouor or lov/ wines, may
or iowwincs * * j

for whifKey ^^ Supplied thc troops of the United States,
&c. ir.ay be instead of thc rum, whiskey or brandy which,
iurnilhed. 1^1 • i ^ • j 1 ^ £•by the said act, is made a component part ot

a ration, at such posts and garrisons, and at

such seasons of the year, as, in the opinion
of the President of the United States, may
be necessary for thc preservation of their,

health.

NATHl. INfACON,
Speaker of the House of Representatl'ucs.

JESSE FRANKLIN,
President of the Senate pro tempore.

March 26, 1804.

Approved,
TH: JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER XL.

An ACT in addition to the act, entitled " An
act for the punishment of certain crimes

against the United States.
*'*

E it enacted, by the Senate and House of
' Kepresentatin)es of the United States of

America., in Congress assembled. That any

person, not being an owner, who shall, on^

Punjflimcnt to the high seas, wilfully and corruptly cast away,

fh^n'the owner b^^^""' or othcrwisc dcstfoy any ship or other

Tiho fhaii caft vcsscl unto which he beiongeth, being the pro-
away «cc. a

,j. ^f ^j^„ citizcn or cittzcns of the United
velld at fca. i^

-^
•'

, , ,
i

States, or procure the same to be done, anu
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heinpj thereof lawfully convided, shall suffer

death.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That if any Punifliment fo

person shall, on the high seas, wilfully and the Uke offence.

corruptly cast awa)% burn or otherwise destroy

any ship or vessel of which he is owner, in

part or in whole, or in any wise dire6l or

procure the same to be done, with intent or

design to prejudice any person or persons that

hath underwritten, or shall underwrite any

policy or policies of insurance thereon, or if any

merchant or merchants that shall load goods
thereon, or of any other owner or owners of

such ship or vessel, the person or persons of-

fending therein, being thereof lawfully con-

victed, shall be deemed and adjudged guilty

of felony, and shall suffer death.

Sec. 3. And be \t further enacted^ That
pgj.fQn, ^^^^

any person or persons guilty of any crime ari- be tried and

siuGT under the revenue laws of the United P'-i"'^^'^
J"^o

, , . crimes under

States, or mcurrmg any fine or forfeiture by the Revenue

breaches ofthe said laws, mav be prosecuted, '*^'
J"

^7^
• 1 1 -11 • 1 1 1 • T r-,

ye^rs from the

tried and punished, provided the indictment titr.eofcommif-

or information be found at any time within five ^*°"*

years after committing the offence or incurring

the fine or forfeiture, any law or provision to

the contrary notwithstanding.

NATHl. MACON,

Speaker of the House oj Representatives,

JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of the Senate, pro tempore*

March 26, 1804,

-Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON.
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CHAPTER XLI.

An ACT for the relief of the heirs oj Johtt
Habersham,

E it enacted^ by the Senate and House of
Representatives oJ the United States of

America
.y
in Congress assembled^ That the

Tfec officers of proper accounting officers of the treasury in

tn!.^'""'^"''^-° settling: the accounts of John Habersham, lateallow cercaia ^ o y

charges in his co'liector of the port of Savannah, be autho-
favor. rised to allow a charge of one thousand one

hundred and eleven dollars, and sixteen cents,

being the balance of the additional duty of
ten per cent, on goods, wares, and merchan-
dise imported in foreign ships ; but which, in

the commencement of the execution of the

law of one thousand seven hundred and nine-

ty, for the collection of duties on imports and
tonnage, Avas not duly colle6led by him, ow-
ing to the distance which deprived him of ear-

ly instructions from the treasury department

;

and also the further sum of one thousand dol-

lars being the amount of a draft of Edward
Price, fa6lor of the United States for esta-

blishing trade with the Creek Indians, for

supplies advanced to the said fa^or, which
has not heretofore been credited on his ac-

count.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives*

.

JESSE FRANKLIN,
President of the Senate^ pro tempore,

March 26, 1804.

Approved,

TH: JEtFERSON.
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CHAPTER XLir.

AN ACT for the rcluf of the legal repre-^

sentathes of Da'oid Valenzin^ deceased;

and for other purposes.

E /'/ enacted^ by the Senate and House of
Representathes of the United States

of America^ in Congress assembled. That
for the piiipose of enabling- the secretary of a
the navy to restore to the legal representa- n^y 'tppropri-

tives of David Valenzin, deceased, the va- vepi-esema-^

lue of the property captured from him in tivesofVa-

the Mediterranean by the American sqiia-
''^'^"'"

dron, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and three, a sum not exceeding tv.o

thousand six hundred and sixty five dollars,

and seventy cents, be, and the same hereby

is appropriated out of any monies in the

treasury, not otherwise appropriated: Pro. Proviso.

ijidcd, That the value of the said property

shall be first duly ascertained by the proper

accounting officers : And provided alsoy p^vUq.

That the person or persons applying there,

for, shall exhibit due proof of his or their

being the true legal representative or re»

presentatives of the said David Valenzin.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That
the secretary of the navy be, and he hereby

is authorised and directed to cause to be

liquidated and paid the claims of those in-

dividuals who contributed to the mainte-

nance and support of the Said David Valen-

zin, during his im.prisonment, and who have

defraved the expenses of his interment ;

and that for this purpose, a sum not ex-

ceeding five hundred dollar? be, and the

R
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same hereby is appropriated out of any
monies in the treasury, not otherwise ap-

propriated.

NATH\ MACON,
Speaker of the House of JRepresentatives,

JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of the Senate, pro tempore,

March 26, 1804.

Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER XLIII.

AN ACT to make further appropriations

for the purpose of extinguishing the In-

dian claims.

BE it enacted^ by the Senate and House of a
Representati'ves of the United States >

of America^ in Congress assembled^ That
a sum not exceeding fifteen thousand dol-

lars, be appropriated to defray the expense

of such treaty or treaties as the President

of the United States shall deem it expe-

dient to hold with the Indians, south of the

river Ohio, for the purpose of extinguish-

ing Indian claims to any lands lying

within the limits of the United States ; and
that the compensation to be allowed to any

of the commissioners who may be appoint-
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«d for negociating such treaty or treaties

shall not exceed, exclusive of travelling ex-

penses, the rate of six dollars per day, dur-

ing the time of actual service of such com-
missioner.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted^ That
the sum aforesaid shall be paid out of any
monies in the treasury of the United States,

not otherwise appropriated.

NATH^ MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representathes,

JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of the Senate, pro tempore,

March 26, 1804.

Approved

TH: JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER XLIV.

AN ACT to authorise the adjournment of
district courts by marshals, in certain

cases,

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States

«f America, in Congress assembled, That
in case of the inability of the judge of any
district court to attend on the day appointed

for holding a special or an adjourned dis-

trict court, such court may, by virtue of a
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written order from, the judge thereof, direct-

ed to the marshal of the district, be ad-

journed by the marshal to the next stated

term of said court, or to such day prior

thereto, as in the said order shall be ap-

pointed.

NATH\ MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives,

JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of the Senate^ pro tempore.

March 26, 1804.

Approved

TH: JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER XLV.

AN ACT for the relief of Moses Toutig\

E it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representati'oes of the United States

of America^ in Congress assembled^ That
the accounting officers of the treasury be
authorised and directed to liquidate the ac-

counts of Moses Young, for services ren-

dered the United States, as agent of claims

at Madrid, from the date of his appoint-

ment by Mr. Huniphreys, then minister of

the United States at the court of Spain,

until the time he ceased to act as the private

secretary of that minister, at and after tlie

rate of tv/o thousand dollars, per annum;
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Fro\'ided. That he prcciucc to the r.ccount-

ing officers of the treasury, a certificate from

Mr. Humphreys, that he received no pay or

emolument from individuals for said servi-

ces.

NATH\ MACON,

Speaker of the House of Represcntat'rocs.

JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of the Senate^ pro tempore.

March 26, 1804.

ArrRovED

TH: JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER XLVI.

AN ACT further to protect the commerce
and seamen of the United States against

the Barbary powers.

E it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representati'ves of the United States

of America^ ifi Congress assembled^ That
l(ir the purpose of clefraylng' the expenses

of equipping, ofliccring, manning, and em-
ploying such of the armed vessels of the

United States, as may be deemed requisite

by the President of the United States, for

protecting the commerce and seamen there-

of, and for carrying on warlike operations

against the regency of Tripoli, or any other
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An addition-

al ad valorem
duty imposed
for defraying

expenses in

relacion to the

Barbary
Slates.

Upon goods
imported af-

ter the 30th

June next.

Distinct ac-

count of the

dudes im-

posed by this

act : proceeds

to be called

the " Medi-
terranean

fund:" when
the duties

cease.

of the Barbary powers, which may commit
hostilities against the United States, and for

the purpose also of defraying any other ex-

penses incidental to the intercourse with

the Barbary powers, or which are authoris-

ed by this act : a duty of two and an half

per centum ad valorem, in addition to the

duties now imposed by Ielw, shall, be laid,

levied, and collected upon all goods, wares
and merchandise, paying a duty ad valo-

rem, which shall after the thirtieth day of

June next, be imported into the United
States from any foreign port or place : and
an addition of ten per centum shall be made
to the said additional duty in respect to all

goods, wares and merchandise imported in

ships or vessels not of the United States :

and the duties imposed by this act shall be
levied and collected in the same manner,
and under the same regulations and allow-

ances as to drawbacks, mode of security

and time of payment respectively, as are

already prescriK'ed by law in relation to the

duties now in force on the articles on which
the said additional duty is laid by this act.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted^ That
a distinct account shall be kept of the du-

ties imposed by this act, and the proceeds

thereof shall constitute a fund, to be de-

nominated '* The Mediterranean Fund,"
and shall be applied solely to the purposes
designated by this act : and the said addi-

tional duty shall cease and be discontinued

at the expiration of three months after the

ratification by the President of the United
States, of a treaty of peace with the regen-

cy of Tripoli ; unless the United States

should then be at war with any other of the
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Barbary powers, in whicli case the said ad-

ditional duty shall cease and be discontinu-

ed at the expiration of three months after

the ratification by the President of the

United States of a treaty of peace with

such poMcr : Provided boiue'ver. That the

said additional duty shall be collected on
all such goods, wares, and merchandise,

liable to pay the same, as shall have been
imported previous to the day on which the

said duty is to cease.

Sec. 3. JJnd be it further enacted^ That President ?.«-

the President of the United States, if he tiionscd to

shall deem it necessary, shall be, and he is vili'^rcr ia^*

hereby authorised to cause to l^e purchased ti-e Meditcr-

or built, officered, manned and equipped,
''^'^^^'''

two vessels of war, to carry not more than
sixteen guns each, and likewise to hire or

accept on loan in the Mediterranean sea, as

many gun boats as he may think proper.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That . ,,.,.•"' ' An addition-

a sum not excecdmjj one million of dollars, ai sum appro-

to be paid out of any money in the treasury i^"^^*^-

not otherwise appropriated, shall be, and
the same is hereby appropriated (in addition

to the sum heretofore appropriated for the

same objects) for the purpose of defraying

any of the expenses authorised by this act,

which may be incurred during the present

year : or if necessary the President of the

United States is hereby authorised to bor- J"'"^*."^"'*

»«-
J thorised to

row the said sum, or such part thereof as bcnow it.

he may think proper, at a rate of interest

not exceeding six per centum per annum, Bank of the

from the bank of the United States, which t'nitcd st:ues

is hereby empov/ered to lend the same, or lIIo."'^'^*'

from any other body or bodies politic or cor-

porate, or from any person or persons ; and
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SvO much of the proceeds of tlie duties laid

by this act, as may be necessary, shall be
and is hereby pledged for replacing in the

treasury, the said sum of one million of dol.

lars, or so much thereof as shall have been
thus expended, and for paying the principal

and interest of the said sum, or so much
thereof as may be borrowed, pursuant to the

authority given in this section : and an ac-

count of the tieveral expenditures made un-
der this act, shall be laid before Congress
during thcirnext session.

NATH^ MACON,
Speaker of''the House of Representatives,

JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of the Senate^ pro tempore.

March 25, 1804.

Approved

TH: JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER XLVII.

AN ACT in addition to an act^ intituled
'^ An actio establish an uniform rule of
naturalization ; and to repeal the acts

heretoforepassed on that subject J'''

E it enacted^ by the Senate and House

ofRepresentatives of the United States

of America^ in Congress assembled^ That

any alien, being a free white person, who

was residing within the limits and under
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the jurisdiction of the United States, at any certainaiiens

time between the eicrhteenth day of June, permitted to

, , , 111* become citi-

one thousand seven hundred and ninety zensofthe

eight, and the fourteenth day of April, one United States

thousand eight hundred and two, and who
has continued to reside within the same,

may be admitted to become a citizen of the

United States, without a compliance with

the first condition specified in the first sec-

tion of the act, entituled *'- An act to es-

tablish an uniform rule of naturalization

;

and to repeal the acts heretofore passed on
that subject."

Sec. 2. Afid be it further enacted^ That
when any alien \>.\\o shall have complied ^jl^^jj^"^''^^

with the first condition specified in the first complied

section of the said original act, and who ^';'*^ certain

shall have pursued the directions proscribed widow and

in the second section of the said act, may chiidrenmade

1- ir 1 • ^11 T 11 Citizens ox

die, before he is actually naturalized, the the united

widow and the children of such alien shall states.

be considered as citizens of the United
States, and shall be entitled to all rischts and
privileges as such, upon taking the oaths

prescribed by law.

NATH\ MACON,
Speaker of the House oj Representatl'ues.

JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of the Senate^ pro tempore*

March 2G, 1804.

Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON.
S
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CHAPTER XLVIII.

AN ACT in relation to the Na'vy Pension
Fund.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Rep: escniat]n}cs of the United States;

Money ar'is- of America^ in Congress assembled^ That
ingjrL-mcap

j| ^j^^ moiiev ciccrLiins: or which has alrea-
tures, n-t ul-

, *
i i t '=

i t' r i

ready i-aido- dj arcruecUc the United btates, irom the
ver, lobe caoture of prlzfs authorised by law and
paia to the ,". , , 11 •

, 1

treasurer. which has Dot already been paid to the se-

cretary of the navy, the secretary of the

treasury, and the secrttary of war, as com-
missioners of the navy pension fund ; shall

be paid to the treasurer of the United States.

How the mo- Scc. 2. And be it further euacted. That
ney is to be

j|. ^]^.^^\\ ^^ ^^e jyty Qf ^hc trcasurcf of the
disbursed bv -tt • •> <-< • hi
the treasurer. United Statcs, to rcceivc all the money so

accruing, and to disburse the same pursuant

to warrants from the secretary of the navy,

A distinctly countcrsi.sjncd by the accountant of the
quarterly ac-

j^avv ; and a distinct quarterlv account of
count of It to ^ ' . / J '

1 1 • 1 1

He rendered, the monics thus reccivcd and disbursed

shall be rendered by the said treasurer to

the accounting officers of the treasury, in

the same manner as is provided for other

public monies received by him.

Accountant Scc. 3. And be it further enacted^ That
cf the navy to

j^. g|^^u ^^ ^|-jg ^.J^^y ^f ^j^^ aCCOUUtaUt of thc
receive tincl •^

settle all navy uavy to rcccive and settle all accounts what-
pension ac- gycr, lu relation to the navy pension fund,
counts, and

,
. • 11 1

report the and report trom time to time» all such set-
same, tlements, as shall have been made by him,

for the inspection and revision of the ac-

counting officers of the treasury, in the

same manner as in other cases of public ac-

counts.
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Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That Comptroller

the comptroller ofihe treasury shall be fully a"'i:>""'sed to

i
1 ' 1' • iiistitu'.e suits

authorised and empowered to direct suits forpmenjo-

for the recovery of any sums now due, or "^J"-

%vhich may hereafter be due to the United

States, for prizes as aforesaid, and to pro-

secute the same in the name of the United
States, in the same ma; mer as in other cases

for the recovery tf monies due to the Unit-

ed States. Coinmission-

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That ^;^^'
the commissioners of the navy pension fund fund may ap-

~be, and they are hereby authorised to ap- p°;"' ^^^"^

point a secretary, who shall perform all duties and

such duties in relation to the fund, as they
^-^^i^^^^^t^'

shall require of him ; and shall receive for

his services, a salary not exceeding two
hundred and fifty dollars per annum, to be
paid quarter yearly at the treasury of the

United States, and charged to the same
fund* Commission-

Sec. 6. And be it further enactedy That ^fes°andre-

the commissioners of the navy pension fund guiations for

be, and they are hereby authorised and di- orp^enTioneis

rected to make such regulations, as may to

them appear expedient, for the admission

of persons on the roll of navy pensioners,

and for the payment of the pensions.

NATH\ MACON,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of the Senate, pro tempore.

March 26, 1804.

Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON,
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CHAPTER XLIX.

AN ACT to erect a light house at the mouth

of the Mississippi riz^er, and also a light

house at or near the pitch of Cape Look-
out^ in the state of North Carolina ; and
a beacon at the north point of Sandy
Hook,

Light house

to be built at

the Missis-

sippi under

contract to be

approved by

the Prasident

Light house
to be built ;it

or i.ear the

pitcli ot Cape
Lookcait i.i

North Caro-

lina, under
contract to be

approved ty
the Presideiit

Jurisdiction

of the sod to

be Ivrst con-

veyed to the

United States

Light houses

at both places

to be provid-

ed withkeep-

fl^-s, kc. &.C.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Reprcscntati'ves of the United States

of America^ in Congress assembled^ That
under the direction of the President of the

United States, it shall be the duty of the

secretary of the treasury, to provide by con-

tract, to be approved by the President for

building a li.^ht house at the mouth of the

river Mississippi, on such site as the Presi-

dent of the United States may deem most
proper for the convenience and accommoda-
tion thereof.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted^ That
as soon as land sufficient shall be obtained

at a re.-isonable price for the purpose and the

jurisdiction of the land so to be obtained

shall have been ceded to the United States

by the state of North Carolina it shall be
the duty of the secretary of the treasury, to

provide by contract, for building a light

house on or near the pitch of Cape Lookout
in the said state of North Carolina which
contract shall be approved by the President

of the United States; and it shall be the duty

of the said secretary,to furnish the said light

houses on Cape Lookout and the mouth of

the Mississippi with all necessary supplies.
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and also to agree for the salaries or wages
of the person or persons who may be ap-

pointed by the President for the superin-:

tendance and care of the same. Apd the

President is he^'eby authorised to make such
appointments.

See. 3. And be it further enacted^ That
the buni of twenty five thousand dollars be Appropria-

and is liercby appropriated for the purpose
^Jw^oln^^*^

of defraying the charges and expenses purpos&s,

which shall accrue in consequence of the

two first sections of thih act, to be paid out

of any monies in the treasury not otherwise

appropriated.

Sec. 4. And he It further enacted^ That
it shall be the duty of the secretary of the

treasury, as soon as the fee of the soil shall a beacon t»

have vested in the United States to cause the^north

a beacon to be erected on the north point point of San-

of Sandy Hook and the sum of two thou- ^ "*^^'

sand dollars out of any unappropriated mo- Appropm-
nies is hereby appropriated for that pur- tbn.

pose.

NATH\ MACON,

Speaker of the House of Representathes.

JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of the Senate
^
pro tempore.

March 26, 1804.

Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON.
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CHAPTER L.

AN ACT supplementary to the act^ entitled
*' An act relatiiie to the election oj a Pre-

sident and Vice President of the United
States^ and declaring the officer luho shall

act as President^ in case of 'vacancies in

the offices both of President and Vice

President.''''

BE it enacted^ by the Senate and House of
Representati^ves of the United States

of Afnerica^ in Congress assembled^ That
whenever the amendment proposed during
the present session of Congress, to the con-

stitution of the United States, respecting

the manner of voting for President and
Vice President of the United States, shall

have been ratified by the legislatures of

Thesecietary three fourths of the several states, the se-
ofstatetono- crctarv of statc shall forthwith cause a no.
tilv tiic cxe- « ,

cutivesofthe tificatiou thereof to be made to the execu-
proposed a- ^jy^ Qf evcry statc, and shall also cause the

when ratified samc to bc pubUshcd, in at least one of the
and to have it ncvvspapcrs printed in each state, in which
^" '^ ^ the laws of the United States are annually

published.—The executive authority of

Transcripts cach State shall cause a transcript of the
of the notifi-

gg^jj notification to be delivered to the elec-

deiiveredto tors appointed for that purpose, who shall
the electors;

fjj.g|- thereafter meet in such state, for the

Jve their clcctiou of a President and Vice President
votes confor- Qf ^\^q Uuitcd Statcst and whenever the

^e amend- Said clcctors shall havc received the said
meiit. transcript of notification, or whenever they

shall meet more than five days subsequent

to the publication of the ratification of the

above mentioned amendment, in one of the
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newspapers of the state, by the secretary

of state, they shall vote for President and
Vice President of the United States, re-

spectively, in the manner directed by the

above mentioned amendment, and having

made and signed three certificates of all the

votes given by them, each of which certifi- How certifi-

cates shall contain two distinct lists, one, of ^^^^^ °^ ^^*'"'

• p T-» • J 111 votes are to

the votes given tor President, and the other, be made, and

of the votes given for Vice President: they i«»warded.

shall seal up the said certificates, certify-

ing on each, that lists of all the votes of

such state given for President, and of all

the votes given for Vice President, is con-

tained therein, and shall cause the said cer-

tificates to be transmitted and disposed of,

and in every other respect act in conformity
with the provisions of the act to which this

is a supplement. And every other provi- Provisions of

sion of the act to which this is a supplement, i^
former, not

. * • inconsistent

and which is not virtually repealed by this with this act

act, shall extend and apply to every elec- extended to

tion of a President and Vice President of

the United States, made in conformity to

the above mentioned amendment to the con-

stitution of the United States.

jind whereas^ the above mentioned a-

mendment may be ratified by the legisla-

tures of three fourths of the states, and
thereupon become immediately valid, to all

intencs and purposes, as part of the con-

stitution, on a day so near the day fixed by
law for the meeting of the electors in the

several states, that the electors shall not in

every state be apprised of the said ratifica-

tion, and may vote in a manner no longer

conformable with the constitution, as amen-
ded, whereby several states might be de-

tion.
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Electors to

vote by dis-

tinct ballots

for President

and Vice Pre-

sident, ac-

cording to the

1st. sec. ofthe

2d. art. of the

constitution,

and according

to the propos-

ed amend-
ment : if they

be uninform-

ed at the time

of the fate cf

the amend-
ment :

—

Ajtid to make
returns ac-

cordingly.

Which of

these are to

be opened and
HIspec ted.

prived of their vote in the election of a Pre-

sident and Vice President : for remedy
whereof.

Sec. 2. Be it further etiacted^ Tliat the

electors who shall be appointed in each
state for the election of a President and
Vice President of the United States, shall

at every such election, unless they shall

have received a transcript of the notification

of the ratification of the above mentioned
amendment to the constitution, or unless

they shall meet more than five days subse-

quent to the publication of the said ratifica-

tion by the secretary of state, in one of the

newspapers of the state, vote for President

and Vice President of the United States, in

the following manner, that is to say : they

shall vote for two persons as President and
Vice President, in conformity with the first

section of the second article of the constitu-

tion. And in other respects act in confor-

mity with the provisions of the act to which
this act is a supplement; and they shall like-

wise vote for one person as President, and
for one person as Vice President, in con-

formity with the above mentioned amend-
ment of the constitution ; and in other

respects act in conformity with the provi-

sions of the first section of this act. But
those certificates only, of votes given for

President and Vice President of the United
States, shall be opened by the President of
the Senate, for the purpose of being count-
ed which shall contain the list or lists of

votes given in conformity with the consti-

tution, as in force on the day fixed by law
for the meeting of the electors, by \vhom
the said votes shall have been given.
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Sec. 3. And be it fiivthcr enacted. That
whenever, by the provisions of the s<^con(l in case '^f a

section of this act, it shall be the duty of ^^'^^^^,1,,.

the electors for any state, to vote in confor- Hon of the

mity, both with the constitution, and of the
Ji^^owS'^ds

proposed amendment thereto, the executive and one ac-

authoritv of such state shall cause six lists '^"'"'^'"s ^o Ae
•'

r 1 1 PI amendment
of the names of the electors for the state, proposed,

to be made and certified, and to be delivered 'T''
°^ ^'^^

1 r 11 electors to be

to the said electors, on or before the day given to the

fixed by law for them to meet and vote for
"^'^ctors and

J
, one 01 these

President and Vice President ; and the said lists forward-

electors shall enclose one of the said lists
^'^•

in each of the certificates by them made and
sealed, in conformity with the provisions of

this act, and of the act to which this is a
supplement.

NATH^ MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representati'oes,

JESSE FRANKLIN,
President of the Senate^ pro tempore,,

jNlarch 26, 1804.

Approved,
TH: JEFFERSON,

CHAPTER LI.

AN ACT to repeal a part of the act^ inti-

.

tuled '"'An act supplementary to the act

concerning Consuls and Fice Cofisuls,, and
for the further protection of American
seamen.'*''

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representati'ues of the United States

•j America^ in Congress assembled^ That
T
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Repeal of ^l-.c ninth section of the act, intituled *' Art
part of a for- . i ^ - ^i ^

meract. ^ct Supplementary to the act concerning
consuls and vice consuls, and for the further

protection of American seamen," passed
the twenty ei8;hili of February, one thou-

sand eight hundred and three, be, and the

same is hert by repealed.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted^ That
I'r.wevs of at- all powers of attorney for the transFcr of any
torneyforthe ^^^^-^ ^.f ^j,^ United Statcs, or for the receipt
transier ot ' I

st(C:. a:>ci re- of interest thtrcon, executed in a foreiarn
v;ei;)t ot inte- cQ^ntrv, siuce the thirtieth (hiy of June one
rest, m other *

i
•

i i i i , , -,

respects for- thousand tiirht hundred and tnree, accord-
ipai, not to be

j,^ ^q ^|^p forms in use at the treasury of the

thewamof Unittd States prior to the said thirtieth
^:^'^*^'^3.r ccr- j_^,y qJ- J^ine, one thousand eight hundred

and three, shall be valid to all intents and
purposes : any provision in the aforesaid

section hereby repealed to the contrary

notwithstanding.

NATH^ MACON,
Speaker of the House of Reprcsentati'ves*

JESSE FRANKLIN,
President of the Senate., pro tempore,

March 27, 1804.

Approved,
TH: JEFFERSON

tit-.rates.

CHAPTER LII.

AN ACT to amend the act^ intituled *' An
act concerning the registering and re-

cording of ships and i}essels,^^

E it enacted^ by the Senate and House of
Representatii}es of the United States

if dniericaf i?i Congress assembled, That
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no ship or vessel shall be entitled to he re* i^roshijjor

gistcic'd as a siiip or vessel ol' the Ujiiied regSteled'as

Stales, or if rcgistcretl, to the btr.tfits there- a vessel of

of, if owned in whole or in part by any
|f ^wne^dTiy''

person naturalized in the United States, I'trsons reside

and rc'bidinj^ for more than one year in tb.e "ounn-iera^'^

country from which he originated, or for certain length

more than two years in any loreign conn- °^ ^""^•

try, unless such person be in the capa-

city of a coni.ul or other public agent of

the United States: P^o^y/V/f 6^, That nothing Proviso.

herein contained shall be construed to pre-

vent tlie registering anev/ of any ship or

vessel before registered, in case of a bona

Jide sale thereof to any citizen or citizens

resident in the United States: And proiiid- ^^"''-'s"

ed also^ That satisfactor}^ proof of the ci-

tizenship of the person on u-iose account

^ vessel may be purchased, shall be first ex-

hibited to the collector, before a new regis-

ter shall be granted for such vessel.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That
the proviso in the act, intituled "An act

"..""'^er^a

"^

in addition to an act, intituled, "An act extended to

concerning the registering- and recording of JiWeTo^r
ships and vessels," passed the twenty se- deceased

venth of June, one thousand seven hundred ^^^^^1^-.

and ninety seven, shall be taken and deemed described.

to extend to the executors or administrators

of the ov.ner or owners of vessels, in the said

proviso described.

NATFP. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JESSE FRANKLIN,
President of the Senate^ pro tempore.

March 27, 1804.

Approved,
TH: JEFFERSON.
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CHAPTER LIII.

4N ACT supplementary to the act, intitu-

led '-'An act pro'uidingfor a Naiial Peace
Establishment, andfor other purposes.^'

E it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatiiies of the United States

of America, in Congress assembled^ That

Captain of the President of the United Slates be, and
the navy to j^e is hereby authorised to attach to the navy

thenavy;,ard yard at Washington, and lo the frigates and
2.nd vessels in other vt ssels laid up in ordinary in the
ordinary at -r? ^ t> i

• r ^i \

Washinp-ton. -tiastern Branch, a captain oi the navy, who
His duties, v,hall have the general care and superinten-

Lmients.
*^"^^

ddnce ot" the same; and shall peribrm the

duties of agent to the navy department, and
shall be entitled to receive for his services,

the pay and emoluments of a captain com-
manding a squadron on separate service.

And the President of the United States is

^^beauacbed
t^^^eby further authorised to attach perma-

to the navy Hcutly to the said navy yard and vessels, one
yard and yes-

q^j^^j. commissioned officer of the navy, who
seism ordiiia- •

t \
• •

ry at Wash- shall rcceivc for his scrviccs^ the pay and
Kington. emoluments of a captain commanding a

twenty gun ship, one surgeon and one sur-

geon's mate of the navy, who shall be se-

verally allowed for their services, the same
pay, rations and emoluments, as are allow-

ed to a surgeon, and to a surgeon's mate in

the army of the United States ; one sailing

master, one head carpenter, one plumber,
one head block maker, one head cooper, two
boatswains, two gunners, one sail maker,
one store keeper, one purser, one cltrk of

the yard, and also, such seamen and marines,
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as in the opinion of the President shall be

deemed necessary : Provided^ That the Proviso-

number of seamen or marines, shall not at

anr time be greater than what is at present

authorised by the act to which this is a sup-

plement.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted^ That
that part of the act to which this is a supple-

ment,which attaches to each frisfate laid up in
I^epeal of a

'
. .

'^ 1 .
part ot a for*

ordinary, one saihng master, one boatswam, mer act.

one gunner, onecarpenter, and one cook, one
searjeant or corporal of marines and eight

marines, and to the large frigates twelve, and
to the small frigates ten seamen, and which
declares that the sailing master shall have the

care of tht ship, and shall execute such du-
ties of a purser as may be necessary, shall

be, and hereby is repealed.

NATH^ MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives,

JESSE FRANKLIN,
President of the Senate^ pro tempore,

^arch 27, 1804,

Approved,
TH; JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER LIV.

AN ACT supplementary to the act ^ intitu-

led '•'Jji act concerning the city of JVasb-
ington.^^

E it enacted by the Senate and House
of Reprcsentati'ties of the United States

0/ America^ in Congress assembled, That
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Commence-
TTicnt of the

compensa-
tions and al-

lowances
established

hy an act of

Congress,

concerning

city of Wash-
ington.

Allowance to

the aurveyor.

Supcrintend-

ant autho-

rised to pay
the compen-
sations and to

defray other

expenses

:

And to settle

with P. C.

L 'Enfant:

©ut cf what
fund these

compensa-
tions, tec. are

K) be paid.

the several compensations and allowances

established by the act, intituled, " An act

concerning the city of Washington," shall

be compensated from the first day of June,

one thousand eight hundred and two, being

the time when the services, so compensated
and allowed, commenced under the autho-

rity of the President of the United States.

Sec. 2. ji?id be it further enacted^ That
the surveyor of the said city shall receive as

a compensation for his services an allow-

ance of diree dollars per day.

Sec. 3. And he it further enacted^ That
the superintendant of the city of Washing-
ton be, and he hereby is authorised to pay

the said compensations and allowances, from
the said first day of June, one thousand eight

hundred and two, in conformity with the

provision of the said recited act, until Con-
gress shall otherwise direct; and also to

pay and discharge all expenses of an inci-

dental nature, which have been or may be

incurred in the discharge of the functions

of his office and the office of surveyor,which
shall be approved by the President of the

United States.

Sec. 4. And he it further enacted^ That
the said superintendant be, and he heijeby

is authorised and directed to settle and
pay the claim of Peter Charles L'Enfant,

for his services whilst employed by the late

board of commissioners, in the manner, and
on the terms heretofore proposed by the

said commissioners.

Sec. 5. And he it further enacted^ That
the several expenses authorised by this ac

%

shall be paid and discharged out of any

funds of the city of Washington, in posses-
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sion of the siiperintcndant, which are not

otherwise appropriated.

NATHK MACON,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of the Senate, pro tempore*

March 27, 1804.

Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER LV.

AN ACT concerning the public buildings

at tht city of Washington,

BE it enacted^ by the Senate and House
of Representati'ues of the United States

of America^ in Congress assembled^ That
fifty thousand dollars shall be, and the

same is htrc1:)y appropriated, to be paid

out of any money in the treasury, not other-

wise appropriated to be applied under the

direction of tlie President cf the United
States, in proceeding with the public build-

ings at the city of Washington, and in
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makifjg slich necessary improvements and
repairs thereon, as he shall deem expe»

dicnt.

NATH^ MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives,

JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of the Senate, pro tempore.

March 27, 1804.

Approved,

TH: JEFFERSONc

CHAPTER LVI.

AN ACT supplementary to the act^ intitu^

led " An act to prescribe the mode in

liihich the public acts, records and judi'
cial proceedings in each state shall be

authenticated so as to take effect in every

other state.^^

BE it enacted, by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States

of America, in Congress assembled. That
from and after the passage of this act, all

records and exemplifications of office books,

which arc or may be kept in any public of-

fice of any state, not appertaining to a court,

shall be proved or admitted in any other

court or office in any other state, by the at-

testation of the keeper of the said records
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br books, and the seal of his ofiice thereto

annexed, if there be a seal, together with Mode of au-

a certificate of the presiding justice of the
^ '''^^'^^''°"

court of the county or district, as the case

may be, in which such oilice is or may be
kept ; or of the governor, the secretary of

state, the chancellor or the keeper of the

9-reat seal of tlie state, that the said attesta-

tion is in due form, and by the proper officer;

and the said certificate, if given by the pre-

siding justice of a court, shall be farther au-

thenticated by the clerk or prothonotary of

the said court, who shall certify under his

hand and the seal of his office, that the said

presiding justice is duly commissioned and
qualified ; or if the said certificate be given

by the governor, the secretary of state, the

chancellor or keeper of the great seal,

it shall be under the ffreat seal of theo
state in which the said certificate is made.
And the said records and exemplifications,

authenticated as aforesaid, shall have such ^'^ ^^'^'^c-

faith and credit given to them in every court

and office within the United States, as they

have by law or usage in the courts or offices

of the state from whence the same are, or

shall be taken.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted^ That
all the provisions of this act, and the act to

the provV"
which this is a supplement, shall apply as sions of this

well to the public acts, records, office
i^^^^^^^^^^^

books, judicial proceedings, courts and
offices of the respective territories of the

United States, and countries subject to the

jurisdiction of the United States, as to the

public acts, records, office books, judicial

U
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proceedings, courts and offices of the several

states.

NATH^ MACON,
Speaker of the House oj Representatii^es,

JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of the Senate^ pro tempore,

March 27, 1804.

Approved,

TH: JEFFERSOl^.

CHAPTER LVII.

Additional'

articles ex-

empted
from duty.

Additional

duties ini'

posed.

AN ACTfor imposing more specific duties

071 the importation of certain articles; and
also^ for Icuying and collecting light mo-
ney on foreign ships or 'vessels; andfor
other purposes,

E it enacted^ by the Senate and House of
^Representati'ves of the United States

of America^ ifi Congress assembled. That
from and after the thirtieth day of June
next, the following articles, in addition to

those already exempted from duty, shall and
may be imported free from any duty, name-
ly, rags of linen, of cotton, of woollen and
of hempen cloth; bristles of swine, regulus

of antimony, unwrought clay, unwrought
burr stones, and the bark of the cork tree.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That
from and after the thirtieth day of June

next, the duties now in force upon the arti-
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cles herein after enumerated and described,

at their importation into the United States,

shall cease; and that, in lieu thereof, there

shall be thenceforth laid, levied and col-

lected upon the said articles, at their said

importation, the several and respective rates

or duties following, that is to say:

On foreign caught dried fish, fifty cents Specific ani-

per quintal: desandrates.

On foreign caught pickled fish, as follows,

to wit ;

On salnion, one hundred cents, per bar-

rel ; on mackarel, sixty cents, per barrel

;

on all other pickled fish, forty cents, per

barrel :

On cables, tarred cordage, white lead,

red lead, almonds, currants, prunes and
plums, figs, raisins imported in jars and
boxes, and muscadel raisins, two cents per

pound

:

On all other kinds of raisins, one cent and
a half per pound :

On tallow, yellow ochre in oil, anchors

and sheet iron, one cent and a half, per
pound :

On Spanish brown, dry yellow ochre, slit

and hoop iron, one cent, per pound :

On starch, three cents per pound :

On hair powder, glue, and seines, four

cents, per pound :

On pewter plates and dishes, four cents,

per pound :

On untarrcd cordage, two cents and a
half, per pound :

On quicksilver, six cents per pound :

On Chinese cassia and gun powder, four

cents, per pound :

On cinnamon and cloves, twenty cents

j

per pound :
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10 per cent,

additional ad
laloren:- duty

upon impor-

tations in fo-

reign vcsleIs

of tiie speci-

fied goods.

Maimer and
terms of col-

lection.

Proviso.

On mace, one dollar and twenty five cents,

per pound :

On nutmegs, fifty cents, per pound :

On black glass quart bottles, sixty cents

per groce :

On window glass, as follows :—On all

not above eight inches by ten, one dollar

and sixty cents per hundred square feet;

not above ten inches by twelve, one dollar

and seventy five cents per hundred square

feet; and on all above ten inches by twelve,

two dollars and twenty five cents, per hun-
dred square feet

:

On segars, two dollars, per thousand :

On kid and Morocco shoes, fifteen cents

a pair

:

On foreign lime, fifty cents per cask con-

taining sixty gallons; and on Sicily wine,

thirty cents, per gallon.

Sec. 3. Aiid be it further enacted^ That
an addition of ten per centum shall be made
to the several rates of duties above speci-

fied and imposed in respect to all such
p;oods, wares and merchandise as aforesaid,

as shall, after the said thirtieth day of June,

be imported in ships or vessels not of the

United States.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That
the duties laid by this act, shall be levied

and collected in the same manner, and
under the same regulations and allowances

as to drawbacks, mode of security, and time
of payment respectively, as the several du-
ties now in force on the respective articles

herein before enumerated : Pro'Did^d how-
e-ver. That no drawbacks shall be allowed|

on the exportation of foreign fish, or fish oil,

or of playing cards.
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Sec. 5. And be it further enacted^ That
all duties and drawbacks whicli, by virtue

of this act, shall be payable and allowable

on any specific quantity of goods, wares and
merchandise, shall be deemed to apply, in

proportion to any quantity greater or less

than such specific quantity.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted^ That
a duty of fifty cents per ton, to be denomi-
nated *' light money," shall be levied and
collected on all ships or vessels not of the

United States, which, after the aforesaid thir-

tieth day of June next, may enter the ports

of the United States : Provided however,

That nothing in this act shall be so constru-

ed as to contravene any provision of the

treaty or conventions concluded between
the United States of America and the French
Republic, on the thirtieth day of April,

one thousand eight hundred and three : And
provided a/so, That the said light money
shall be levied and collected in the same
manner, and under the same regulations, as

the tonnage duties now imposed by law.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That
the person exercising the powers which,

vmrler the Spanish government, were vested

in the intendant of the province of Louisi-

ana, shall, until a district court of the Unit-

ed States shall be established in the terri-

tory of Orleans, n\ conformity with the pro-

visions of the act, entitled "An act erecting

Louisiana into two territories ; and provid-

ing for the temporary government thereof,"

have and exercise, in all cases Mdiatever

arising withm the said territory under the

laws regulating and providing for the col-

lection of duties on imports and tonnage,

Duties and
drawbacks to

apply to any
specific quan-

tity of goods
in a rateable

proportion.

" Light mo-
nc) " to be

levied on fo-

reign vessels.

Provi

Proviso.

The person

exercising

the duties of

the late In-

tendant of

Louisiana to

h.ave tiie

same jurisdic-

tion in cer-

tain cases

with the dis-

trict courts

of the United
States.
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or under any other revenue laws of the Unit-

ed States, the same jurisdiction and pow-?

ers which, by law, are given to the district

and circuit courts of the United States.

Fines, penal- And the powcrs to rcHiit fines, penalties or

tlies^br^^' forfeitures, and to remove disabilities,which,
whcm they by lavv% are vested in the secretary of the

ted^&™r treasury, may and shall, in all cases of such
fines, penalties, forfeitures or disabilities

incurred within the territory of Orleans,

and until a governor of the said territory

shall be appointed and shall enter into the

functions of his ofiice, be exercised by the

person exercising the powers which, under
the Spanish government, were vested in the

governor of the province of Louisiana; and
the said powers to remit fines, penalties or

forfeitures, and to remove disabilities, may
and shall, in like manner, be exercised by
the governor of the said territory, from the

time when he shall enter into the functions

of his office, in conformity with the provi-

sions of the said act, until the end of the

next session of Congress, and no longer.

NATH\ MACON,

Speaker of the House oj Representatives

»

JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of the Senate, pro tempore*

March 27, 1804.

Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON,
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CHAPTER LVIII.

AN ACT relati'ue to the compensations oj

certain officers of the customs and to pro-

'oide for appointing a sur'ueyor in the dis-

trict therein mentioned.

BE it enacted^ by the Senate and House of
Representati'ves of the United States

of America^ in Congress assembled^ That
from and after the last day of June, in the

present year, the salaries heretofore allowed,

bylaw, to the several collectors of the cus-

toms, for the districts of Bath, Portsmouth,

Newport, Middletown, New Haven, Dela-

ware, Richmond,Wilmington, in North Ca-
rolina, Newbern and Edenton, shall cease

and be discontinued. And there shall be

allowed and paid, annually, to the officers of

the customs hereafter named, the following

sums respectively, viz :

To the collector for the district of Nat-
chez, in addition to the fees and other emo-
luments of office, the sum of two hundred
and fifty dollars ; and to each of the survey-

ors at New London, Middletown, New Ha-
ven and Alexandria, in addition to the al-

lowances already established by law, the

sum of fifty dollars.

Sec. 2. A7id be it further enacted^ That
from and after the said last day of June, in

lieu of the commissions heretofore allowed

by law, there shall be allowed to the collec-

tors ofthe customs for Wilmington, in North
Carolina, and Newbern, two and a half per
cent :

To the collectors for Petersburgh and
Richmond, two per cent

:

Salaries of

certain offi-

cers of the

customs aug-

mented.

Allowance to

the collector

of Natchez,
and to the

sui-veyors of

New I-on-

don, Middle-

town, New
Haven and
Alexandria.

To the collec

tors of Wil-
mington and
Newbern, ia

North Caro-
lina.

Petersburg

and Ilich-

mond.



Keiinebunk
and Nev/
London.

Bath.

New Haven
and Middle-

town.

Providence

and Alexan-
dria.

Newburyport

Portland.

Salem and
Beverly.

Sun'cyov to

be appointed

for Marble-

head.

Allowance
to him.
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To the collectors for Kennebunk and
New London, one and three quarters per
cent:

To the collector for Bath, one and an half

per cent

:

To the collectors for New Haven and
Middletown, one and three eighths per cent:

To the collectors for Providence and A-
lexandria, one and one quarter per cent

:

To the collector for Newburyport, one
and one eighth per cent ;

To the collector for Portland, three quar-

ters of one per cent

:

And to the collectors for Salem and Be-
verly, five eighths of one per cent on all mo-
nies by them respectively received on ac-

count of the duties arising on goods, wares
and merchandise imported into the United
States, and on the tonnage of ships and ves-

sels.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted^ That
there shall be appointed a surveyor for the

district of Marblehead, to reside at Marble-
head ; who shall be entitled to receive, in

addition to the other emoluments allowed

by law, a salary of one hundred dollars, an-

nually.

NATHK MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives*

JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of the Senate^ pro tempore.

March 27, 1804.

Appkovei),

TH: JEFFERSON.
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CHAPTER LIX.

AN ACT for the appointment of an addu
t'lonaljudgefor the Mississippi territory;

andfor otherpurposes.

BE it enacted^ by the Senate and House of
Kepresentatiiies of the United States

of America, in Compress assembled. That An additional

. .., iuu'^c to be
there shall be appointed an additional judge appointed tor

for the Mississippi territory, who shall re- ^'^^ Missis-

• 1 1 rn 1 • 1 ,1 sipin teiTitory

Side at or near the 1 ombigbee settlement. His place of

and who shall possess and exercise, within lesideuce.

the district of Washington, as fixed and andautiiori-

ascertained by an act of general assem- ties.

bly of the Mississippi territory, intituled,

" An act for the more convenient organi-

zation of the courts of the said territory,"

the jurisdiction heretofore possessed and
exercised by the superior court of the

said territory within the said district of

Washington, and to the exclusion of the ori-

ginal jurisdiction of the said superior court

within the same : Provided ahvays. That Proviso.

the said superior court shall have full pow-
er and authority to issue v/rits of error to

the court established by this act and to

hear and determine the same, when sitting,

for the district of Adams, as fixed and as-

certained by the act of the general assem-

bly of the ?vlississippi territory, herein be-

fore mentioned.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the upon the re-

. , . \ ^
, , , . versal of a

said superior court are hereby authoris- judgment of

ed, upon the reversal of a iude;ment of the ^^'~' court es-

^
1 1 • 1 1 1 1 • ^ ^ 1 1 tablished bv

court establisned by this act, to render such this act, the

judgment as the said court oughttohaveren- judgment of11 ] 1,1 1 tlie superior
deredor passed, except where the reversal court to be

X
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final : but in

cercain cases,

when the

cause shall be

remanded to

the Court be-

low.

Plamtiffs in

error, other

than execu-

tors or admi-

nistrators, to

give security,

&c. &c.

Proceedhngs
commenced
in tlie sujje-

rii r court of

Washington
district trans-

feiT-ed to that

esvablished

by this act.

Ofncers to is-

sue and exe-

cute process

and to record

tlie proceed-

ings author-

ised to act for

botli courts.

Sessions of

the court.

Places and
times of hold-

ing tliem.

is in favor of the plantifl' in the orif^inal suit,

and the debt or (lauiagcs to be assessed are

uncertain, in which case the cause shall be

remanded in order to a final determina-

tion.

Sec. 3. Be it furiher enacted^ That
when any person, not being an executor or

administrator, applies for a writ of error,

such writ of error shall be no stay of pro-

ceedings in the court to which it issues,

unless the plaintiff in error shall give secu-

rity, to be approved of by a judge of the

said superior court, that the plaintiff in er-

ror shall prosecute his writ to effect, and
pay the condemnation money and all costs,

or othervvisc abide the judgment in error,

if he fail to make his plea good.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted^ That all

pleas, process and proceedings whatever,

which may have been commenced in the

said superior court within the aforesaid dis-

trict of Washington, shall be, and the same
are hereby transferred .to the court esta-

blished b}- this act, and the officers ap-

pointed to issue or execute the process of

the said superior court within the district

of Washington, and to record the proceed-

ings of the same, are hereby authorised and
required to issue and execute the process

of the court established by this act, and to

record the proceedings thereof.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted^ That the

court established by this act, shall hold two
terms in each and every year, at the place

where the courts for Washington county,

within the said territory, shall be held, to

commence on the days following, to wit: on

the first Monday in May and September, an-
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nually ; and sha)' then and there proceed

to hear and determine the pleas, process and
proceedings depending- before ihen;, in the

same manner as the said superior court

within the district of Wasliington aforesaid,

mielit or could have done, in case this act

had not been passed.

Sec. 6. Jnd be it further enactecU That Saian-.Scc.&c.

the judij^c to be appointed by v.rtue of this otthe judge.

act, shall receive the same salary, and pay-

able in the same manner, which is establish-

ed by lav. for judges of the said superior

court of the Mississippi territory.

NATH^ MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representathes,

JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of the Senate^ pro tempore.

March 27, 1804.

Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER LX.

AN ACT to provide for a more extcnsi'vie

distribution of the laivs of the United
States.

E it enacted^ by the Senate and House
^of Representatii)es of the United States

_ of America^ in Congress assembled, That 400 copies of

the secretary for the department of state, be, \y1 ijaited
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States, to be

procured by
the secretary

of state, and
100 of them
to be distribu-

ted, in pro-

portions, in

the territory

.of Orleans

and district

of Louisiana-

One thou-

sand copies

printed at the

close of each

session of

Congress to

be reserved

for furure dis-

position.

Distribution

of the re-

mainder to

be extended

to the ditler-

ent territories

Laws of the

present and
future ses-

sions to be

published in

the newspa-
pers in the

nea- territo-

ries.

Appropria-

tion to denay
the expense
of dlrrvin.c:

and he hereby is authorised and empower-
ed to procure four hundred copies of the

laws of the United States : one hundred
copies of which shall be distributed in just

proportions in the territory of Orleans and
district of Louisiana, the other three hun-

dred copies to be reserved for the disposal

of Congress.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted^ That
one thousand copies of the laws of the Unit-

ed States which shall be printed at the close

of each session shall be reserved for the

disposal of Congress: and that the distribu-

tion of the remainder shall be extended to

the territory of Orleans and district of Lou-
isiana, and to such other territories as are

or may hereafter be established, in the same
manner and proportion as is already pro-

vided by law for distributing them among
the several states and territories : and the

secretary of state shall cause to be publish-

ed in one newspaper in each of the territo-

ries of the United States, where newspa-
pers are printed, the laws which have pas-

sed during the present session, and which
may hereafter be passed by Congress.

Sec. 3. And be it further enactedy That
there shall be transmitted, by the secretary

of state, to each member of the Senate and
House of Representatives, and to each ter-

ritorial delegate, as soon as may be, after the

expiration of each session of Congress, a

copy of all the laws which shall have been
passed at such session.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted^ That
the sum of two thousand dollars be,

and the same hereby is appropriated for

defraying the expense authorised by this
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act, payable out of any money in the trea- t'v^.^'^

sury, not otherwise appro}. riated.

NATH'. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representat'roes*

JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of the Senate^ pro tempore,

March 27, 1804.

Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON.

CHAPTER LXI.

AN ACT supplementary to the act, intitu-

led '"''An act regulating thegrants of land,

and providi?ig for the disposal of the

lands of the United States, south of the

state of Tennessee.'''''

E it enacted^ by the Senate and House of
RepresentatiDes of the United States

of America, in Congress assembled. That Notice to be

persons claiming lands in the Mississippi g'vcntothe

territory, by virtue of any British or Spa- land office hj

nish srrant, or by virtue of the three first persons claim
." O.I ,, 1-1 !•• incf lands in

sections oi the act to which this is a sup- the Missis sip-

plement, or oi the articles of asrreement and pi tcmtory
*

. -ii 4.1 i X o r^ r west of Pearl
cession Vv"itii tiic state oi Oeorgui, may, at- ,iver, and

tcr the last day of March, in the year one their claims

thousand eight hundred and four, and until
J,j

'^'^^'^"^ "

the last day of November, then next fol-
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lowinp-, iiive notice in writing, of their

claims, to the register of the land office,

for the lands lying west of Pearl river, and
have the same recorded in the manner pre-

scribed by the fifdi section of the act to

.
which this is a supplement: Promded ho'vo-

eDei\ That where lands are claimed by vir-

tue of a complete Spanish or British grant

in conformit}^ with the articles of agree-

ment and cession between the United States,,

and the state of Georgia, it shall not be ne-

cessary for the claimant to have any other

evidence of his claim recorded, except the

original grant or patent, together with the

warrant or order of survey and the plot ; but

all the su.bstqucnt conveyances of deeds

sr;all be ('cposited with the register to be
by him laid before the commissioners when
they shall tiike the claim into considera-

tion : and the powers vested by law in the

commissioners appointed for the purpose

oi ascertaining the claims to lands lying

V. csi oT Pearl river, shall, in every respect

extend and apply to claims which may be

njiide by virtue of this section; and the same
proceedings shall thereupon be had as are

prescribed by the act aforesaid, in relation

to claims which shall have been exhibited

on or before the last day of March, in the

year one thousand eight hundred and four.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted^ That
Con-p-,:sion-

^ the commissicners aforesaid, appointed to

toaiijiau
'^^ acijust thc claims to lands lying west of

frcir. dirx to Pcai 1 rivcr, shuil have power to adjourn
^""'"'

irom time to time, and for such time as

p.ovi.o. t]>ey may tliink fit : Fro'vided bowcver.Tlvdt

they sliali meet on the first day of Decem-
ber, in the ycur one thousand eiglit hun*
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dred and four, and shall not afterwards ad-

journ for a longer time than three days,

nor until tliey siiall have completed the bu-
siness for which they were appointed: And
provided also^ That nothing contained in Piovir.a

this act, nor in that to which this is a sup-
plement, shall be construed to prevent the

said commissioners, nor those appointed

to adjust the claims to lands lying east of

Pearl river, from acting and deciding at any
time, on any claim which has been exhibit-

ed in the manner prescribed by law, al-

though the evidence of the same may not,

at that time, have been transcribed on the

books of the register.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted^ That '^vhat evi-

when any Spanish grant, warrant or order f^!^cTby
'^

of survey, shall be produced to either of the the boards cf

said boards of commissioners, for lands er"co.Tccn>

which were not, at the date of such grant, ing Spanish

warrant or order of survey, or within o.ie
^'"""'^*

year thereafter, inhabited, cultivated, or oc-

cupied by, or for the use of the grantee ; or

whenevereither of the said boards shall not

be satisfied, that such grant, warrant or or-

der of survey, did issue, at the time when
the same bears date, the said commission-
ers shall not be bound to consider such
grant, warrant or order of survey, as con-
clusive evidence of the title, but may re-

quire such other proof of its validity as they

may deem proper : And the said boards
shall make a full report to the secretary of commTsston-

the treasury, to be by him laid before Con- ers to make

gress, for their final decision of all claims lecretai-roV^

grounded on such grants, warrants or or- the treasury

uers ot survey, as may have been disallov.cd
111 certain ca-

se j.
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Agont to be

appointed by
the secretaiy

of the ti-ea-

siiry.

Board of

commisbion-

ers foradjiist-

itig claims to

laud, south of

Pearl riv er,

autliorised to

employ an as-

sistant clerk

ahd a transla-

tor of the

Spanish lan-

by the said boards, on suspicion of their be-

ing antedated, or otherwise fraudulent.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted^ That
the secretary of the treasury, shall be,

and he is hereby authorised to employ an

agent, whose compensation shall not ex-

ceed one thousand five hundred dollars in

full for all his services, for the purpose of

appearing before the said commissioners,
in behalf of the United States, to investi-

gate the claims for lands, and to oppose ail

such as he may deem fraudulent and un-
founded. And each of the said boards of

commissioners shall have the same powers
to compel the attendance of witnesses, as

are now vested in the courts of the United
States.

Sec. 5. And he itfurther enacted^ That
the board of commissioners, appointed to

adjust the claims to lands lying west of

Pearl river, shall be aulhoiised to employ
an assistant clerk, and also a translator oT

the Spanish language, to assist them in the

disj)atch of the business which may be
brought before them, and for the purpose

of recording Spanish grants, deeds or other

evidences oi claims on the register's books;

the said translator shall receive for the re-

cording done by him, the fees already pro-

vided b)^ law, and may be allowed, not ex-

ceeding fifty dollars, for every month he
shall be employed, provided that the whole
compensation, other than that arising from
fees, shall not exceed six hundred dollars :

the assistant clerk shall be allowed a sum
not exceeding five hundred dollars for his

services; and each of the commissioners of

the said board, in addiiion to the compensa-
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tion now fixed by law, shall be allowed six

dollars for every day he shall attend on the

board, after the last day of Novenibr r, in the

year one thousand eight hundred ar.d lour :

Provided^ That this additional compcnsa- Proviso,

tion shall not exceed two thousand dollars,

for each of the said commissioners.

Sec. 6. And be it further cjjacted, ThTiX.

from and after the first day of April, in the Salary of the

1 ^ •
-i . \ 11 IP sui-veyor of

year one thousand eight nundrea and four, bndssomhof

the surveyor of the lands of the United 'Tennessee.

States south of the state of Tennessee, shall

receive an annual compensation of tvvo

thousand dollars, in lieu of the annual com-
pensation now fixed by law. And the lands l^j^j^ ^,^jn^,

claimed by virtue of Spanish grants, legally eduncierspa-

and fully executed, and the tides to which JUfthLTto
were confirmed by the articles of agreement whicharenot

and cession between the United States and ^^"^i"^^^' ^^

. _ be surveved

the state of Georgia, shall be surveyed in at the ex-

the manner prescribed by the act to which P^^.^e of the
i

/ United States

this IS a supplement, at the expense of the

United States; any thing in the said act to

the contrary, notwithstanding Lands north

Sec. 7. And be it fiinhcr enacted. That ''^ the Mis-

1 o 1 • \ r \ -\ n- sissippi terrs-

the tract of country lymg north of the Mis- tory and

sissippi territorv, and south of the state of south of the

Tennessee, and bounded on the east by the nessee, and

state of Gcorp:ia, and on the west bv Lou- ';,o™dedon

- • « 11 1 11 • 1 ""i
Georgia a;;d

isiana, snail be, vA\i\ tne same is hereby an- Louisiana,

nexed to, and made a part of the Mississip- ™'-'''^ p^" '^^
^ * the Mississip-

pi territory, pi.erritory.

Sec. S. And he it further enacted^ That
so much of the eighth section of an act, in-

tituled '•An act regulating £::rants of land. Repeal of

and providing for the disposal of the lands nfe'ract.^

of the United States, south of the state of

Tennessee," as provides,'' that no certificate

Y
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Proviso.

Commission-
ers to make
a report to

tke secretary

ot' the trea-

sury in a cer-

tain case.

Appropria-

tion tor cur-

vying this act

into eit'ect.

Part of the

12th Ecc-

tlon of the

act to which
this is a bup-

plement sus-

pended,

shall be granted for lands lying east of the
Tombigby river," be, and the same hereby
is repealed : Provided^ That no certificate

shall be granted for any lands to which ihe

Indian title has not been extinguished.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted^ That
the commissioners appointed in pursuance

of the act aforesaid, be, and they are here-

by authorised and required to make, on or

before the first day of December next, a full

report to the secretary of the treasury, of all

claims that have been, or may be laid before

them, for lands held by warrant of survey

and improvement, in cases where the claim-

ants were minors, and net heads of families,

at the time such warrants were issued, with

the circumstances which occasioned the is-

suing of such Avarrants, and the validity

which has been considered as attached to

the same.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted^ That
for the purpose of carrying this act into ef-

feet, a sum not exceeding twenty thousand
dollars, shall be, and the same is hereby
appropriated, to be paid out of any money
in the treasury, not otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted^ That
the execution of so much of the twelfth

section of the act to which this is a supple-

ment, as excepts '' such town lots, not ex-

ceeding two, in the town of Natchez, and
such an out lot adjoining the same, not ex-

ceeding thirty acres, as may be the proper-

ty of the United States, to be located by^

the governor of the Mississippi territory,

for the use of Jefferson college," be, and
the same is hereby suspended until the end
of the next session of Congress.
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Sec. 12. And be it further enacted^ That
transcripts of ihe records of the British pro-

vince of West Florida, to clainms for land

therein, and which have been delivered to

the government of the United States, may
be produced as evidence, and shall be enti-

tled to the same weight in any court of the

United States, as if the same had been de-

livered or shall be delivered, to either of the

registers of the land offices in the Missis-

sippi territory, before the last of March,
one thousand eight hundred and four, any
thing in this act, or in the fifth section of
the act to which this is a supplement, to the

contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. 13. And be it further enacted^ That
the sum of three thousand dollars be, and
the same is hereby appropriated, for the

purpose of extending the external com-
merce, and exploring the limits of the Unit-
ed States, in the new acquired territory of

Louisiana, out of any monies in the trea-

sury not otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 14. And be it further enacted^ That
major general La Fayette be, and he is

hereby authorised and empowered to locate

and survey the lands allowed him by the

fourth section of an act, entitled " An act

to revive and continue in force an act in ad-

dition to an act, entitled * An act in addi-

tion to an act, regulating the grants of land

appropriated for military services, and for

the society of United Brethren for propa-

gating the gospel among the Heathen,
and for other purposes," on any lands the

property of the United States, in the terri-

tory of Orleans; and on presenting the sur-

veys of the said land to the secretary of the

Transcripts

of the Jiri'ish

records of

West Morida
to be evidence

in certain ca-

ses.

Appropria,.

tion for ex-

tending the

external com-
merce, and
exploring tlie

limiis of the

United Stated

in Louisiana.

Major gene-
ral LaFa) e; ;?

authorised to

make his lo-

cation upon
public lands

in the territo-

ry of Orleans

.
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treasury, the President of the United States

is hereby authorised to issue letters patent

to the said major gtnerai La Fayette for the

quantity of lands allowed by the said act.

NATH^ MACON,
Sj)eaker of the House of Representativejs.

JESSE FRANKLIN,

Presidetit of the Senate^ pro tempore^,

March 27, 1804.

Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON.

RESOLUTION to instruct the joint com-

mittee of inrollcd Bills to wait on the

President of the United States., respect-

i.jg a variance between an engrossed arid

inrelied Bill.

RESOLVED by the Senate and House

of Representatives oj the United States

of America^ in Congress assembled.^ I'hat

the joint committee for inrolled bills be in-

structed to ^^ait on the President of the

United States, and lay before him the en-

grossed bill, intituled " An act for the re-

lief of the captors of the Moorish armed
ships Meshouda and Mirboha," with the se-

veral araendmcnts thereto, as the same Avas

iinaily passed by both Houses of Congress;
and to state the variance between the said
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engrossed bill and the inrolment thereof,

as approved by the President, and to re-

quest that he will cause the said inrollcd bill

to be returned to this House, in which it

originated, for the purpose of rendering the

said bill conformable with the engrossed
bill and the amendments thereto, as passed
by the two Houses of Congress.

NATHK MACON,

Speaker of ihe House ofRepresentaii'ves,

JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of the Senate, pro tempore.

Attest,

JOHN BECKLEY,

Clerk of the House of Representatives,

SAMUEL A. OTIS,

Secretary of the Senate*



BY THE PRESIDENT

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA^

a proclamation:

WHEREAS a certain treaty and two several con-

ventions bettveen the United States of America

and the French Republic were concluded and

signed by the plen'potentiarles of the United States

and the Fren.h Republic^ duly and respectively

authorised for that purpose, which treaty and

conventions are, wordfor zvordy asfollows ; %>i%i

TREATY
BETWEEIT

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

THE FRENCH REPUBLIC t

THE President of the United States of

America, and the First Consul of the French

Republic, in the name of the French peo-

t)esireofthe plc, desiring to remove all source of mis.
parties to re- understanding relative to objects of discus-

so^cesof sioii mentioned in the second and fifth arti-
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cles of the convention of the 8th Vcnde- "i^inHiei"

maire, an. 9 (30th September, 1800) rela- tivrt" uie^

'^'

live to the rights chiimed by the United constuKiion

States, in virtue of the treaty conchided at ^f MadHd^'^

Madrid the 27th October 1795, between ^c. &c.

his Catholic Majesty and the said United
States, and willing to strengthen the union And to

and friendship which at the time of the said ^^'"^"Sti'en

^ . .,
. 1 » • 1 1 1

'•i^e union and
convention was happily re-established be- harmony of

tween the two nations, have respectively ihetwonar

named their plenipotentiaries, to wit, the

President of the United States of America,
by and with the advice and consent of the

Senate of the said states, Robert R. Liv- Ministers

ingston, minister plenipotentiary of the pienipotemi-

United States, and James Monroe, minis- ''^'> ™'^^'^'^-

ter plenipotentiary and envoy extraordinary

of the said states, near the government of
the French Republic; and the First Con-
sul, in the name of the French people, ci-

tizen Francis Barbe Marbois, minister of

the public treasury, who, after having re-

spectively exchanged their full powers, have
agreed to the following articles:

Article 1. Whereas, by the articlethe

third of the treaty concluded at St. Ildelfon- from°Spahuo

so, the 9th Vendemaire, an. 9 (ist October, France stated

1 800, ) between the First Consul of the French
Republic and his Catholic Majesty, it was
agreed as follows :

" His Catholic Majesty
promises and engages on his part, to cede

^°"^"^^*"*-

to the French Republic, six months after

the full and entire execution of the condi-

tions and stipulations herein relative to his

royal highness the duke of Parma, the co-

lony or province of Louisiana, with the

same extent that it now has in the hands of

3pain, and that it had when France pos-

tion.
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sessed it; and such as it should be attet

the treaties subsequently entered into be-
tween Spain and other states." And wbcre-

Title of as, in pursuance of the treaty, and part>cu-
France cued.

j^^^j^ ^^ ^^^ ^j^j^j article, the French Re-
public has an incontestible ti*^le to the do-
main and to the possession of the said ter-

^ r ritory : The First Consul of the French
Cession from t,"', ,.-,..
France to the Republic dcsiriug to give to the United
United States gt^tes a stroug proof of his friendship,

doth hereby cede to the sakl United States,

in the name of the French Republic, for-

ever and in full sovereignty, the said terri-

tory with all its rights and appurtenances,

as fully and in the same manner as they
have been acquired by the French Repub-
lic in virtue of the above mentioned trea-

ty, concluded with his Catholic Majesty.

Art. II. In the cession made by the

&c^"nci'uded
'pi"cceding article are included the adjacent

in the cession islands belonging to Louisiana, all public

cedin^ irtTcie
^°^^ ^^^^ squarcs, vacaut lands, and all pub-
lic buildings, fortifications, barracks, and
other edifices which are not private proper^*

ty. The archives, papers and documents,
relative to the domain and sovereignty of

Louisiana, and its dependencies, will be
left in the possesion of the commissaries

of the United States, and copies will be
afterwards given in due form tt> the magis-
trates and municipal officers, of such of the

said papers and documents as may be ne-

inhabitants ccssary to them.
of the ceded Art. III. The inhabitants of the ceded

coiporated in territory shall be incorporated in the union
the union, up- of the United States, and admitted as soon

pvindpfeT ^s possiblc, according to the principles of
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the Federal constitution, tothc enjoyment of all

the rights, advantns^cs and immunities of citi-

zens of the United States; and in themcan time

they shall be maintained and protected in the

free enjoyment of their liberty, property, and
the religion which they profess.

Art. IV. There shall be sent by the sro- ACommiffary

p T-.
.

"^
- P . to I e fent ffo;n

Vernment oi r ranee a commissary to Louisi- France tore,

ana, to the end that he do every act necessary, "ive the vtu

as well to receive from the officers of his Ca- uiana," and°^o

iholic majesty the said country and itsdepen- paf^ it over to

dencies, in the name of the French republic, ' ^ * •

if it has not been already done, as to trans*

mit it in the name of the French republic

to the commissary or agent of the United
States.

Art. V. Immediately after the ratification whenthe
of the present treaty by the President of the CommiiTarics

United States, and in case that of the First ?} [.^^
^^ ''^*

'
.

ihall have po8«

Consul shall have been previously obtained, feffior*.

the commissary of the French republic shall

remit all the military posts of New-Orleans,
and other parts of the ceded territory, to the

comimissary or commissaries named by the

President to take possession ; the troops,

whether of France or Spain, who may be
there, shall cease to occupy any military post

from the time of taking possession, and shall

be embarked as soon as possible, in the

course of three months after the ratification of

this treaty.

Art. 'VI. The United States promise to ^- ^' ^"^ ^^•
. . I

• 1 I
ecutc certain

execute such treaties and articles as may have Indian treatiei,

been agreed betvveen Spain and the tribes and
nations of Indians, until, by mutual consent

of the United States and the said tribes or na-

tions, other suitable articles shall have becii

agreed upon.

Z
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ThcveiTe's of Art. VII. As it Is reciprocallv advanta-
fiance and

^ ^i r t? i ,

s^paiii laden p;eous to tlic commercc oi Trance and the
with the pro- United States to encourage the communica-

their rcfpec- tioii of both natioiis for a limited time in the
tive countri 8 coLintrv ccdcd bv the present treaty, until sre
enatled to the ,

"^
. i .• . .1

°
fa&is pm!e- ncral arrangements relative to the commerce
{-es lor a limi- of both nations may be agreed on ; it has been

v-ffc!s "of the agreed between the contracting parties, that

u. s. fiom the French ships coming dire^lly from France
thofe cr-ii:>tric9

, ^ l^^j. (>()](^i-^}es lr)aded oiily with the
jri t/>e pra- ^ '

^ J

V nee of Lou- producc or manufactures of France or her
liiMti.

j.,^'jj_j colonies ; and the 3hips of Spain coming
dirc6lly from Spain or any of her colonies,

load( d only with the produce or manufactures

of Spain or her colonies, shall be admitted

during the space of twelve years in the ports

of New- Orleans, and in all other I'^gal ports

of entry within the ceded territory, in the

same manner as the ships of the United States

coming dire6lly from France or Spain, or any

of their colonies, without being subject to

any other or greater duty on merchandise,

or other or greater tonnage than those paid by
the citizens of the United States,

r Durins; the space of time above rden-
JUo other vcL . , 1

•
1 11 1

• i

feis entitled to tioucd, uo otlicr uatiou shall have a right to
the fame pri-

^y^^ same privilcgcs in the ports of the ceded

thciiid-eriod. territory: the twelve years shall commence
three months after the exchange of ratifica-

tions, if it shall take place in France, or three

months after it shall have been notified at Paris

to the French government, if it shall take

place in the United States ; it is however well

understood that the object of the above article

is to favor the manufaclures, commerce,
freight and navigation of France and of Spain,

so far as relates to the importations that the

French and Spanish shall make into the said
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ports of the United Stiitcs, without in any

sort anc6\inglhe rcguhitions that the United

States may make concerninp^ ihe e>;portaiicii

of the produce and merchandize of the United

States, or any right they may have to make
such regulations.

Art. VIII. In future and forever after the Aftenvnrt,

expiration of the twelve years, the ships of ^^!^^
"'^"'^ /'[

1
1

rrapce to o:

France shall be treated upon the footing of upon the foot-

the most favoured nations in the ports above i^'g oUh.nc jf

I
themoft favor-

mentioned.^
^ ^

ed a.t.ous.

Art. IX. The particular conventicn sign-

ed this day by the respective ministers, hav- a pirti u'ar

ing for its obje6l to provide for the payment
pu"i,di't^r"f'ir

of debts due to the citizens of the United the ;>ayinciics

States bv the French Republic, prior to the ^J^^'^'^"
'/-

1 f t- 1 -.r 1 .
tueiis of the

30th of September, 1800, (8ih Vendeman-e, u .s. tobeia-

9,) is approved, and to have its execution ^,^^'"^. ""-^"^^

in the same manner as if it had been inserted

in the present treaty, and it shall be ratified in

the same form and in the san;e time, so that

the one shall not be ratified distindl from the

other.

Another particular convention signed at the Anoth-r ore

same date as the present treaty relative to a '^'^'-tjve to a

definitive rule between the contracting parties berutcTth""^

is in the like manner approved, and will be parties to be

ratified in the same form, and in the same y^'^^^ ^^ '^^

. .

' l;irae time.

time, and jointly.

Art. X. The present treaty shall be rati- in what time

fied in eood and due form, and the ratifica- '''^ ratificti-

tion shall be exchanged in the space of six exchanged.

months after the date of the signature by the

ministers plenipotentiary, or sooner, if possi-

ble.

In Faith whereof, the rcpe(5tive pleni-

potentiaries have signed these articles in the

Freach and English languages ; declaring ne«.
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vertheless that the present treaty was ori^yinaU

ly agreed to in ihe French language ; and have

thereunto put their seals.

Do"e at Paris, the tenth day of Floreal, in

the eleventh year of the French Republic,

and the 3Cth April 1803.

(Signed) Robert R. Livingston, (l. s.)

Jamks Monroe, (l. s.j

F. Bi,RBE Marbois. (l. s.)

T R A I T E

ENTRB

LA REPUBLIQUE FRANCAISE

ET

tES ETATS-UNIS D'AMERIQUE,

Le Premier Consuj. de la Republiquc
Francaise, au nom du Peuple Frangais et Ic

President des Etats-Unis d'Ameri(|ue de-

sirant pievenir tout sujet de mesintelligencc

relativement aux objets de discussion men-
tionnes dans les Articles 2 et 5 de la Con-
vention du (8 Vendemaire an. 9, 30 Septem-
bre 1S0<\ ) et relativement aux droits reclames
par les Etats-Unis en vertu du Traite conclu

^ Madridje %1 Odobre 1793 entre S. M. Ca.
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tholique ct les d'lts Etats-Unis : et voulant For-

tifier de plus en plus les rapports d'union et

d'amitic qui, a I'epoque de la ditc convention,

out cte heureuscment retablis entre les deux

Etats, ont respe6\ivement nomme pour Fle-

nipotentiaires, Savoii : Le Premier Consul au

nom du peuple Francais, le Citoyen Vkiuoois

Barbe-Marbois, Ministre c'u Trcsor Pubiio ;

ct le President des Etats-Ur.is d'Amerirjne,

par et avec I'avis et le consentement du Seiat

des dits Etals, Robert R. Liv!np:ston

Ministre Plenipotentiaire des Etats Unis,

et James Munroe, Ministre "^Icninotentiaire et

envoye extraordinaire des dits i'^tats, aupres

du governement de la Republique Francaise:

Lesquels apres avoir fait I'echange de leurs

pleins-pouvoirs sont convenus des Articles

suivants :

Art. I. Attendu que par Particle 3 du
Traite conclu a St. Idelfonse le 9 Vende-
maire an. 9, (Ir 06\obre, 1800,) entre le Pre-

mier Consul dela Republique Francaise tt Sa
Majeste Catholiqvie, il a ete convenu ce qui

suit

:

" Sa Majeste Catholique promit et s'en-
*' gage de son cote, a retroceder a la Renub-
*' lique Francaise, six mois apres I'execution
*' pleine et entiere des conditions et stipula-
*' tions ci-dessus, relatives a son altesse Royale
** le Due de Parme, la Colonic ou Province
** de la Louisiane, avec la meme etendue
*' qu'elle a actuellement entre les mains de
*' I'Espagne, et qu'elle avait lorsque la France
•* la possedait, et telle qu'elle doit etre d'apres
*' les traites passes subsequemment entre I'Es-
" pagne et d'autres Etats."
Et comme par suite du dit trait, ete speciale-

ment du dit article 3, la Republique Francaise
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a iin titre incontestable au domainc ct a la

possession du dit territoire. le Premier Consul
de la Republique desirant de donner un te-

nioignage remarquable de son amitie aux dits

Etats-Unis, il leur fait, au nom de la Repub-
lique Francaise, cession, a toujours et en pleine

souverainete, du dit territoire, avec tous ses

droits et appurtenances, ainsi et de la manierc

qu'ils ont ete acquis par la Republique Fran-

caise, en vertu du iraite sus dit, conclu avec sa

Majeste Catholique.

Art. II. Dans la cession faite par I'article

precedent, sont compri.s Ics isles adjacentes de-

pendantes dela Louisianc, les emplacemens et

places pubiiques, les terreins vacans, tousles

batimens publics, fortifications, cazernes etau-

tres edifices qui ne sont la proprieie d'aucun

individu. Les archives, papiers et documens
directement relatif au domaine et a la sove-

rainete de la Louisiane et dependances, se-

ront laisses en la possession des commissaires

des Ktats-Unis, et il sera, ensuite, remisdes
expeditions en bonne forme aux magistrats et

administrateurslocaux, deceuxdes dits papiers

et documens qui leurseront necessaries.

Art. III. Les habitans des territoires ce-

des seront incorpores dans 1' union desEtats-

Unis, et admis, aussitotqu'il sera possible, d'a-

pres les principes de la constitution federale a

la jouissance de tous les droits^ avantages et

immunites des citoyens des Etats-Unis, et en

attendant, ils serontmaintenus et proteges dans

le jouissance de Icurs libertes, proprietes, ct

dans I'exercice des religions qu'ils profes-

scnt.

Art. IV. II sera envoye de la part du go-

vernement Francais un Commissaire a la Lou-
isiane, a I'efTet de faire tous les a£tes neces-
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saires, tant pour rccevoir dcs officiers de sa

JNIajestc Cathobque, les dits pays, contrees et

dependances, an nomde la Kepubliqiie Fran-

caise, si la chose n'est pas encore faitc, que
pour les transmettre, au dit nom, aux commis-
saires ou agens des Etats-Unis.

Art. V. Immcdiatement apres la ratifica-

tion du present traite par le Piesideiit des

Etats-Unis, et dans le cas celle du Premier

Consul auroit eu prealablement lieu, le Com-
missaire de la Rcpublique Francaise remettra

tons les postes militaires de la Nouvelle Or-
leans, et autrcs parties du ten itoire cede, au
Commissaire ou aux Commissaires nommes
par le President, pour la prise de possession.

Les troupes Francaises ou Espagnoles qui s'y

trouveront, cesseront d'occuper les postes mi-

litaires du moment de la prise de possession,

et seront embarquees aussitot que faire se

pourra, dans le courant des trois mois qui suiv-

ront la ratification du traite.

Aef. VI. Les Etats-Unis promettent
d'exceuter les traites et articles qui pouvraient

avoir c e convenus entre I'Espagne et les tri-

bus et nations Indigenes, jusqu'a ce que, du
consentement mutual des Etats-Unis, d'une
part et des Indigenes, de I'autre, il y ait ete

substitue tels autres articles qui seront jugcs

convenables.

Ari. VII. Comma il est rcciproquement
avantageux au commerce de la France et des

Etats-Unis, d'encourager la communication
des deux peuples, pour un tems limite, dans
les contrees dont il est fait cession, par le pre-

sent traite, jusqu'a cc que dcs arrangemens
generaux relatifs au commerce des deux
nations, puissent ctre convenus, il a ete

arretc entre les parties contraitantes,
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que les navires francais, venant cVirectenlent

de France ou d'aucune de scs colonies, uni-

quement charges des produits desmaniifac-

tares de la France et de ses colonies, et les

navires Espagnols venant directement des

ports d'Espagne, uniquement chargees des

produits des manufactures dePEspagne ct de
ses dites colonies, seront admis, pendant I'es-

pace de douze annees, dans le port de la nou-

velle Orleans, et dans touslesautresportslegal-

ement ouverts en quelque lieu que ce soit des

territoires cedes; ainsi et de la meme maniere
que les navires des Etats-Unis venant de
France et d'Espagne, ou d'aucune de leur

colonies, sans etre sujets a d'autres ou plus

grand droits sur les merchandises, ou d'autres

ou plus grands droits du tonnage, que ceux
qui sont payes par les citoyens des Etats-Unis—

-

Pendant I'espacc dc terns ci-dcssus mentionne,

iuicune nation n'aura droit aux memes privile-

ges dims les ports du territoire cede.

Les douze annees commenceront trois

mois apres Techange des ratifications, si il a

lieu en France, ou trois mois apres qu'il au-

ra ete notifie a Parisau gouvcrnenientfrancais,

s'll a lieu dans les Etats-Unis.

II est bien entcndu que le.but du present ar-

ticle est de favoriser les manufactures, le com-
merce et fret et la navigation de France et

de I'Espagne, encc quiregardelesimportations

qui seront faites par les francais et par les Es-

pagnols dans les dits ports des Etats-Unis,

sans qu'il soit rien innove aux reglemens con-

cernant I'exportation des produits et merchan-
dises des Etats-Unis, et aux droits qu'ils ont

de faire les dits reglemens.

Art. VIII. A I'avenir et pour toujours

apres. i'expiration des douze annees susdites

les navires francais seront traites sur le pied
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<je la nation la plus favorisee, clans les ports pi-

dessiis mcntionnes.

Art. JX. La Convention particuliere

signee aujourdhui par ks Ministres respec-

tifs ayant pour objet de pourvoir au payement
des-creances dues aux citoyens des Etats-Uftis

par la Republiquc Francaise anterieurment au
S Vendemiaire, an. 9 (30 beptembre, 1800,)
€st approuvee pour avoir son execution de la

memc mauiere que si elle etait inseree au pre-

sent traite et elle sera ratifie en la meme forme
ct en meiae terns en sorte que Tune ne puis-

se I'etre sans I'autre,

Un autre acte particulier signe a la meme
date que le present traite relatif a un reglement
deiinitif entre les puissances contraitantes €st

pareillement approuve et sera ratifie en la

meme forme en meme terns et conjointement.

Art. X. Le present traite sera ratifie en
bonne et due forme, et les ratifications seront

echangees dans I'espace de six mois apres la

date de la signature de Pl^nipotentiaires, ou
plutot s'il est possible.

Enfoi dequoi, les Plenipotentiairesrespec-

tifs ont signe les articles ci-dessus tant en
langue Fraucaisc qu' enlangue Anglaise decla-

rant neanmoinsque le present traite a ete origi-

nairement redige et arrete en langue Francaise

et lis y ont appose leur sceau.

Fait a Paris le dixieme jour de floreal dc
Pan onze de la Republique Francaise et le

trente Avril 1803.

Robert R. Livingston. (l. s.)

James Monroe, (l. s.)

Barbe-Marbois. (t. s.)

A 2
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C: O N V E M T I O N

BETAVEEN THK

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

AND THE

FRENCH REPUBLIC.

:<©:•

THE President of the United States of Ame-
rica and the First Consul ol the French Re-
public, in the name of the French people, in

consequence of the treaty of cession of Lou-
isiana, which has been signed this day, wisli-

ing to regulate definitively every thing wliich

has relation to the said cession, have authori-

sed to this efievft the plenipotentiaries, that is

to say : the President of the United States

has, by and with the advice and consent of

the Senate of the said estates, nominated for

their plenipotentiaries, Robert R. Livings-

ton, minister plenipotentiary of the United

States, and James Monroe, minister plenipo-

tentiary and envoy extraordinary of the said

United States, near the government of the

French Republic ; and the First Consul of

the French Republic, in the name of the

I'rench people, has named as plenipotentiary

of the said Republic, the citizen Francis Bar-

be Marbois ; who, in virtue of their full pow-
ers, which have been exchanged this day,

have agreed to the following articles :
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Art. I. The crovcrnment of the United Stares u. s. crgaTc f -»

*
, r^

,
. pay 60 000,000

cngM:^es to pay to the rrcncn g-overnmcnt, m (Vanc. to

the nuiiiner sneciiicd in the i'ullowinc; article, i-^ance, and to

the sum 01 bixty nnUions ol Irancs, indepen- debts to our d-

ent of the siuu wiiich shall be fi\ecl by ano- tiaens..

tlier convention lor the pa}inent of the debts

due by France to citizens of the United States.

Art. U. For the payment of the sum of f^^l^;^ l^^.^

sixty millions of francs, mentioned in the to ti.e fiuy

])recedinG: article, the United States shall ere-
"'''"°"« f1P1 Ml- I'll fraiio— Inter-

ate a stock of eleven millions two hundred and eft payable in

fifty thousand dollars, bearing an interest of ^°'».'i<'"' ^™"
.

•'
I 1 I , f 1 flerdam or Fa*

SIX per cent, per annum, payable halt yearly ris;

in London, Amsterdam or Paris, amounting
by the half year, to three hundred and thirty

seven thousand five hundred dollars, accord-

ing to the proportions which shall be deter-

inined by the French government to be paid

at either place: the principal of the said stock Principal re-

to be reimbursed at the treasury 01 the Uni- theirearuryof

ted States, in annual payments of not less t-'^ u. s. ia

than three millions of dollars each ; of which ^""luf o/^not

the first payment shall commence fifteen years kfsthan three

after the date of the exchane-e of ratifications:
"*''"""^'

^i i 1 1 11 • ^ r 1 X I
when the nrli

this Stock snail oe transterred to the govern- payment ihaii

ment of France, or to such person or persons ^- ^''^^•

as shall be authorised to receive it, in three

months at most after the exchange of the ra-

tifications of this treaty, and after Louisiana
shall be taken possession of in the name of
the government of the United States.

It is further agreed, that if the French go- ^^JlnJeTbe
vcrnment should be desirous of disposinc^ of itcfiroiisci lei-

the said stock to receive the capital in £u-
|n"IuJope,*fhcy

rope, at shorter terms, that its measures for engage u/do it

that purpose shall be taken so as to favor, in "?°"
''f

^'?^

^u 1 1 . t ,.) ^ . terms for t^e
the greatest degree possible, the credit of the u. s.
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United States, and to raise to the highest price

the said stock.
The vftiue of Art. III. It is agreed that the dollar of

the U.S. refer- t^^^ United States, specified in the present
red to, fixed. Convention, shall be fixed at five francs -/^^or

five livres, eight sous toiirnois.

Son^'muft The present convention shall be ratified in

be ratified and good and due form, and the ratifications shall
exchanged. g^ exchanged in the space of six months to

date from this day, or sooner if possible.

In faith 07 WHICH, the respective ple-

nipotentiaries have signed the above articles,

both in the French and English languages, de-

claring, nevertheless, that the present treaty

has been originally agreed on and written in

the French language; to which they have here-

unto afiixed their seals.

DoNii: at Paris the tenth of Floreal,

eleventh )'^ar of the French Republic, (30th
April, 1803.)

Robert R. Livingston, (l. s.)

James Monroe, (l. s.)

Barbe-Marbois. (l. s^}

CONVENTION
ENTRE

LES ETATS-UNIS D'AMERIQUE,

ET

LA REPUBLIQUE FRANCAIS.

Le President des Etat-Unis d'Amerique,
St le Premier Consul de la Republiquc
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Francaise, ilunomdupeiiple Francais, par suite

(III tiaite dc cession dc la Loiiisiane, (|ui a ete

sigue aujourdliui, et voulant rcglcr delinitive-

ment tout cc qui est relatif a cette afi'aire, out

autorise, a. cet efl'et, dcs Plenipotentiaires,

Sa'uoir :

Le President des Etats-Unis, par et avec I'a-

vis et le consentement du Scnat des dits Etats,

a nommc pour leurs Plenipotentiaires Robert

K. Livingston, Ministre Plenipotentiaire des

Etats-Unis, et James Monroe Ministre Ple-

nipotentiaire et Envoye extraordinaire des

Etats-Unis aupres du government de la Re-
publique Francaise, et Le Premier Consul de

la Republique Francaise, au nom du peuple

Francais, a nomme pour Plenipotentiaire de
la dite Republique. le citoyen Francois Barbe
Marbois ; lesquels en vertu de leurs pleins

pouvoirs, done I'echange a ete faitaujourdhui,

sont convenus des articles suivans

:

Art. I. Le gouvernment des Etats-Unis
s'engager apayerau gouvernmentFrancais,de
la maniere qui sera specific en Particle suivant

la somme de soixante millions de francs, in-

dependammcnt de ce qui sera fixe par une au-

tre convention, pour le payement des sommes
dues par la France a des citoyens des Etats-

Unis.

Art. IL Le payement des soixante milli-

ons de francs mentionnes au precedent ar-

ticle, sera efte6lue paries Etats-Unis, au moy-
en de la creation d'un fonds de onze millions

deux cens cinquante mille piastres, portant un
inteiret de six pour cent, par un payable tous

les sixmois a Londres, Amsterdamou Paris, a
raison de irois cens trente «ept mille cinq cens
piastres pour six mois, dans les trois places

ci-dessus dites, suivant la proportion qui sera
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determinee par le government Francais. Le
principal du dits fonds sera rembourse piir le

tresor des Etats-Unis, par des payemens an-

nuels,qui ne pourront etre d'une bonimemoin-
dre que trois millions de piatres par annee et

dont le premier commencera qiiinze ans apres

la dale de Pechansfe des ratificatiens. Ce fonds

tiera transfere an governement de France, bu a

telle personne, ou tel nombre de personnes
qu'il chargera de le recevoir, dans les trois mois
au plus lard apres I'ecliange des ratiHcations

de ce traite et apres la prise de possession de
la Louisiane, au noni du governement des
Etats-Unis.

11 en est autre convenu que si le government
Francais etait dans I'intenlion de disposer des
dit fonds, etd'en toucher le capiral en Europe,
a des epoques rapprochees, les operations qui

auront lieu seront conduites de la maniere la

plus favorable au credit des !>tats-Unis et la

plus propre a maintenirle prise avantageux du
ibiids qui doit etre cre'e.

Art. III. La piastre ayant cours de mon-
naie dans les Etats-Unis, il est convenu que
dans les comptes auxquels la presente con-

vention donnera lieu, le rapport de la dite

monnaie avec le franc, serainvariablement tixe

li cinq francs ^^^bm ou cinq livres huit sols

Tournois.
La presente convention sera ratifie en bonne

et due forme, et les ratifications seront echan-

gees diuis I'espace de six mois, a dater de ce

jour, ou plut8t s'll est possible.

En foi de quoi les plenipotentiaires respec-

tlfs ont signe les articles ci-dessus, tant en lan-

gue Francaise qu'en langue Anglaise, decla-

rant neanmoins que le present traite a ete ori-

gir-airement redige et arrete en langue Fraij^j

caise, et ils y ont appose leurs sceaux.
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Fait a Paris, le dixicnie jour de Florcal de
Tan Onze de la Republique Francaisc et le

ticiuc Avril, 1803.

Barbe-Marbois,
KoBEUT R. LlVINGSTOIirj

James Monroe.

•:<s>:

CONVENTION
bktwp:ejj the

UNFFED STATES OF AMERICA

AND THE

FRENCH REPUBLIC.

THE President of the United States of

America and the First Consul of the French
Republic, in the name of the French people,

having by a treaty of this date terminated ail

difficulties relative to Louisiana, and esta-

blished on a solid foundation the friendship

which unites the two nations, and being* desi-

rous, in compliance with the second and fifth

articles of the convention of the 8th

Vendemaire, ninth year of the French Re-
public (30th September, 1800, ) to secure

the payment of the sum due by France to the

citizens of the United States, have respec-
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Debts due

from France
to citizens of

the U S con-

trafted before

a certain peri-

od, to be pai'l

according to

lixed regulati-

ons.

Debtsprovided

for by the pre-

ceding article.

How ths fa id

clebtsare tote
paid.

tively nominated as plenipotentiaries, tliat is

to say : the President of the United States of

America, byandnith the advice and con-

sent of their Senate, Robert R. Livingston,

minister plenipotentiary, and James Monroe,

minister plenipoteniiary and envoy extraordi-

nary of the said states, near the government

of the French Republic ; and the First Con-

sul, in the name of the French people, the

citizen Francis Barbe Marbois, minister

of the public treasury : who after having ex-

changed their full powers, have agreed to the

following articles :

Art. I. The debts due by France to citi-

zens of the United States, contracted before

the 8th of Vendemaire, ninth year of the

French Republic CSOth September, 1800)
shall be paid according to the following regu-

lations, with interest at six per cent, to com-
mence from the periods when the accounts

and vouchers were presented to the French
government.
Art. II. The debts provided for by the

preceding article are those whose result is

comprised in the conjeflural note annexed to

the present convention, and which, with the

interest, cannot exceed the sum of twenty

millions of francs. The claims comprised in

the said note which fall within the exceptions

of the following articles, shall not be admitted

to the benefit of this provision.

Art. III. The principal and interest of

the said debts shall be discharged by the

United States, by orders drawn by their mi-

nister plenipotentiary on their treasury ; these

orders shall be payable sixty days after the ex-

change of ratifications of the treaty and the con-

ventions signed this day, and after possession
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^hnll he p;ivcn of Louisiana by t1io conimis-^

sianers of Frunce to those of the Ur.itcd

State? ?5.

Aui. IV. It is expressly agreed, that the

]>rece(Hni>: articles shall eomnvchend no debts '^^'^^^ •'^'''

but such as are due to cilizcns ol the United hen.kd iiy ths

States, who have been and are yet creditors Feeding ar-

»
"

tides*

of France, for supplies, for embargoes, and

prizes made at sea, in which the appeal has

been properly lodged within the time men-
tioned in the said convention of the 8th Ven-
demaire, ninth year, (30th September, 1800.)

AtvT. V. The preceding articles shall ap-

ply only, 1st, to captures of Vvhich the coun- xowhat cafes

cil of prizes shall have ordered restitution, it they are partis

being well understood that the claimant can- apply!

"

not have recourse to the United States other-

wise than he might have had to the govern-

ment of the French Republic, and only in

case of the insufficiency of the captors ; 2d.

the debts mentioned in the said fifdi article of

the convention eontra6\ed before the 8th Ven-
demaire, an. 9(30th September, 1800) the

payment of which has been heretofore claimed
of the aiStual government of France, and for

which the creditors have a right to the pro-

tection of the United States ; the said fifth

article does not comprehend prizes whose
condemnation has been or shall be confirmed:

it is the express intention of the contraCHng
parties not to extend the benefit of the pre-

sent convention to reclamations of American
citizens, who shall have established houses of

commerce in France, England or other coun-
tries than the United States, in partnership

with foreigners, and who by that reason and
the nature of their commerce ought to be
regarded as domiciliated in the places where

2 B
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Minlders ple-

nipotentiary of

the U.S. to ap.

po^nt commif-
^oners, to ad
provifionally.

To examine
the elaima pre-

pared for

verification, &
to certify thofe

which ought
to be admitted.

To examine "

thole not pre-

siicli houses exist. All agreements and bar-,

gains concerning merchandize, which shall

not be the property of American citizens, are

equally excepted from the benefit of the said

convention, saving, however, to such per-

sons their claims in like manner as if this treaty

had not been made.
Art. VI. And that the different questions

which may arise under the preceding article

may be fairly investigated, the ministers ple-

nipotentiary of the United States shall name
three persons, who shall act from the present

and provisionally, and who shall have full

power to examine, without removing the docu*.

ments, all the accounts of the different claims

already liquidated by the bureaux establish-

ed for this purpose by the French Republic,

and to ascertain whether they belong to the

classes designated by the present convention

and the principles established in it ; or if

they are not hi one of its exceptions, and on
their certificate, declaring that the debt is

due to an American citizen or his representa-

tive, and that it existed before the 8th Ven-
demaire, 9th year (30th September, 1800) the

creditor shall be entitled to an order on the

treasury of the United States, in the manner
prescribed by the third article.

Art. VII. The same agents shall like-

wise have power, without removing the do-

cuments, to examine the claims which are

prepared for verification, and to certify those

which ought to be admitted by uniting the

necessary qualifications, and not being com-
prised in the exceptions contained in the pre-

sent convention.

Art. VIII. The same agents shall like-

wise examine the claims which are not pre-
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pared for liquidation, and certify in writinj;^

those which in their judgments ought to be

admitted to liquidation.

Art. IX. h\ proportion as the debts men-
tioned in these articles shall be admitted, they

shall be discharged with interest, at six per

cent, by the treasury oi' the United States.

Art. X. And that no debt which shall

not have the qualifications above mentioned,

and that no unjust or exorbitant demand may
be admitted, the commercial agent of the

United States at Pans, or such other agent

as the minister plenipotentiary of the United

Slates shall think proper to nominate, shall

assist at the operai:ions of the bureaux, and
co-operate in the examination of the claims

;

and ii this agent shall be of opinion that any
debt is not completely proved, or if he shall

judge that it is not comprised in the princi-

ples of the fifth article above mentioned, and
if notwithstanding his opinion, the bureaux
established by the French government should

think that it ought to be liquidated, he shall

transmit his observations to the board esta-

blished by the United States, who, without

removing documents, shall make a complete

examination of the debt and vouchers which
support it, and report the result to the minis-

ter of the United States. The minister of

the United States shall transmit his observa-

tions, in all such cases, to the minister of

the treasury of the French Republic, on
whose report the French government shall

decide definitively in every case.

The rejection of any claim shall have no
other effect than to exempt the United States

from the payment of it, the French govern-

ment reserving to itself the right to decide

pareJ for

liquidation, fc

to certify fuch

asciuiiht to be

liquidated.

Debts admitred

to be diichajg-

ed zi the

'i reaiury of

ths U. S. with

inter ell.

Coninierclal

agent uf the

U. S. Jt Paris

to aflift in ths;

examination of

c!sims,orfon"ns

other agent, to

be nominated
i>y thcf minif-

ter of the U.S
ac Paris.

In difagree-

mcnts con-

C'.rning claims

between the

French bu-

reaux and the

U. S agent,

the latter is to

make report

to the miiiifler

of the U, S. ac

Paris

:

He is (o

tranfmit his

obfervations,

in fuch cafes,

to the French

miniflcr of

finance—on

whefe rcpart

the govern-

ment of France

is to ad
definitively.

The rejcaion

of a claitn only
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to ricenipt the

U.S from
paying it.

All necefTaty

dccifions to bs

made in ?. year

from the

exchange of

ratiiicatioaa.

Claims for

debts conti-afti

cd by the

Frsich

govarnment
lince 3'Jth

Septtmr. 1800

may be j^urlu.

cd, and the

payment
demanded as

if till- conven-

tion had net

Lcen made.

"When this

convention

iniul be ratifi_

cd.and the

ratitications

exchanged.

Originally

agreed on and
written in the

French lan«

gpage.

dcfmUively on such claim so Air as It concerns

itself.

Art. XI. Ex,ery necessary decision shali

be made in the course of a year, to commenco
from the exchLniS:e of ratificulions, and no
reclamation shall be admitted altcrwardo.

Art. Xil. In case of claims for debts con-

tracted by the g-overnment of France with ci-

tizens of the United States since ilie 8th Ven-

demaire, ninth year, (30th beptcniber, 1800)

not being comprised in this convention, may
be pursued, and the payment demanded in tlie

same manner as if it had not been made.

Art. XIII. The present convention shall

be ratified in good and due form, and the ra-

tifications shall be exchanged in six months

from the date of the signature of the minis-

ters plenipotentiary, or sooner if possible.

IN FAITH OF WHICH, the respedive

Ministers plenipotentiary have signed the

above articles both in the French and
English languages, declaring nevertheless

that the present treaty has been originally

agreed on and written in the French language;

to which they have hereunto affixed their

seals.

Done at Paris, the tenth day of Florealj'

eleventh year of the French Republic, 30th

April, 1803.

fSignedJ

Robert R. Livingston, (l. s.)

James Monroe, (l. s.)

Barbe Mahbois, (l. s.)
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CONVENTION

F.KTRE

LA REPUBLIQUE FRANCAISI*

ET

LES ETATS-UNIS D'AMERIQUE,

':©:«

Le Premier Consul cle la Repiibllqiie

Francaise, aii nom du penple Francais, et Ic

President des Etats-Unis de I'Ameriqiie,

ayant par une traite en date de ce jour, fait

cesser toutes les difficultes relatives a la Lou-
isiane, etaffermi siir des foiidemens solides

I'amitie qui unit les deux nations, et voulant

en execution des articles 2 et 5 de la conven-
tion du 8 Vendemiaire, an. 9, (30 Scptembre,

1800,) assurer le payement des sommes dues
par la France aux citoyens des Etats-Unis,

ont respedivcment nomme pour plcnipotenti-

aires ; Sa'uoir \ 'L-e Premier Consul, au
nom du peuple Francais, le citoyen francois

Barbe-Marbois^ ministre du Tresor public,

et Le President des Etats-Unis d'Ame-
rique, par et avec I'avis et le consentement du
Senat des dits Etats, Robert R. Lhingston,
ministre plenipotentiaire des Etats-Unis, et

James Monroe^ ministre plenipotentiaire eten-

voye extraordinaire des dits Etats, aupres du
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goiivernement de la republique Francaise : Ics-

quels apres avoir fait Pechange de Icurs pleins-

pouvoirs, sontconvenus.des articles suivans:

Article I. Les dettes dues par la France
aux citoyens des Etats-Unis, contra6lces avant
le 8 Vendemiaire, a:i. 9 (30 Septembre,
1800,) seront payees conformement aux dis-

positions suivantes, avec Ics interets a six

pour cent, a compter de Pepocjue ou la recla-

mation et les pieces a I'appui out cLc remises,

au gouvernment Francais.

Art. II. Les dettes (jui font I'objet du
present article sont celles dont le resultat

parappercu est compris dans la noteannexee

a la presente convention, ct qui ne pourront»

y compris les intcrets, exceder la somme de

vingt-millions.

Les reclamations comprises dans la dite

note ne pourront ncanmoins ctre admises

qu'autant qu'elles ne seront pas IVappees des

exceptions mentionnees aux articles suivans.

Art. III. Le principal et les interets se-

ront acquittes par les Ltats-Unis d'Amerique
sur des mandats tires par le ministre plenipo-

tentiaire des dits Etats-Unis sur leur tresor.

Ces mandats seront payables soixante jours

apres I'echange des ratifications dutraiteet des

conventions signees ce jour, et apres la remise

qui doit etre faite de la Louisiane par le com-
misi>aire Francais aux commissaires des Etats-

Unis.

Ar r. IV. II est expressement convenu que

les articles precedens ne comprennent que les

creances des citoyens des Etats-Unis, ou de

leurs representans, qui ont ete et sont encore

creanciers de la France pour fournitures, em-
bargos et prizes faites a la mer, et reclamees

dans le temns nccessaire, ct suivant les for-
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mes prescritcs par h\ convention du 8 Vcnde-
miairc, an. 9, (30 Scjitcmbrc, 1800.)

Art. V. Les articles preccdens ne seront

appliques, 1°. qu'aux captures dont le coU-

seil dcs prises aurait ordonnc' la restitution ou
main levee, bien entcndu que Ic reclamant ne

pourra avoir recours sur les Etats-Unis pour
son payement que dc la memo maniere

qu'il I'aurait eu envers le gouvernement Fran-

cais et seulement en cas d'insuffisance de la

partdes capteurs ;
2o. Qu'aux dettes menti-

onnees dans ce menie article 5 de la conventi-

on, contra6lees avant le 8 Vendemiaire, an. 9

(30 Septembre, 1800,) dont le payement a ete

ci-devant reclame aupres du gouvernement ac-

tuel de France, et pour lesquelles le creancier

a droit a la protection des Etats-Unis. Le
dit article 5 ne comprend point les prises dont
la condamnation a ete ou viendrait a etre con-

fumee; I'intention expresse des parties con-

tractantes est pareillement de ne point etendre

le benefice de la presente convention aux re-

clamations des citoyens Amcricains, qui au-
raient etabli des maisons de commerce en
France, en Angleterre ou dans des pays autres

que les Etats-Unis, en societe avec des ctran-

gers, etqui, par cette raison et la nature de
leur commerce, doivent etic regardes comme
domicilies dans les lieux ou existent les dites

maisons. Sont pareillement exceptes tous

accords et pactes concernaat des merchandi-
ses qui ne seraient pas la propriete des citoy-

ens Americai'.is.

II n'est d'ailleurs rien prejuge sur le fond
des reclamations ainsi exceptees.

Art. VI. Afin que les differentes questi-

ons aux quelles Particle precedent pourra don-
iier lieu, puisscnt etre convenablement exami-
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nees, les ministres plenipotentiajres des J'%

tats-Unis nommervont trois personnes qui des
a. present et provisoirement, auront tout pouv-
oir d'cxaminer, sans deplacement de pieces

tons les comptes des difFerentes creances deja

liquidees par les bureaux etablis a cet efi'et

par la Republioue Francaise, et de reconnaitre

si elles appartiennent aux classes designees

dans lapresente convention, etauxprincipes qui

y sont etablis, ou si elles ne sont pas dans I'une

des exceptions, et sur leur certificat portant

que la creance est due a un citoyen Ameri-
cain,ou a son reprcsentant, et qu'elle existait

avant le 8 Vendemiaire, an. 9 (30 Septembrc,

1800,) le creancier aura droit a un mandat
sur le tresor des Etats-Unis, expedie confor-

mement a I'article 3.

Art. VII. Les memes agens pourront

egalement, et des a present, prendre con-

r.aissancc, sans deplacer, des pieces relatives

aux reclamations dont le travail et la verifica-

tion sont prepares, et delivrer leurs certificats

surcellesqui reuniront les cara6teres neces-

saires pour I'admission, et qui ne seront pas

comprises dans les exceptions exprimees par

la presente convention.

Art. VIII. A I'egard des autres reclama-

tions dont les travaux n'ont pas encore ete

prepares, les memes agens en prendront aus»

si successivement connaissance, et declare-

ront par ecrit cellcs qui ieur paraitront sus-

ceptibles d'etre admises en liqui("ation.

Art. IX. A mesure que les creances men-
tionnees dans les dits articles auront

ete admises, elles seront acquittees avec les

interets a six pour cent, par le tresor des Etats-

Unis.

Art. X. Et afin qu'aucune dette qui

n'aura pas les caracleres ci-dessus mention-
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n6s, et qu' aiicunes demandes injusteis ou
exorbitantes ne puisscnt etre admises, I'a-

gent commercial des Etats Unis a Paris,

ou tel autre agent que le ministre plenipo-

tentiare des Etals Unis jugtra a prnpos de
nommcr, pourra assister aux operations

des dits Bureaux, et ccncourir aj'txamen
de ces Creances, et si cet agent n'esi pas
d*avis que la dette est completement provee,

ou s'il juge qu'elle n'est pas comprise dans
les dispositions du 5"^^ article ci-dessus

mentionne, et que non obstant son avis les

Bureaux etablis par le gouvernement Fran-

gais estiment que la liquidation doit avoir

lieu, il transmettra les observations au
Bureau etabli de la part des Etats Unis,
qui fera, sans deplacer, Pexamen complet
de la Creance et des pieces au soutien, et

fera son rapport au ministre des Etats

Unis.

h: ministre transmettra ses observations

a celui du Tresor de la Republique Fran-
9aise, et sur son rapport le gouvernement
Frangais prononcera definitivement.

Le rejet qui pourra avoir lieu n'ayant

d'autre effet que de constater que le paie-

ment demande ne doit pas etre fait par les

Etats Unis, le gouvernement Fran^ais, se

reserve de statuer definitivement sur la

reclamation, en ce qui pourra le ccncerner.

Art. XI. Toutes les decisions neces-

saires seront rendues dans le cours d'une
annee, a dater de I'echange des ratifica-

tions, etaucune reclamation ne sera admise
ulterieurement.

Art. XII. Dans le cas ou il y auraitdes
reclamations des citoyens des KtatsUnis a
la charge du gouvernement Fran^ais, pour

2 C
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des dettes contractees apres le 8 Vende-
inaiie, an. 9 (30 Septcmbre, 1800) elles

pouiront etre suivies, tt le paiement pourra

etre demunde, conime n'etant point com-
prises en ( ette convention.

Art. Xill. La presente convention sera

ratifiee &i bonne et due forme, et ksratifi-

c.itioiis sercnt echangecs dans I'espace de

six mois, apies la date de la signature dt s

ministrcs plenipotentiaires, ou plutot s'rl

ebt possible.

En foi de quoi Ics plenipotentiaires re-

spectifs ont signe ies articles ci-dessus, tant

en langue Frangaise qu'en langue Anglaise,

declarant neanmoins que le present traite

a eie originairement redige et arrete en
lange Fran^aise, tt ils y ont appose leurs

sceau.

Fait a Paris, le dixieme jour de Flo-

real, de I'an onze de la Repub-
lique Fraii9aise, et le 30 Avril

ld03.

Baebe-Marbois, (l. s.)

Robert R. Livingston, (l. s.)

James Monroe, (l. s.)

And whereas the said treaty and con-

ventions have been duly ratified and con-

firmed by me, on the one part, with the ad-

vice and consent of the Senate, and by the

First Consul of the French Republic, on
the other, and the said ratifications were
duly exchanged at the city of Washington,
on xht twenty first day of this present month
(if October :
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NOW THEREFORE to the end, that

the said treaty and conventions may be ob-

served and performed with good faiili on the

part of the United States, I have ordered the

premises to be made public, and I (lo h.ere-

by enjoin and require all persons bearing

office, civil or military, within the United
States, and all others, citizens or inhabi-

tants thereof, or being within the same,
faithfully to obsei ve and fulfil the same tiea-

ty and conventions and every clause and
article thereof.

In TEsiiMONY wiiEKEOF,! luivc causcd
the seal of the Unitt-d States to be affixed

to these presents and signed the same with

my hand.

(L. S.)

Given at the city of Washington in

the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and three, and of
the sovereignty and independence
of the United States, the twenty
eighth.

fSignedJ TH: JEFFERSON.

By the President,

(SignedJ JA:MES MADISON.



BY THE PRESIDENT

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

a Iproclamaticn:

Whereas a treaty hetxveen the United States ofAme*
rica, and the Kaskaskia nation of Indians^ was
comluded and signed, on the thirteenth day of
August in the year one thousand eight hundred
and three, and was duly ratified and confirmed
by the President ofthe United States on the twen-

tyfourth day of November in the year aforesaid^

by andxviih tht advice and consent of the Senate^

which treaty is in the xucrdsfollowing, to xvit

:

A TREATY
BEIWEEX THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
AND THK

KASKASKIA TRIBE OF INDIANS.

ARTICI^ES of a treaty made at Vincen-
iies in the Indiana territory, between Wil-
liam Henry Harrison, governor of the said

territory, superhitendant of Indian affairs

and commissioner plenipotentiary of the

United States for concluding any treaty or

treaties which may be found necessary with

any of the Indian tribes north west of the
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river Ohio of the one part, and the head
chiefs and warriors of the Kaskaskia tribe

ol Indians so called, but which tribe is the

remains and righthdiy represent all the

tribes of the Illenois Indians, originally

called the Kaskaskia, Mitchigamia, Caho*
kia and Taemaror of the other part.

Article 1st. Whereas from a variety

of unfortunate circumstances the several

tribes of Illinois Indians are reduced to a

very small number, the remains of which
have been long consolidated and known by
the name of the Kaskaskia tribe, and find-

ing themselves unable to occupy the exten-

sive tract of country which of right belongs

to them and which was possessed by their

ancestors for many generations, the chiefs

and warriors of the said tribe being also

desirous of procuring the means of im-
provement in the arts of civilised life, and
a more certain and effectual support for

their women and children, have, for the

considerations hereinafter mentioned, re-

linquished and by these presents do relin- tbrunuS
quish and cede to the United States all the States.

lands in the Illenois country, which the

said tribe has heretofore possessed, or

which they may rightfully claim, reserving

to themselves however the tract of about
three hundred and fifty acres near the town
of Kaskaskia, which they have always held

and which was secured to them by the act

of Congress of the "hird day of March one
thousand seven hundred and ninety one,

and also the right of locating one other

tract of twelve hundred and eighty acres

within the bounds of that now ceded, which
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two tracts of land shall remain to them for-

ever.

Art. 2d. The United States will take
the Kaskaskia tribe under their immediate
care and patronage, and will afford them a
protection as effectual against the other In-

dian tribes and against all other persons
whatever as is enjoyed by their own citi-

zens. And the said Kaskaskia tribe do
hereby engage to refrain from making war
or giving any insult or offence to any other
Indian tribe or to any foreign nation, with-

out having first obtained the approbation
and consent of the United States.

Art. 3d. The annuity heretofore given
by the United States to the said tribe shall

be increased to one thousand dollars, which
is to be paid to them either in money, mer-
chandise, provisions or domestic animals,

at the option of the said tribe: and when
the said annuity or any part thereof is paid

in merchandise, it is to be delivered to

them cither at Vincennes, Fort Massac or

Kaskaskia, and the first cost of the goods
in the sea port where the}' may be procured

is alone to be charged to the said tribe free

from the cost of transportation, or any
other contingent expense. Whenever the

said tiibe may chuse to receive money,
})rovisions or domestic animals fur the

whole or in part of the said annuity, the

same shall be delivered at the town of Kas-
kaskia. The United States will also cause

to be built a house suitable for the accom-
modation of the chief of the said tribe, and
w ill enclose for their use a field not exceed-

ing one hundred acres with a good and

aufiicicat fence. And whereas the greater
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part of the said tribe have been baptised

and received into the Catholic church to

which they are much attached, the United

States will give annually for seven years

one hundred dollars towards the support of

a priest of that religion, who will engage to

perform for the said tribe the duties of his

office and also to instruct as many of their

children as possible in the rudiments of

literature. And the United States will

further give the sum of three hundred dol-

lars to assist the said tribe in the erection

of a church. The stipulations made in this

and the preceding article, together with the

sum of five hundred and eighty dollars,

which is now paid or assured to be paid

for the said tribe for the purpose of pro-

curing some necessary articles, and to re-

lieve them from debts which they have
heretofore contracted, is considered as a

full and ample compensation for the relin-

quishment made to the United States in the

first article.

Art. 4th. The United States reserve to

themselves the right at any future period

of dividing the annuity now promised to

the said tribe amongst the several families

thereof, reserving always a suitable sum
for the great chief and his family.

Art. 5ih. And to the end that the Unit-

ed States may be enabled to fix with the

other Indian tribes a boundary between
their respective claims, the chiefs and head
warriors of the said Kaskaskia tribe do
hereby declare that the rightful claim is as

follows, viz—Beginning at the confluence
of the Ohio and the Mississippi, thence
up the river to the mouth of the Saline

An rmtmal
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creel;, about twelve miles belo^v the mouth
of the Wabash, thence along the dividint^

ridg;e between tlie said creek and the Wa-
bash until it comes to the general dividing
ridge between the waters which fall into

the Wabash, and those which fall into the
Kaskaskia river; and thence along the said

ridge until it reaches the waters which fall

into the Illenois river, thence in a direct

course to the mouth of the Illenois river,

and thence down the Mississippi to the be-
ginning.

t?hale''thr
^'^T. 6th. As long as the lands which

same right of havc bccn ccdcd by this treaty shall con-
imngand

^j^^ ^^ ^ ^l property of the Unitedliimting upon i i J *'- w.»ii.v,vA

the ceded Statcs, thc Said trlbc shall have the privi-

iTfhe^Lfnked ^^^^ °^ Hving and hunting upon them in

States retain tlic samc manner that they have hitherto

Ihem.'"^''°
done.

Art. 7th. This treaty is to be in force

and binding upon the said parties, as soon
as it shall be ratified by the President and
Senate of the United States.

In witness whereof, The said com-
missioner plenipotentiary and the

head chiefs and warriors of the said

Kaskaskia tribe of Indians have
hereunto set their hands and affixed

their seals, the thirteenth day of

August in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and thj"ee,

and of the independence of the Unit-
ed States the twenty eighth.

William Kenry Harrison, (l. s.)

The mark X of Nicolas or Nicholas, (l. s.)
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The mark X of Ocksinga or Mitchi-

ganican, (l. s.)

The mark XI of Jean Baptiste Du-
coigne, (l. s.)

The mark X of Padagouge, {l. s.)

The markX of Kee, tin,saaCahokia,(L. s.)

Louis Decoucigne. (l. s.)

Sealed and delivered in the presence of

JOHN RICE JONES,
Secretary to the commissioner,

HENRY VANDERBURG,
One of the judges of the Indiana territory.

J. F. RIVET,
Indian Missionary

»

V. EYO, colonel of Knox county militia.

CORNS. LYMAN, capt. 9th inft. regt.

J AS. JOHNSON, of Indiana territory,

W. PARKE, of the Indiana territory,

JOSEPH BARRON, Interpreter.

NOW THEREFORE to the end that

the said treaty may be observed and per-

formed with good faith on the part of the

United States, I have caused the premises

to be made public, and I do hereby enjoin

and require all persons bearing office, civil

or military, within the United States, and
all others, citizens or inhabitants thereof,

or being within the same, faithfully to ob-

serve and fulfil the said treaty and every

clause and article thereof.

In testimony whereof, I have
caused the seal ot the United
States to be affixed to these pre-

2 D
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sents, and signed the same with
my hand.
Done at the city of Washing-

ton the twenty third day of De-
cember in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and
three, and of the independence of

the said states, the twenty eighth.

(SignedJ TH: JEFFERSON.

fSignedJ JAMES MADISON",

Secretary of State*



BY THE PRESIDENT

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

H Proclamation*

Whereas a treaty betzveen the United States ofAtfie-

rica and the Eel River ^ Wyandot^ Pieukashaw^

Kaskaskia and Kkkapoos nations of Indians, was
concluded and signed on the seventh day of Au-
gust one thousand eight hundred and three^ and
xoas duly ratified and confrmed by the Pre-ident

of the United States on the twenty ffth day of
November in the year aforesaid, by and xvith the

advice and consent of the Senate, xvhich treaty is

in the xvordsfollowing^ to wit

:

AT a council holden at Vincennes on the

seventh day of August one thousand eight

hundred and three under the direction of

William Henry Harrison, governor of the

Indiana territory, superintendant of Indian

affairs, and commissioner plenipotentiary

of the United States for concluding any
treaty or treaties which may be found ne-

cessary with any of the Indian nations

north west of the river Ohio, at which were
present the chiefs and warriors of the Eel
River, Wyandot, Pienkashaw and Kaskas-
kia nations, and also the tribe of the Kick-
apoos, by their representatives, the chiefs

of the Eel River nation.

The fourth article of the treaty holden
and concluded at Fort Wayne on the se-

Yenih day of June one thousand eight hun-
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dred and three, being considered, the chiefs

and warriors of the said nations give their

free and full consent to the same, and they

do hereby relinquish and confirm to the

Rigiit given United States the privilege and right of
to the United locatinsf thrcc several tracts of land of one
StzLtcs or lo*

eating land mile squarc each on the road leading from
on the roads Vinccnncs to Kaskaskia, and also one other

vtncemJs to tract of land of one mile square on the road
Kaskaskia leading from Vincennes to Clarkesville

;

viiie.

^"^ which locations shall be made in such pla-

ces on the aforesaid roads as shall best

comport with the convenience and interest

of the United States in the establishment

of houses of entertainment for the accom-
modation of travellers.

In witness whereof, The said Wil-
liam Henry Harrison and the said

chiefs and warriors of the before

mentioned nations and tribe of In-

dians have hereunto set their hands
and affixed their seals the day and
year first above written.

William Henry Harrison, (l. s.)

Ka Tunga or Charly his X mark, (l. s.

Akaketa or Ploughman, his X mark, (l. s.

Grooble or Big Corn, his X mark, (l. s.

Black Dog, his X mark, (l. s.

Puppequor or Gun, his X mark, (l. s.

Le Boussier, his X mark, (l. s.

Ducoigne, his X mark, (l. s.

Pedagogue, his ><< mark, (l. s.

Saconquaneva or Tired Legs, his X
mark, (l. s.

Little Eyes, his X mark, (l. s.
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Signed, sealed and delivered in the pre-

sence of us,

JOHN RICE JONES,
B. PARKt'.S,
JOSEPH bUSORON,

Interpreter.

NOW THEREFORE to the end that

the said treaty may be observed and per-

formed with good faith on the part of the

United Slates, I have caused the premises

to be made public, and 1 do hereby enjoin

and require all persons bearing ofiice, civil

or mdiLary, wiihin the United States, and
all others, citizens or inhabitiints thereof,

or being within the same, faithfully to ob-

serve and fulfil the said treaty and every
clause and article thereof.

In testimony whereof, I have
caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed to these pre-

sents, an:! signed the same with
my hand.

(l. s ) DoiiC at the- r'ty of Washing-
ten, the tuenty third day o^ De-
cember, ni the year of onr Lord
one thon'^-and ei^lu hiindred and
three, and cf the independence of

the saivl states, the f-enty eig-hth.

(Signed; TH: JEFFERSON.

By the President,

fSignedJ JAMES MADISON,
Secretary of State.,



BY THE PRESIDENT

OF THB

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

proclamation*

Whereas a treaty between the United States ofAmC'
r'lca and the Delawares, Shaivanoes, Putawati-
mies, Miamies, Eel River, JVeeas^ Kickapoos,

Piankaaharvs and Kaskaskias nations of Indians^

7vas concluded and signed on the seventh day of
funey in the year one thousand eight hundred and
three y andxvas duly ratified and confirmed by the

President of the United States on the txventy fifth

day oj November in the year aforesaid^ by and xoith

the advice and consent of the Senate, which trea-

ty is in the xvordsjollorving, to wit

:

ARTICLES

A TREATY
BETWEEN THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

THE DELAWARES, SHAWANOES, PUTA-
V/ATAMIES, MIAMIES, EEL RIVER,
WEEAS, KICKAPOOS, PIANKASHAWS &
KASKASKIAS NATIONS OF INDIANS.

ARTICLES of a treaty made at Fort

Wayne oh the Miami of the Lake, between
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William Henry Harrison, governor of the

Indiana territory, superintendant of Indian

aflairs and commissioner plenipotentiary of

tlie United States for concluding any treaty

or treaties which may be found necessary

with any of the Indian tribes north west of

the Ohio, of the one part and the tribes of

Indians called the Delawares, Shawanoes,
PutawatimJes, Miamies and Kickapoos by
their chiefs and head warriors., and those of

the Eel River,Weeas, Piankashaws and Kas-

kaskias by their agents and representatives

Tuthinipee,Winnemac, Richewille and Lit-

tle Turtle (who are properly authorised by

the said tribes) of the other part.

Article 1st. Whereas it is declared by
the fourth article of the treaty of Green-
ville, that the United States reserve for

their use the post of St. Vincennes and all

the lands adjacent to which the Indian ti-

tles had been extinsruished. A?id whereas, » , .-II /. 1 i-rr 1 1 • .1 Boundaries
It has been found diracult to determnie the of a tract re-

precise limits of the said tract as held by served to the

* _, , 1 -n • • 1 • • United States
therrenchand British governments : it is aboutthepoht

hereby agreed, that the boundaries of the of st.vincen-

• 1
° ^ \i ^ f 11 -n • • nesdescribed.

said tract shall be as lollow: Begmning
at Point Coupee on the Wabash, an^ run-
ning thence by a line north seventy eight

degrees, west twelve miles, thence by a line

parallel to the general course of thc|Wa-
bash, until it shall be intersected by a line

at right angles to the same, passing through
the mouth of White river, thence by the
last mentioned line across the Wabash and
towards the Ohio, seventy two miles, thence
by a line north twelve degrees west, until it

shall be intersected by a line at right angles
to the same, passing through Point Coupee,
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Art. 2J. The United States hereby re-

linquish all claim which they may have had
to any lands adjoining to or in the neigh-
borhood of the tract above described.

Art. 3d. As a mark of their rt-gard and
attachment to the United States, whom they

acknowlege for their only friends and pro-

tectors, and for the consideration herein

alter mentioned, the said tribes do hereby
relinquish and cede to the United States, the
great Salt Spring upon the Saline creek
which falls into the Ohio below the mouth
of the Wabash, with a quantity of land sur-

rounding it, not exceeding four miles

square, and which may be laid off in a

square or oblong as the one or the other

may be found most convenient to the Unit-
ed States : And the said United States be-

ing desirous that the Indian tribes should
participate in the benefits to be derived
from the said spring, hereby engage to de-

liver yearly and every year for the use of

the said Indians, a quantity of salt not ex-

ceeding one hundred and fifty bushels, and
which shall be divided among the several

tribes in such manner as the general coun-
cil of the chiefs may determine.

Art. 4th. For the considerations before

mentioned and for the convenience which
the said tribes will themselves derive from
such establishments it is hereby agreed that

as soon as the tribes called the Kickapoos,
Eel River, Vv^eeas, Piankashaws and Kas-
kaskias shall give their consent to the mea-
sure, the United States shall have the right

of locating three tracts of land (of such
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size as may be agreed upon Avith the last

mtntioned tribes) on the main road between
Vincennes and Kaskaskias, and one other

between Vincennes and Clarksville for the

purpose of erecting houses of entertain-

ment for the accommodation of travellers.

But it is expressly understood that if the

said locations are made on any of the rivers,

which cross the said road and ferries

should be established on the same, that in

times of high water any Indian or Indians

belonging to either of the tribes who are

parties to the treaty sh..ll have the privi-

lege of crossing such ferry toll free.

Art. 5th. Whereas there is reason to

believe that if the boundary lines of the

tract described in the first article should
be run in the manner therein directed, that

some of the settlements and locations of

land made by the citizens of the United
States will fall in the Indian country—It

is hereby agreed that such alterations shall

be made in the direction of the said lines

as will include them; and a quantity of

land equal in quantity to what may be thus

taken shall be given to the said tribes either

at the east or the west end of the tract.

In testimony whereof The com-
missioner of the United States and
the chiefs and warriors of the De-
lawares, Shawanoes, Putawatimes,
Miamies and Kickapoos, and those

of the Eel River, Weeas, Piankas-
haws, and Kaskaskias, by their a.

gents and representatives, Tuthini-

pee, Winnemac, Rhichewille, and
the Little Turtle, who are properly

2 E
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authorised by the said tribes have
hereunto subscribed their names and
affixed their seals at Fort Wayne,
this seventh day of June in the year

of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and three, and of the indepen-

dence of the United States, the

twenty seventh.

William Henry Harrison, (l. s.)

Mlamies.
iRicherville, his X mark, (l. s.)

Me-She-Kun-Nogh-quoh,
or Little Turtle^ his ><1

mark,
(

s s ^ §

O "S ^ ^

Li Si J 1 fl « rt rt ^^

Kickapoos.

Nehmahtohah, or Standing, his X
mark, (l. s.)

Pash, she, we, hah, or Cat, his X
mark, (l. s.)

Shaivanoes.

Neahmemsiceh, his X mark, (l. s.)

Putawatimies, <^.'7r, ^-77.

Tuthinipee, his X mark, (l. s.) ^^
Winnemac, his X mark, (l. s.) ^

J ^

Wannangsea or Five Medals, his X
mark,

Kee-Saas, (or Sun) his X mark,

Delaivares.

Teta Buxike, his X mark,
Bu-Kon, ge Helas, his X mark,

CCj rt
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Hockingspomskenn, his X mark, (l. s.)

Kechkawhaneind, his X mark, l^. s.j

Sha'ivanoese.

Cuthe,\Ve, Ka, saw, or Black Hoof,

his X mark, (i- S')

Methawnasice, his X mark, ^i- ^')

Signed, sealed and delivered in the pre-

sence of

JOHN RICE JONES,
Secretary to the Commissioner.

JOHN GIBSON,
.

Secretary Indiana Territory.

THOS. PASTEUR,
Capt. first regt. Infantry,

WILLIAM WELLS,
Interpreter,

JOHN JOHNSTON,
^7/zi?<?r/ S'm^i?^ Factor.

HENDRICK AUPAUMUT,
Chief of Muhhecon.

THOMAS FREEMAN.

The proceedings at the within treaty

were faithfully interpreted by us John Uib-

son and William Wells, that -^ f^J
^^e

Delawares, John Gibson, and for the rest

of the tribes William Wells.

JOHN GIBSON,
WILLIAM WELL^.

NOW THEREFORE to the end that

the said treaty may be observed and per-

formed with good faith on the part of the

United States, I have caused the premise.
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to be made public, and I do hereby enioin
and require all persons bearing office civil
or military, within the United States, and
ail others, citizens or inhabitants thereof
or being within the same, faithfully to ob-
serve and fulfil the said treaty, and every
Clause and article thereof.

Ijf TESTIMONY WHEREOF I haVC
caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed to these pre-
sents, and signed the same withmy hand.

(I. s.) Done at the city of Washing,
ton the twenty sixth day of De-
cember in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and
three, and of the independence of
the said states, the twenty eighth,

rSignedJ TH: JEFFERSON.

By the President,

fSignedJ JAMES MADISON,

Secretary of Stat^,



BY THE PRESIDENT

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

a proclamation:

Whereas a treaty het~vcen the United States of Ame-
ri'ca, and the Choctaw nation of Indians zvas con-

chided and signed, on the thirty frst day of AiC'

gust in the year one thousand eight hundred and
three, andivas duly ratified and confirmed by the

President of the United States on the twentyffth
daij of November in the year aforesaid, by and
xvith the advice and consent of the Senate, which
treaty is in the wordsfollowing, to wit

:

TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME,

KNOW YE, That the undersigned com-
missioners plenipotentiary of the United
States of America, of the one part, and of

the whole Choctaw nation of the other part,

being duly authorised by the President of

the United States, and by the chiefs and
headmen of the said nation, do hereby es-

tablish in conformity to the convention of

Fort Confederation, for the line of demar-
kation recognised in the said convention,

the following metes and bounds, viz : Be-
ginning in the channel of the Hatchec Co-
mesa, or Wax river, at the point "vvhere the

line of limits, between the United States

and Spain crosseth the same, thence up the

channel of said river to the confluence of
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the Chickasaw-Hay and Buck ha tannec
rivers, thence up the channel of the Buck
ha tannee to Bogue Hooma or Red creek,

thence up the said creek to a Pine tree

standing on the leit bank of the same, and
blazed on two of its sides, about twelve
links south west of an old trading path,

leading frv)m the town of Mobile to the He-
"wanee towns much worn, but not in use at

the present time :—From this tree we find

the iollowing bearings and distances, viz.

south hity four c^tgrees thirty minutes, west
one chain, one link a black gum, north thir-

ty nine degrees east one chain seventy five

links a water oak; thence with the old Bri-

tish line of partition in its various inflec-

tions, to a Mulberry post, planted on the

right bank of the main branch of Sintee

Bogue or Snake creek, where it makes a

sharp turn to the south east, a large broken
top Cypress tree standing near the opposite

bank of the creek, which is about three

poles wide, thence down the said creek to

the Tombigby river, thence down the Tom-
b'lgby and Mobile rivers, to the above men-
tioned line of limits between the United
States and Spain, and with the same to the

point of beginning: And we, the said

commissioners plenipotentiary, do ratify

and confirm the said line of demarkation,

and do recognise and acknowlege the same
to be the boundary which shall separate

and distinguish the land ceded to the Unit-

ed States, between the Tombigby, Mobile

and Pascagola rivers, from that winch has

not been ceded by the said Choctaw na-

tion.
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In testimony whereof, We here-

unto affix our hands and seals, this

31st day of August in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and three, to triplicates of this

tenor and date. Done at Hae Buckiii

too Pa, the day and year above writ-

ten, and in the twenty seventh year
of the independence of the United
States.

JAMES WILKINSON, (l. s.)

Mingo Poocoos, his X mark, (l. s.)

Alatala Hooma, his X mark, (l. s.)

Witnesses present,

YOUNG GAINS,
Interpreter,

JOSEPH CHAMBERS,
United States Factor.

JOHN BOWYER,
Capt. 2d. U. States regt.

We the commissioners of the Choctaw
nation duly appointed and the chiefs of the

said nation who reside on the Tombigby
river, next to Sintee Bogue, do acknow-
lege to have received from the United
States of America, by the hands of briga-

dier general James Wilkinson, as a consi-

deration in full for the confirmation of the

above concession, the following articles,

viz : fifteen pieces of strouds, three rifles,

one hundred and fifty blankets, two hun-
dred and fifty pounds of powder, two hun-
dred and fifty pounds of lead, one bridle,
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oile maii^s saddle, and one black silk hand-
kerchief.

Mingo Poos Coos, his X mark,
Alatala Hooma, his X mark.

Commissioners ofthe Choctaw nation,

PIO MUIGO, his X mark.

Pasa Mastubby Mingo, his X mark,
Tappena Oakchia, his X mark,
Tuskenung, Coo, Che, his X mark,
Cus, soo, nuck, Chia, his X mark,
Pusha, pia, his X mark,

Chiejs residing on the Tombigb^
near to St. Stephens.

Witnesses present,

YOUNG GAINS,
Interpreter*

JOSEPH CHAMBERS,
United States Factor.

JOHN BOWYER,
Capt. Id. U, States regt,

NOW THEREFORE to the end that

the said treaty may be observed and per-

formed with good faith on the part of the

United States, I have caused the premises

to be made public, and I do hereby enjoin

and require all persons bearing office, civil

or military, within the United States, and
all others, citizens or inhabitants thereof,

or being within the same, faithfully to ob-

serve and fulfil the said treaty and every

clause and article thereof.
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In testimony whereof, I have
caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed to these pre-

sents, and signed the same with
my hand.

(L. s.) Done at the city of Washing,
ton the twenty sixth day of De-
cember, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and
three, and of the independence of
the said states, the twenty eighth.

(SignedJ TH: JEFFERSON.

By the President,

CSignedJ JAMES MADISON,

Secretary of State*

2 F
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